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IH1!R0DUCTIQfl 
iimst ©f til# watsi' 1* industrial fr-orosse#, 
•aa4 ,#@at i»td' m&lm. •!# a froe#®-®®! *at#y4«:3..*. It'ls 
#3Eerally mmmmrf tO' prooess th© 4a «3ra@r t© #b%a4a 
a ©f taittfml Mt mte.«4i?s%i© Eiat(si?4a,ls.»- |fst®r 
tra^taieat lnclna#s, sm©li .0p«ratl#»0 a® ®M#rl:aatl#m,,, . 
'e»gttlat4.©m.# s«tia#atsit4#a,. 
fll.ti'atton.:^ an-d @t1a«r tr«atia«3t#* 
Qm til© »@at t3f@atii®at0 4s' that of 
softemiag* fb# g»@i?al #f satftetnljig nat®^ say b«' 
©iassSfiei as tollmm fr-®©tpit«tt« Qir aitttil-
latiSEf ©lettro-fosi OS©.#, the zeolitle aad 
&®at4ag» 
fbs. fr#®ifitation aetliet is t&s ol€«:§t. aat most 
w4:ielT It ©msists at &mim ©teaisals ^apatele &t 
pr@:®4p4tat4ag tk© tMdesirulfei# salts &t mga#»4Wi. 
aai. iTm^ 
It Is i#«s4bM to. ©feteto TOter miMimt- fy©e fr» 
soliis by •ai«t4J.l&ti.m». 
Water #f iiigk tmailty «aa aisi© h© ©totala.e4 fef 
el#©t»<»-»>©«a#s©.* This process" 4a 4@s©rib@A by Bai't^w {Si* 
la tft© i-eolltic proodss th water is ©aiisecl t® 
pmmm a ©f bs.sie«fxelmas@ laaterlml where %im 
iron, a»i saagaiiese*. ia %bm m%m mm 
ir#pl«#©4 W sodium recording t# ttm- TOactloa*. 
* I®. MZ#oii%e • Sft,«R • 
tJpcm eompleti« #f tkim i»«actioii^. "Ife# se^lit© mmat hm !•«*' 
'to mim Itat more water my h% toy 
« »Qlutim. #f mmm., saif 
MZsolite • .21^01 « »iia4^©03it© * IIGls 
Of tite; wmmf ^h&mm ©.f w.t#r -soft#iiliis.»: 
•fcli€>.se pTohlmn involired fa the #f fe®tteir 
geolities,,, aM aut;«atio #0itrel. #f *t#r ssfteae^s.# mr@ 
tli® -fflf ^mm: mmm^^hmrn 
8 
SSMiml. ISSISftSS •SlflW 
Ste' .#'ellii'i.|.e®-, 'isf ites 
l«r«'t# %lie hi stir?- *f •«« 
-pm&tim* fh® i,i»«9si«m ia©ltid#s Wm t(spi#s 
of "The Talue of Soft Water'% "Besoriptim and Coaparisoa 
m ctf Otetalmlag s#tl' «B0ll#r mtm m& 
Gaustle Sabrittlsaaeiit","The History of Zeolites", 
les's #t' wa 
latur© stp-aettare «r .^se-exohaag® 
»s.i#rl-iLls«, *111# mmim%m» Artificial 
of Uigtermlnlng Breteagt ¥al«®s«:,. 
9 
fJi#' mt boft 
MSmmt .%.& m&m -of t&et tm&% ttet mw® 
sm  ^ ts wmqmtm  ^ €totfiia. a wtf& hmiL m%m ftes 
with soft water* f©; til© -efsmg# person this may »#t b# m 
great objeotioa fsiccept insofar, as it is more difficoit 
^taln a. iath#r -wltli tatd w&tm* A greater • #b,|i^ttsa Is. 
fotjtnd in the ctird of insoluble which precipitat#« at 
•til* Xin# nt mssels used fm washing A 
still greater objeetion is that oloth## washsi iM «m#h 
water retain mueh of the insoluble ealciuBi a»i img»©st« 
•'soaps. fh®'f th® m&S% isatsr tm 
pm&3 Is appreolat«d 1# evidenced hf #f 
flft water regions#. 
Softening water by means of soap lia» •«$«%«.€ 
by McDonnell (61) to require ona-fifth ^ m f#mi of mmp 
psr .pstrf f«i' mi hariiwss' fm 
mS M mm- ttot a ®-ity #f 40,000 papula* 
tiiw ms%0m.& s#«p ft lay with m m.tm ©f -SOO- p-«p.m..» 
hsrftMss - With @»»p;at. t«n per psiwi- fhi# • liould b# 
|gOi« d&tly. ^fith s#ap att ten ®®»ts « -p^wiad, «it 
ItKS at •|il..fc a six ststtt tm lis# wfiald t® th« 
wlHffe ofsp«at far soap*.- According |ftt| .«&©.h gmtm. 
0t mrn^umm r^-imires an tmmmmm -&S t -@f mm 
lOO- l^loss ®f »t.«r*. foulii:'-s fi#.;! f.»m'0a.a fm taleulatt-ag 
10 
mm g;daf retwirei to 1,000 0iXmm ^ ' 
mteif »• ,t # Q:.i.ia, *1 er© i I..# «i@ iiftxia#ss #sf»#s8* 
®d as parts per million. 
J% i# bf #:cni8 peopl® ffeat tH® 
us# .©f li«ri. 'rater Is harmful* Mason {7l|. stat«. Hia* 
m t & r  p t  ^ r ^ a t e r  t h s «  f 1 *  
considered «# ittt®sirahlii frcsn the hygienic standpoint, 
IMlif it has rejortt^d hy McDosnell (61) 
thst .|»wi»t4fations hav# stft- ttet ttm ^mm 
contlauei i^e of either very hard er very soft waters 
re»«lts ift::aipr®#iabl© effects,, it i«. ttet 
some of the ills experieneed t>y wm»m my %« im i»g-
nesitiffi in drinking water, 
f&# poff «at#r %@il#r is 
well recognized. It has been known for mmf fmm tiat 
r#tm©®a ic41©r efficieney. A fatte "toy 
U&san (9Q) contains data which shovi the enmmmm 
diie to scale on boiler tubes. Recently* h##Bi*rj Pollit 
f 64|- km 8:t«t@d 'that sitftl© Simm- s« •wi:s®sly 
boiler efficiency as formerly sii#fO»€»: Seale^ beoamsHi'-^^ . 
it* 1®* t:'hi»ai ttiiduotiTity m^y tmba 
teaferattares. 
Data oosspiled ,by from. th» 'mmwm ^ 
pmmt" m& m&Mm pl«t" I» m gsatrRl r^pskir of Mm 
Southern Pacific Railroad show that the mpe of g^t water 
11 
la .aaF&ei fkm MmtM. .mpkB^g tt| 
ob3ol0sc©ae©» iaterest, boiler »pair, and f«el^ For 
1,000 gallons ot water ©vaporatsiA it ##st fa* 06581 witto 
mtreated water, |S,a0S53 using thB lime*#«iii process, 
and #2.74677 rasing aeolite proces^s. Anotii®r mcmvple of 
S«vl«g# effected bj it«|«g ,S©f* .1.® gl^s by 
Nordell (7SJ, The indicated cost of operating tfcs^ 
•tO0 &^l#S":s m 12 graitt *tf«r ast# |9*10g* tei? mmm&p: 
mmw&Ted to s!>6*146 p«r mimatt witfe iwat^ r* 
Other advantages of soft water q»# 
of :8@®lit« tatw %& ifae: • t^xtil®.#,. 
tamiiRS* a ad paper industries tiav© been stwaariaed by 
Olarfe iMh 'fli# mitt® #f m0t imter is h#«t 
a u t o E i o b i l e  e o o l i n g  s y s t e n s ,  a a i  l i f e e  a p f , | . g . '  
.S#f*. water has been found t@ 1# adTantag#«a« la 
ps^ • 'S^mtrnt ia ttm 
fmril toy »tag. wmt^ r for tte «* 
ffia1f®rial®* «t«r -t* -a nemmitj in iy^g- •«©*•&#» this 
list 0f 'mm- fm mft water i# by m mmm ©sMplete^ asi: 
%Mm ntxraber of ^^jEsples givea to illustrate ilte Taltie itf 







































































































































































sutostitix^ ta tw© 
mm ts ®tlli»»sqttiTaints,» s# tKlnulatei 
fmm m. «»%#$# given in parts pmv rntlMm* .&iB#TOts #f 
tim mi oaloulnted by tfels raethoft mgr»» with. ' 
t&®#® -£mm tl» gl-^m a^#T## ' 
:»®«0tl.oaa mm mm attalsii^g 
f«rti«alarl:f 'w^m tm ©old# A# 
isaig m Mm Wme» to* %tm. 
wm^tlmm mm 'fmm- #t' tUm 
,3»t# «ir# «aaspBa^py It i# f»S,.l 
tiiitt &©atiiig greatly accelerates taii«#':r®«#tlcma» fte« 
O^igteaii# e«poration (25) olalms t&at tit# csloiuift, 
^r^ainteg in m^mw «ft#r I.0 «tt .S©#f« t« !#»« 
tiwt rf«iatsg' Mmm' t%«»: fi-re- hotirs »i 50%« 
It t# -mrnm t&# -slsi^ 
teNttt'-fewnt ais®#l«»ste® the rea®tl«» 
It is ftpyarent tfest tl»- wm^%imm mf %« ^@ei^ 
ip^ hf as- #t *h««loals« t# wllBmrtiy 
Sa fractloe* aireetions far ttei-
«#«t« tef Qrn^pm^ CitI 
fe »ia &i« rfttfc®r l«ag, involvei,, aa€ •rmy 
'*Bm th^ is that r@«^ats. a€i«i 
aie«i t^m fey 
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17 
Mm mlcim «ait sai^ ©«i:w b«f®r# 
«6 la.®£#2r #» be obtained# 
Sodlm aliffliinat# is ws&M. t# #0^%^ wat#3r*- H©**-
&i M««' la tt» 
ability to f©» m floe in ©larifloation 
|L0§ m.% tfcat amseaasl.#®. 
ealei-Mi salfteta- la tiaat it tM^ Xmm s0lwtol« M to©t m-tm 
thm ia. ooM# ffets A^ii«t«?istl<i would leat t# 
-@tfl.tatloit. -m ttei' msMmm* fkm of^ 
soditi® hydroxide p^ssent as s water softening afjgfmt is 
imm^ m tmm •inoid'emtal t# tit# :r«'3. 
other Mt®rials have b#®a «»«ii 
silicates, organio materials, aai bariiim 
16Q| -Ittt* a goot- %im mm 
of ffciiftfltat®## llm®"»oittg- -aai t%& mrtoim 
wttfe. tb# ,»©liti# 
fli® ».» of bariiiR feftroEli« «mt -swi 
•©ii®aioals suit&bl* fm softening mter wa ]pgit#atst ta iai4 
by ( 29| 'fiool -fS't^irlet %M mm- ^ • 
tertiB -ftmrnM® M- precipitat© tM: . 
.|a «at#r* S#t« ficaj bits »iigi«st#i t&« mm 
baiHiSi sl,*iaat» i» place of ,sMta« aluiainate-. H®'. i:#aw» 
cribeS a p>r®|>sa*atioii corresponding to llBaO * wM@li 
3® -m> -4  ^ Q3?itmt C4S), km 
fat«t®d tbd "'«8# of- bari» to-
18 
bai^ne®s from the -mtrnw to hm. a».«3 ta 
.Diptillatlcm 
distillea fm b#il@r 
Su©h mMmw im mn&Xlf fry 
tlllationj but smm mf largei' plants mm multiple 
®fimt 
Belinaan {11} iam a of pwrlfftiig 
mt®®* hf slectro-osmosis whmehy the mft^sirable Msteytals 
mm Tmri0m& ft^ m. wat« fey fb# aetl-ett. •'^ mwrnt* 
%n .liis apiarfttmt; t@a sella mm mm&. thro^gM tl# 
-m%m flows im Ss©h. e#li M divided iat# flir®# 
@#iigeFta©iit» af# s«p«r$t«i fey Atapto-sa#:# fM *@ll# 
ar» ta ,^a3?al|.@l i» %'li» electric circuit, 
I* is #lmtii#i. t&at til® solids f!•:<»• wm%m tasa-
taiaiag at m& 1»000 to# :»tt#«®«*fall|f 
alth#ag&. tJa#. ©lectrieal ^fficienoy the pr®s«:«m 
Is l#iis ifilk, fclgfe mi s©llis* Witti fetri 
•wst©3? tte- tlaptepa^a ts«t to ©l«^8®t <B.m to tfe:® 
#f iaTOlttfel© altolio® itar*& eoapomis* ei©gglag 
Mms not (»mm mit. mtsa? is nmA ta t&# a,pfarat«»'*: 
te@ other <liss4iraatagt tm ttet abottt a# is ma-et ia 
19 
flushing ti,# electroljsed solids m is obtaiae# as 
QmpBmA t# «iafl® di;sttlla%.i®i this is »©% sm 
ms© ®f watea? as tlj® e#»^©»se.r «f as fflfdlaarf 
miXl msfts & Isfg® aii©«ttt mt w&^-m 
iffli©mt of product obtained» Bertow f i t ba® pmhli0hm& 
M^me Imttrestlttg operating data coiioeming this fro#®®®* 
•Itelsr pat#s%@4 %M mm 9t slt@iem.attag 
«»-arreiit tm -aaA pFe^wtting ©©ale .in ^$mm mi 
wk%m hmitmB.* 
fh# BgflfcQt 
fib® -seeoai a0«.t mamm #i»atr#i6l. »ttoi &t 
mftmini, 'm^mf spoilti© 
mm la tfee^sands mi &<*©s.|, amt te 
m&ft0n til# «%©!•• sappli#® ©f & mmhm •#? stti®® aaft %©«.©•, . 
"AmmT C4i| .lj«» ttet in 19^9, 110 ifi«tielpal 
mt®jr soifteatag plaata w&m -Im ep#rati't«# X£ ®f whtcA wmrm 
tiaiag tk® m&ltt® process, f&®- others w®r© msiHf tli© 
l,iii@-.s#aa tyoatmeats*. fli# ms« ©f sefteaem 
fli« amicipal .^ftdssf-s m® 
aai gf®@tt0a»i s«QHt#3* S«8 ar© 0p«»t®a 
others witb up-flow-  ^ usually using €l##«4 mpm&m Tm '^ ipetaia* 
tag i&# aeolit«S:,^ , aaS operat#d -mder pj*®-gsi*re* km a 
i@fartat# tb# mm -mt s^lo-set .st#«l ©^tainsrs.,. Barry 
20 
E»- 'pmVmtamy -^ts^Mw^rnrn'm Imm 
« %km mm -of tamJei* -fkm- flsRt 
iii. OklahcfflGiia ttses op©m liasins. with •n-p^flmu 
I# #, 
ffiilli® 0kXtmB ftf tor of f^m 3® to f 
isr 
%aT&skm9m, it 1« mmmmmwj t# 
teM •«%«' -tli^ softeiie# if «1»ip #«»itit:||iilig: 
ft ^»31 ^dig#43f®t |S7|» is m-
ssi®Btlfi«- tmmm fw r«taiai^ fcia»ltesi». to A 
met^ai @C * m&l%. -mrnwrnm^-
%m to xm. the softener #*« capacity« mmm: .{©6) Is# 
•tosorlbed the operatic ^ tlie a®-&llte pXaal, ©f 
Mhm OM# T&ll%f *®tar •Qmm&W *iit« im i«#* fiwr 
mt-%M mtm «»i* t&r«® feeijig lu 
1# 'fe#feg $'#gs#sfitSi®S# iBl'.lr i-is % lyesFl'SfflS'Ssil. 
©yllairttml 9*x22«* in 1927,. 1,251,5M>000 gallomt^ 
mxm truatst mtsg 131,030,000 gallons #f m^m mA 
4,558,000 pmo&m of salt# The S4# 
hmtom «li '7Zt4 m tli® 
••m^mmrnmrn wmm Mm w#. 
tliiffe wi® is- -J^* Itrnt abseat M. tM-
"iabl# S- •• t#- m mexitf «f the ©pei»ttiig 
€Ata fm 'tM fm^'0 JtSSi mmM 




srtppiies %M m^mmm 
Salt 
Wmmh WEtw 






































&& hmmlm mS. tli» tsdai «©st 
mm |S*44 mijyj>« grates #f csOO* mtvd.mlmt* 
Z@satt@ mt'immmSi WLtm is smmmlty 
tm ritilr»€ fli# m&mm of aa4 l«if 
i »  f i m t  f e f f  ^ r l « 3 ?  (  9  } ,  a #  « ^ r i « a « e A  f e y  
*&» awrag# #«st m» p«r 
®illii» &t mtm^ trm th® If mftm®m im 
mm* TMs is 0iafajr«t to p«r nillisa jpoULMa f^r 
mtm tr©a%«(i is Xim-^ mMm. mtt^ m s^rnm 
•f^. flaat #f- Detroit 
trm »©lit« M tMa pjM&t pirtlal 
mmtmXtmtim #f mm'mtmt' sulplfewls mM i» 
lESl. 
Appl©ba«» I 3 ) has cciapiled ooffl^aratire oosta iif 
24»000 galloas of wat^r hoitrly eoataiaing 7.0 
.grmtsa ®f for aa ta Pliila€al|?lii«» 
ta8tia3J.ati« gtwi I* ©itbl# t •« 
''StilM" Hot LSroftw 
i4iii »«i^ 
wmmmrn' 
w^m mm #24,000 |i7»ooo 
g»®»- %»«» ?,mo 
23 
•^e j©arly '0m '.i^ 
-3i«tl»>ii m follows: 
AmmX Ofeemieal Costs asd Fiscei Oter®»« 
tts®* li#t I4ia©~ 
iiN^% mtm. flM 
• , m^ • 
./ • Ttlu i« at th# »t@ ftf l^i® feir ailll^ ^ Urnm 
:$m 1^ -0111# mm* 
-mA |40»St' tM hmt Itmm^m^m,. 
r^«si^ is mm Wm •«• .^ wm' W vaMmm 
mwMkm^Mm fm s^i»ttti®,«it^ wt^wpMOPt^ ak Mit« S-^» 
3#M. ~piH|al@iLlat6d tn# -.iSsSB .gtifiiS 
la ©M®®* %M.% m mamm: ik&aS® tm mmwmXsm mmf %€ 
mm. ta €^Mm stlli.« ^m$mm '•- '^ ©it§#t, 
'm^mm Tmmi^   ^ 'mm t*^-; s®® al»» to 
t^Xajr# f«'r aillll^  ^ l«is of iwt«r fte# ^asMfl^ s 
i^ipegi ^ 'pn't^w ;|w#kSi* -sly-*^ ft wl4# 'tsisi^ te -SBlusS 
mM f«#S«i%®fl ©«#%«• «@tiMt«i rnmtrn mm ^ 
fit#: wll «f «d mm m^ml ^osts f:r« mmmMm. 
toy a# Qthmw memwl^m wmm 'iftiwii-,*, %«§ 'iasredMl#!**!. 
anta mm ^wm t& l># ta f&%l® 3 * AMiti#iMl ia» 
:fi@»i%t.ffli .MiT T»®' f^asd is ref-ersii#®# H©  ^.19* ®0t/ 
i6.» 7S, f9,. .Si#.. aaa MO. • • 
Table g # i^paratiT© Costs of Softening Large Q.uaatitiaai nf Water 
isefift * isota sa$i©a 
J ise^itiojeoia jhot : 
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{IS} fea#. tit# 
mm4 Mvaafatges of tli« zeolite 'wMMk ay® r«peatei, 
hero# 
Dtsatwatagt's #f tit# 
i# Framing in. to©i|.®i?s. 
2m- Oamistl#. #»feyi"ltl.'affi©iit «.t Mgb pr#8.sw©s. 
S# Disintegration of zeollt# 
•4* Solvemt' aotion of GOs »sltt® 
• 4-#ti©a @f «gt4s •« 
Preoipitation of c«ft. t&# .seolitei^ aai 
ii^.a ^ pmm-m 
f..« #f oil m 
8« l©ii®w.l. ©.f uttd mm& suspeadet a«%t#r fw^m 
w»'tm 
t* Sis# @f J^lanl- t«p«As Oft fcartass® ftf wat.er 
10*.. Pfeismg# .#f 'liart wa..t#ir tkm^lk t«4 
11». 2j©r« hardness not always a a##@ssity 
Miraitages ©f the zeolit© processi: 
I*. Zbt® fear4m©«# 
t* laD® of treating 
3#. Simplicity ef plaat ftiia #p#rati« 
4.». 0aa msis- presstir© 
5.*. aiftii. floor space 
fi* K# EiSfiftg -prnt* 
f». Mo .sla€gfl( 
2i 
8*. fe©ii©fieial tm boiler mtm m§. 
. Iatiaft3r$:©s 
9# las®, ©f control of liaranoaii. 
f#:0le tha-t .s€»i# mt tkm® paints.,, 
since atsaifantages oould b© squally mM. 
appllet to- mWm&m mt softealag^ It is 
ih&t mmm o-f 'Wm tSgaiTa-atag^® mm m&m ;t»-glmai^ " tfeaa 
ffei® t&at seolite mmmMm 
%n& tmrnmg t» #i«a t0;-.g<a# • 
orittelM;,-. m it Has aot hmm »hm»- %%«.% $m th® 
thmm. mm plaoe# I&-®- s#oll't©- pr^t-ss is 
alsest wi.tiiomt a, rlfal,, ^#s©- .l-aimtrtss #M.«ii 
m aia-solnt-Qly $g€% wmMr -af® m&m& &t at&alit# 
sfSfteaM Ttm ittf®at.«g©» #f t# th& tex:!!!.!#;,, 
tajmiBg.t, ®a4 &m pointed m%- by -ClariG: 
•fl® iiaii 9t..Mmlt^m . 
•M#0t snhisM-mm' tm nBm mm -e.iteli 
lately 'tfe^re &as h^m w&Tk 
Aoae 'm: tb# ».»© «f lignites a# a base~ex«fefyag® s»terlal 
for TOt®:*- TUin «s-# of ligaltes Is of a# ©«»e:r*' 
®tal -a-t I%11 tetalls &t tb® ®#.tfc©a 
©f py^pai-atioa aai ass mt llgnitas Mm 4®##ieife©a lit -a •tlaitei 
Statiis pst«at toy Borro«isan 
27 
*Bk» mis conception that the use ©f zeolit© soft®®* 
®S water In boilers will result in wHat i* Icaown aa caustt® 
hm». fwm %M fm% tMt 
does »#t remoTe blearbcaxates from water* last 
titat, sMlm bieatt«a:%g' M to 
i# potential sodium ^lydroxid©.,,. mrnwetor^ m%m-
bf zeolites is likelj to catis# trouble* 
mis • 10. fait .-fell# mm 
toil© by at 1^©. naltersitr Illinoiat 
t©' thm flat mf 
caustic soda caused iatererystslline 0mi0km %® 
resulting eirentually In boiler failurt* 
»©^, #f Fa»- iwwtlat$l|r b«3t3^ t&# target 
@riti@la»» M is g®iieralXf %%»%• ,|:ate.r» 
mmm taiiui^ .*. i-mt %&©•• mmm 
tiirnm mmk» im in 133»©' tmm -^ t-aws mm 
to !&# ceuse '®f tliis ©mbrittlement (Si}« §it# i# tlittt tfe# 
failw® «af m'&m %m^mm ^ ewrst^iJi^i •aat-'ttoi-i 
imljsy" aaf mw aot •« mml&mtlm 
-Tkw other tfc®. mmm tm b#th, m mmmM «f ' 
oa'astit s«iiA aai #t»ita b«y<md t&# fl»lt "mmm 
has fl® «»a.lti««® %•© Simulat# -tto 
28 
fey sm mot fmmM :ttt 
b«i4,l€M,» aM ft® mvTimi& m hf wmm  ^ %m  ^
to disproYe Ms omtentionif fatter thas ®-appo:et *&«!»* 
I»wi?- lill ni'ifc %&«% 
©»@#a'feeati»s of TOits fi# jfla#e ia 
fasti® «r 'jlTOts# S© aaftSywis -jatf ^a. 4»foaits 
w&B- glTen* 
Porter (85) reported that boilers ooers^mg m 
tl#- mmm wBMmwm ma©r the sa^ noiditioa* hmm 
eat Te&atiom «ti'brittlearnt* :^brittle«tt% la 
«»g«s '«#i»e€ to indicate that failure eotild 
fm 1>y eoaAitiim^ #f jffeisi y®garai0Sft. #f tiJi' 
soda or dissolTod gases. 
»i«f #tk#r amtfeiriti*® tef«' -it-ti; 
frofessor Parr, ar# KriegsKeiiEa (59), asi 
Powell (07), 
laboratory experiments at Illinois were ©on-
tiawsi ilr®«tlsa mt stramto(-3D4|.^, «t4 %lt@ fiiadiags 
1»y lae^ wr®" 1% 
seems certain amoimts of phosphates, stilphates, 
sitrat®#,^. tasaat#S|, mm iaMteit tit® 
apparent of m,0i mmtXm •«os^«atmti©as ^• 
highly stressed metal* Using the work of Parr fit® a basis, 
iotier Soft-# -S-'mwitt®® |li| ttet- th# mMim 
of sodiua eulphate to soditaa oarbcciate in boiler 
hm Isl  f0t m %•& li# ,p#i»i%:. at. 
gjl .f«a^ ^m^mm 3.50 ana 3:i,| f-er 
^^ssi»es #f ti#. 'femS® mad o^@r* As -a a@»^ si.Jmstisas 
mmm mtios I» boilea? mters, &a^ 
«4 %f wMch tli®»f:0als are fed to the boiler in ^mmU 
m t® ^ tfii ^mrn * Sasao« fatfs'wttitto 
spe©ifiQatlmis for any type of water# 
A asMpicrf til® a«t«al mmm #t feoilet fallur® 
#r iittdtrsrfs'tel.lla# 'tritttttwt it 
giTsm ,1a Aff^Bdix -0 #f 'retort tej- StewA;* 1ft© .tete 
fcat# 'i##® :is- bmm m ffeli# 4#„ 
fh.® taif^«t«d data show the.t 34 oaaes oecurred with ws^ 
isitter:,, 13 with xieolite treated water, IG with 
«sfc m- Z m tlit' 
was mot -^bA S wlier© tii«- eoadltios, 
»€ ^ ttet mt«r »»• »t «!»!#€# ia. »#% 
tfe# ratiio sulphate to #odim ©ai^Qeat# wr# iowr 
%hm tb# mklmn W' ^  
rnmm tM% eraeking » mm^ 
s»at -^eutrs is l«eml4tles m0. m.rkmm 
Wm mmm 4a Mm «•» 
Wmy conflicting obserrati cas aat sta*«t#at# 
itwit %@#a ••eattoerning the oausesf prerention, ani 
©f feiali«r' ^^iteirtttliiaaoiit. Too little is ko#m m% 
fr#ii@at tl»# t# tra* definite conclusions whieli would fe# 
4 Caftisg loiler Btferittlement Report©# fey Straub lio^ 
I I i i t " • • s 
sSfo water -iSeolite jSoda ash orsMethod not :!^eatE.©at and: 
strcsa-teient stf-eatsentsLtae-Soda jstated. :condition of i 
1 1 5  r f r e a t m e n t  a a u m ^ m t r n T  n o t  :  
i ..t . , i: . laltelia© water^if^DQgtii&i. t 









fable 4 - Continued 
I 
•I I Btatt 
J ••• '  I  I  I  I  i  
iSo water jZeoXlte tSoda ash oPiMethod not :Treataent aMi 
: tSreatiaeBt streatiaeatiLime-Sod© :stat6d^ i condition of s 
: - s J sTrea-faaent oausedj crater not I 






%m »# «s#e a seolite softener affw feat 4» m 
m%mwt t® yesedy the ocudition* 
•# 
la »st i#®f«w©13. watm ms. 
32 
a—••Wiiii'l'^ i^'jiih.'jk' ^ ' 
!»©%&«• !»$««€ 't# 'ttp: »» 
•zeolite softened TOter in boilefs M that t&i »oai« saUt# 
V 
eause foamlag* Powell (86) states that foaalag is 
.#&a% toiwasM %f tb« •««#. mt isQli't# m 
mrnm after tettollatioa where wste wag 
,©•«©» (30) elaiat ttot. mmh 
«»t '*t«s© foamiag la oleaa t>oilers, aaS tliat an increa-Si 
Itt fli# ttmotmt of foaming after first "being installed is fist 
(35j*,  tmM,m 
dspenSss m tlie pr©s«iict film stabilizing s\3tostaaee@ 
ip»h m ImmmM -is*!®.#. ««i: sttl^ m%%u al«w. m nM 
••satt's© a tst3tible®#ii». .fiiiii* 
33 
Zeolites 
It km hmm Wmm tvm wmj ttoa ti»t-
wmm itfel# t# t«te# -1  ^ #jttl koM awM -mm 
«n4 It mm t&&m to Arlfttdtl® tJiat »«a %m% 
#«ne of its salt taste by filtration thro^fe ©aoatd ^|* 
,I^.i Wmm la M# *sylm * 
method #f obtaiiiing water whioli was praotiset m tls 
•««itt &f 4 li«a# t«®, «» ». Iitti#' 
«fe#T® high water marlc and extending as deep as the ||®w 
fitter mark. At high tide ife# hole would b© flllsd wttl 
t»tsb|# «tt@r' fU5). 
• Sr.» Hale® in ® itmM hmtmm th« 
•Mr« ^1® #. that *fc© fir«t 
f l l  «t«# :tLl§) ms f t« -tew. 3.#at  
. its salt *«%»•• MmM mmm .gimm W 
aMpft sft i l lmg to 
mat ^ m t# t^ 'Sm •iWpi 
•^e wll«» »# %.iiat p®ta%l® m;t«r 
#©»M %m #(tain#t fi»«a •#«« wttt&p if »j««s»ary 198j • 
If mm F* wmmm^ f89| 
ld33, aad later independently oonfirmii %y Httxfeable in XB43 
tiiA* iWti « '30^ :»ii. 'mmm^ a lar^: ptrt of taie «dlosr 
34 
liquid rnmmm  ^ "fe fast it mmt to m.- wmmm mM mm-
silt -tg ^ 
Bie earliest ^^atitativ® fgipfBcimeats wem-- i®«i» 
ic Bm. , |ij0i|- to mfim€ J«. a» tmm^ t-te* 
mtl wm t# ' 
sulphate,. tt&'l iBSWS 'Sf' 
BiHphmtm im. ill. 
f ir»t mm 
^m%m. W 1^ lU^i* t«iyi«i.ilteg t# 
s#f*l A^prt«»it«»isl Mm '^»- fmt» 
^'4e jf.! ^Hb^CSr "iMmt-mm. ilii ili iilj ( 
H*. S«4 »iptjr«t»4 Smm ®^il® &mm B.©t r©tata. 
rnmmt :i» .«ill «»»ts ai^ is thmmtom- »»t 
tifeii- ««%iw tl^ s^il# 
I# a»ii# jpstsia .¥«Mi#i{- w€ the «il%« #f 
yS*SSil*ig. *^6©siur% S®fci#S:Wsi :ge#SiW* 
S» -Ife# #l«qF#y «f ®^ls w# 
mm ymrs .Mm w^ -|L17| -mm t# ti# 
%kit* It WkM: «©t elay «f ®©tls ffct %»«•• 
'Vits S1B6 SS'f'fiBSS# S^UPBS.^^! •Siflffl^^iBSpB in -
mJmr* M'%m a«|.pliat%, Bitsmtft..^ 
ftal tife simple salts of ^alciuM from eeaslderatlm as tlss 
m&t&Tlnl tli&t -s-ittil® tidis r«a©tiT® pi««r@r, Wy-




i f t  I i r 






' ,SBi6Si-SE#W' A MWtk SSSteB&tiOtt te 
««rllfi#iiil spoilt##* « ^ mm*»^mb8am» 
W^ mt&rij^ $iTGAm9SL hf ^m mm mMw is, mt%m 
1^^, m fcii^ - sssteSBSS-- WIM *^ 'AB »*.fi^ |j|j>t mim 
to haaktling f«al: Imdm m4. &ttm hmtm^ 0^ 
W'^IS SBWWIW #iil'' W^IB*. '^^•am- #f;'ipt#!ffy^^gft.« 2^ 
i# tiM  ^0fiirtaia «^ tii^ l> arlerisJls mmM m-
« #]yiir^#r ' ais» 
'^SlbWlWS i8plS^0ls6tol' 'UttlSfS'' jff%i,f^f Inlsiy 
aSsim^t^Mm wMt® ia «@riPi©«« fM® Is ti«»l|y' 
»t3.i@at«s, Milaswt hm%i^ » 
'i&m mmrn pm^m ^S' Mmm® M tte 
&yf. :iiifiy*tiy^i^i^:.^-- ^®*;tSiSSti|,' '•SEWBi'^il' -IPI# SllS- SiStTOS^: 
to ®®^a3J^ -ipitt^l^Ktii -giwilit®!*: • Itill® 'Itof |Si J 
i-:, »isa,it®. m mx-tf «# 
XfOi^ it #afi. te®2€Jy %® m%& that hin fif«l«^t ^s tim fly^fe 
tB» s.®»#«41^ f^j?«'lfit6;t#a »^tt#a» 0te« ^«®i s«diwi 
-iW- SHesISB# WSP^ miftA 
a» :te«i.iifel# pswtpltat## ..li. |M| 
•ig^''i|;if^;:f'l|i»^- .gl ^BINKSS %M '^ •^ ••*1 :^ -|W- •#flW@@'SlN6S 'MWSrfBSSWS'- 0$ 
seolitea by aiXofsrlag a solution of as altaniniw ©a^Wit t® 
w$tis a mf mAlm AX%m%& t# m 
•fl». -wm «;til %&#• *.# -'tei' «lii' . 





thm lfs.@s: Zeolitie Materials 
Of tii« *&#» of zeolitic materials, 
mmM ts|>®irfe«t -mm tfe#g» liilali iase-*#x#bitiig©: 
|sli«a«ri©B«is atllissA# Other use# sr» satal|r#ta.j 
fertilit«Si^.«»i mm absorbing agent 
tm described ft #fttalytie agent eontainiag elments tim 
a m. tfa® 
'^•m wilt eh til© aotire oatalytio agent wss teposited# 
A* ®* ^itsger (S5) has desoribed In a series #f laited 
Statts ami -jitteats methods fm ©a'tstft-
I# .silsataaees- -sr# t®«@rib®d a# "b@isig oolites#. Tkmm 
'mm «tel|-ar the artift#^al. »ad@- fey 
tti# proesss, 1}«|. contaia in addition t@ 
•sliffiiinOT, ailt©<m|,., m-ai m. aetai m wmitm* 
It |«. ttet artificial 
«^#orbirig #g»st«: @:f wpst® a^ai, ia th# •««« «!iii®r' 
las siliaa . • • 
S®olits® mrs 'fee* play a very importtet 
to soil fertility •&&&. |slaa*t autritiott* This phenaiaeiKiri ia 
te «^ricult\3r»#. 
StUtnasand in particular has !#:#» «##i a# m 
s«olitio material •@s:rri..@j| witii it m €»* 
39 
siderable quantity of potash, Mm&wm-g. it »«» ti»t sftws" 
m' tmm- «pplioatlon% a# Is 
fpoaa spread lags. 
mm- flaw*,  ^
-mm in th® wm&msX-. #C i-mi •»€* fr« 
#ugap solutions (10)# la this |>ro<sess the solutioaa w&m 
thr^o^,« %i®i -ftf #aleliaa zeolite, this 
a®t will little applieatiesi. 
4 mmm mm #f ealeita 
is described by Burks (SO) iiiil patented by BBtMrnrnm (13)» 
later high la salts is Hat® suitable tm I0© aa«m-
tmmtmm by passing it thr©®  ^m idlcali Mirt  ^ sseQli'ts-
thereby most of the aoditm la the water is repl&m^ by 
.sre thm 
fspa mter by tr®ati»g it with lime. Burks believes 
tl«# « Ms^esixEtt ZQOlit© is superior to a ealoinia .zeolit® 
for this 
Thm b«s#»»«whtta^#. r#60ti<m is aot limited t# • 
mm mmm a^ tsl*# omk mm 
^iagaaese, gold (31), araaatmla {7}^ zino^ eoppsr, tiSj 
md lead {2}, oan be remoTod freaa their Btqn&mm solution# 
by Mm order to m^mmm '^owptaiii eX&m&wMm mm 
silTsr aM lead frcsm the zeolite, it is mmm»sB.Tj *» 
m^rnmmtm & solution yielding a soi.«bl# salt- #f 
,»tal,, suoh « soditim nitrate. 
• 
wmm -^ • 
^ ammonia fr«t wine fey tii» m.%tm «f $M nmW^X 
•-m *«:|t Its Xife«»tiQ® hf 
»d tts quantltatiir® W 
rnmim. ^  TO3;sti«u rnQth-m siMlm wm W -m i^ t»s 
Is tm '-^gmrnMim W ft®'- m^ I» • 
BSSBfflit 131) b&s S-3SS 'MMBSSSSA- Sfcw S#6- #i* 'SAttUIWsS 
tm mmuSm'^ mi3  ^ mlt» «f b#»sa'ijy d< i^« #xeiL«BNPf* 
a# ^gia <>f T®fT a»3plf fnf« ^^llm $M m^wem 
l& %r li^ «I- CM) tiy l&m* '^ w 
f^srasd fey ^a»»@x@teig« reaetloa to«1»©®ii ust^aX alkali 
sliieates; •^. -iiilfim 
Ba&©p (6) Itms fcHitid that zeolites do aot q;uaBt^ 
rwesp® 3la@t#r3,m G-olt ttm f»t#f» 
•41 
. f i t® Th&oTf mM. facts  Zmlt  Imei-ftngii:  
$<»« jaateriala he*# the peetiliaf property €«f 
remoTlag loaa froJtt a .#Wfr««nding soliitioat giTing Is 
changes otter i,«ap t# ffe# S0liiti<»* The sat i# 
that both lh@ @i3ffifositiom of solution ainS tli® solid 
mafwtsM mm A t-mmm &£ 
materials is that tl®: ©quilibriujs ©stablished mi#r 'mm 
mt -et #miiti«3®S: 1* .gfttftti e'ltering th# «<jw% 
mt imis i» t&® salutioa* 
fha- '@3Ea0t aature ## ionic or hm 
ttot t# tfc© cipittsfa^tioa #f- all a«t3i«iti#S:* 
Smft# 1631 l>®li€>T«t tlfet the follow®# the mmmm 
law# m this oosiceptim he aa ©f 
th® 
& ia. ;jiQlyti^» ga,. .la.,. ^ 
3»W»tiSW^ CWsEwSlW) 
This equation m&f b# deToloped, froia the mm- %Mm^ but th# 
tojigteat- fs) is aot a ^©1# mm^m m im tey ti#-
law* 
It toa:g hmm pointed out that hrnmmmhmm- ®®? 
%# .iift •adsm'ptii® fr«©@ss» llley f ha» ia.^ 
irhl©lt indi^ats ^at suoh is th« urns#* Bft® results of it 
til# adsorption equation of i^enndlicfe {t7)» Bit «Wf#ir 
9h%mlmiL instances •«• s»«rlf• 
straight. Riley pointed ont that this in itself is mot 
proof that baae-'0:s:<ihange 1,# adsorption* Another stso^f* 
ti«. -is:fiistS.#a.. i0 til# mm fey l^iipi,«ir C 94) * fktm 
m^mntlon has been critieized by te'ner (^2), as it aifsa»#ii 
that 4# - tm mmMr f»m 
Btirfaoe ^alei3©©s» Freundlieh* s equation has been eritie-
izeid on the baals that it do#s not assisrae a satttration 
ia*its%igator#®,t: •#».«'diag to teglstafi |. 53|. j, 
"haf#. tried t# apply Fr©taidlioh*s adsorption ;isif%ii«ra, tm 
r©a«timst Arrh«nius 
t® fact that all in?@«it3tgat©d absorption systems hmm 
m rather «tli defined. aaximuxD, whioh is not express©# IE 
tht- M foiloiw- thsf %ft;S#»^»haBg© 
reactions, with total base-exohaji^ capacities m& 
'wm mt t# tlw '•©iw-tl-om,* 
^gistad belicry^s that l»fei@e-@xehange reaetions are well 
,®j£pr®ss.»i-ir 
Wieguer {138) has modified the Jrenndlich 
tion isotherm into as ex&haag© isotherm -mm f oLlowsj 
T * ECgSg} ^ in which Y « milltequiTalent# 
gieaa of gel, (a) the concentration of the original adlntion, 
mA. (o) is the concentration after equillbriura has been 
|E| |»,| festag 
Saagul|F «sA |S3| ha3»> afplleft tit#;. 
B»m • ®# t»«. I(|r 
eolloiaal siiioio aald« 
AMotk&w ^©iat «f Ti#w im mprm&m^ .lisl[it»€ r^%#. 
fc .i«^p#i«i til® -mi 
seolites^ is similar t» timt #^l\aos« m aasf -stiails^ 
»^iit i» tte :ii&«£»^'' •mmi. miismt* 
preeented evideaee that sail 
seolit## em ainllw *<& ••mmmMml M l#^' 
aljfc#- ^a'l #6ti<ms tot# m fli« .iseollt#^ i«»3l#ma 
ma tJiat -TOij t» ,»«& i«#S: 
$m mmB 0i^mm is  ^IM» tm 
tUftt: »«« net Qbtais©4 »lstitatl« #f Iftirmlest «atiffl«i^ 
til® »olit#.» lla»^ llil 
«tei. «il, •«» a®! tlt» mm^ m 
mwli1«®t gel &ll®r CSS| 
«i^«w«i ii» *iMr i&at 
It is tfe^t -mmm Mm 
flii® i^s- If^' §«» 1^1 s» tl^- . 
'th^t f>«»© hmmm. Wm replaoed ttm stlieio 
tiiiis^ vis** s#ra®i«» material« mm. 































flat, i8w»t lit mm&mmm frm 
i » *  « f f t i l #  m th  ^*«tit 
ly :tte liley |:97| ffcitt m »si|Lto- lai 
 ^ ^*w9t mm aM^m trm 
%km -*1* f# ti.# 
mwMt: ©leotrolyt# .fi«wr®i- fwm * 
mlmttm 1B «• fwettoa ©f tii® 
/wwMmS. W%mw^m 3m. Ww' S'^POI^PW Wp»Pl*^P»i.:. 
•Af^' »ttat -lift 
.Bpp»i|g .^ i®,4 SiSiSR^# I so) hsTe fCR$aS -liistt'fie .«ft K aal%# 
mm. In aol«tt«a tMt tim pe^m% etatalu# 
f©^wS» iimt ^ 0f tl» 
t!«« M »®a ig. fi^^t tw« 
fiapi® Mw t® a©t ti»fit©t wi%&» 
»ig,t#t«i 1,641 ,tes *•.#«». tM-t $mm t» 
solittlo® will repXa#^ calei^sa ' tfeat tbe fmmmm -^
tmn ts a^ej^iaigeatoi,® %j bartya', 
- .fca# mmm  ^ m mMmm tm 
ft® or4#r »f 4®^fr®6si^ *«i«a#F ts r®a#t witli « iwoaiim 
.•«ii#|,it#« ffc# #3fi®f' i»i: Bm# Ca.^. ®»i Sf* *»««11 121| 
»«#••»#» t»i8l.«sJl«,^ ^t«li is Ija it-tl %!» 
obs#rra%loas Istet «i:iisit«i' 
w€ m m%&Xp %hm ^@at«r I# t® «tt» 
Jk utmilar series was obtainei by Ghep^tevetKkit 
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|231 fm m mMmrn^m M mt 
Mmmrn^m. mpXm&mmmli- tto-, f-mi^ tO'.to#.,!. 
Be# €ii^. S» M* 
4 itt«i& #aipX©te Xyotroft;# serlits^ "iirnm, 
hj |95|.* ^ tm mmlm mm' gtrm -la m» «t«r 
t« ai®if%. stt- •^g®ai# 
0C>i€wr basftst % %-• 0% lg» Ca, ;il4^ K, • mM S®| 
latcms - Oy^al® #oJtor a^Me-t, 
and SO*# -iw^- tfc#t 
mm «i©<Jt3fieall3r aquivalent*. that is 0»1 I SaCl* 0*05 1 
mi 1 A3LC1» mlmtimmrn sSMllm- m i^.m mm 
*f li««- fee «sl«t and ©itrw-
••&a]ttl3.e«t#fe- -lio  ^ f#Xafii«- ; 
- , $AmM- ^  |iQi|- m m Wm 
a#»a^H» »f fey wife® -«it «rr®^l^ Ffe-%-
,|fw»i t^ftt tl». s«i«S»# wa*. %. mU^ tH*, lit -«i M-t M 
&m9mM%m -'^ ^9 wltft i^ s®& mm §i%m-
fi.;®##i-, «&t® tn- #,•#! m. «i>ititi<m w-tii. .i^s m^-
-It m.s mrnmrmA itef %l» a»«»t Mmmmmm 
as the iKol faraotioa solubility of the salt Hi iWiH^ MmrmtBrnm 
'M '-mm m  ^
lft®m %r mAm 
^0Tmtim %h&% |bJ  uf 
m- Wm- '^memrnMm »• 
•mim ^  M 9m- -fwmt %#- wim e@,,- sr-# 
47. 
mM. B&^ is: fM# mm tmm- #f M, fe,#; 
ifflfefi K, aarboustes in the giren* , Another #fe.6#rTation 
»a that this last series is in reverse order to tl® radii 
M the uah^fdrated iosis# Vfith CaCOH),^ SrCOH)® airt 
values of (n) were found to be proportional to Ifc# 
'ttes 'lit -oatioa raditis. 
.%!©# sad #»|ls has 
iy asff WllB:lns-« |47| .J#m Stat® Oslleg®* 
Tnaog ajrt Chtioka |110) have isolated iaorgstti# 
•@iait#«is fro® soils# ffc# material wa# 
. wM& m rn^ m^m solution of fmtteiii, %itm m&h* 
itd with water «ii alcohol. It was found to have a ratio #f 
1»4 aol# •««. S10a» 
It is knoTO that organic niaterials am&h ms li^it# 
116), aaa the organic matter of soils peaseas Ibase-eaEOhwig® 
Issl'1««: :A#«. fMt til# 
aapaoity of Mghly cargaiiic soils is ap|?roas:imtely a linear 
#^i»t|ai 9i •th© ftf 
ligao«ellulose, and ligaoehemioellulose ^ related bodiesi 
w@ri« to fim@tiaa largelj «s th« «fitenge ocra®®mds «f 
soil Mi»ia fr« # 
definite #fe««ieal -©quivalent of exehang© value* ft **« 
tfcat t«r«lent ion# mt Aa8{so*)» aai iJ01» 
eoxild not enter into sg«»|ying# with th® ©rganie matter. 
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m rnmM mmmi s mm M *a%t« 
mXmm Dig«eti<» aM %&% •aff«t m t^wt&l %•#»*#»*• 
it# »oli1;©s, bat cattsed a large ^mmm^ M *li« • 
Witt# sf fhB aalsfaa p?«s®at ia. 'ft* 
solution. aff«0% t&e adsorptlos of mttmmm M mm 
1^ iMei^ f 95| t% -mm tiit% tto» 
m $mm tmm mt by 
• la iia# pmmm  ^ •m&wMmm lift 
this musTial behsTlor oa the basis of th© relatlT® 
t« of H^. K and CI icm®*. K Ions are Tferf 
mrnmia-ma mm  ^
«ly -fc# a limits mxtmnt ia the p^eseae# oaf S a® 1 
ioi® «f TO mm@ mm tlt» €i $mm»' 
4t equilibrltja, therefore, the layer of soliitiOB ^iirrotmdin^ 
the ebareoal contained acme CI ions not bf Itoi-
tet li©ld ther  ^ by th@ at%ya#ti«t -®f 
thm mtrmglY iS6ft#^«€ S 01 tms ar@ k#M ^• 
» 'Sge0^^% •%& *sBbWB ''ttoft 'SwytoSwi' 1 .^ 
#t«41iteiw ^mrnm .i«# im b««i- lute 
solutiia.:#.. %mt wm •id- m mlf wiatt %y- « S 
Im. If « ®ait tettag a wa&if -
smell m WX is t&# mnmmtmtiotk im, :»#l«ti« • 
i« »!«««* -fit# -$.mwmmmm  ^Wm ?C1  ^
diffuse into th© sol-atioa «biA tesulta in. assoiants of 
anion adsorbed^ Thl» fjsimits the to adsorb-
#ft. .!»• tmM ^ * *1* .a.'ii®* 
^ m 0»0i ffi@l@r WI: soXutiem !»,. t» ft# pr@3«»«' 
:«r icoi^ 
gt^ea ^ Ei4®al  ^mrnm t^trn  ^  ^
tm t© that ofta®^ fey 5# A® lias 
plan# m ^ »t®rtal» mm . 
%f m modifieatioB •«!# 
^mmw%n 
I«I .iroli«ii as^ 'fljit® (37) f«»A 
CS^ Is I>r@f«^a*t«ti2.y wttk i^^et t# "1^, %f «liat€«al. 
ftif ^ •§^90 -^0^  ^ 3tti' ylwWitiig -Stesty- -!»# •f^:S0Bi6' 
^ te rnqmMm 
mthmw 
' teldtts fa«r%^ »« 
of %mlttmd* Mil«f |1D6| Mas 
%mm- •!»:. «ii mt' s^atisa#* 
f^is si6»# M» }mm with AI«CSQ»|» 
i!Cil'Wfli<i^ 4ltt-^ #©tl,i6# .8® #'i'^S Siii; i^Sia# 
fe# »st«P!^^' %w poXtiti«« teirl^ iM" tm»m 
E13,©y fom« tlimt M« wmXitm tM tmt mss^mmm 
{ 4 I Mm. elai»A f feat rnmimtm 
•fls#® m -^ataid# ime^mm &t th® m 
tasi'i# -1  ^ft# m 
rnmstmm^ is mr® rapid thm. m. tte Mai&m mmst&mmm TMm 
tMmw- to mm& t# &xpX&ln th@ mtTm&ly »fit ©f •«* 
#f Bon-portw® glatioonlte zeolites. 
Water Mgh in fre© oarboaic acid exerts a 
%miM^ ;»ol,ir@a% mMm. m oertain artlfiolal iwiolit©® 
aeooraisf t# Mggiw and 0«Calla^aa {45|» A^tifioial 
z®oli%mB mm ais# late t# disiafegf'atim-jf 
:fisip\iritles thm natural Zeolites, Hilditoh and 14:6} 
lm» salt that this is; not true of Doueilj^, olaimiag that 
tt i# aot mffe«.t«a fef twm aitf tfeat tilt imm 
istegratiiMi Is loss tham aaiMB# Do-aoil is wm^ 
«««'«raiae t# «. ^t^at i^sswt t» B* •!« |lll|.» 
¥ali {li:3'.0. %M trntt-ffeSted in the m^iafaet'or© BOiOil. 
imB: d©ssflfe@d s«© of its properties. It mm.& %im% waters 
h i ^  | »  l « t  S  t «  t i l #  f H i *  
iapillary system, i^. that oils sM susptsHM »tt#rs Am-
t«tti, to oloi tfe# fo»#» fhlS' g^oduot mmt hm i|@#t 
•Mti •^&m »t ^ fe# *itl s-ota.*: Boiiotl is oae^ t^^ 
wid#lf m'Sftt liigfa @a]^oity.a«ollt©ft* 
•  Mmm 1 1 1  s l a t a »  t i a t  %m» ^mm»M itt 
deposited to a nwigii^- ia- s#olit@ aad 
aaterislis,^. m- 'i^st^^iag 
the softening*. ffe» osfaeity of zeolites s#«aa to la# a 
muTtmrn •phmmmn^*, lmsw#ll (BZ) i»m ®tat©i that Wm  ^
Is %»• tte» aetiw 
S«rfac0 of tite zeolite in contact with IHie water. 
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fig Mature aM 3trtiottir® ^ 
Haterials 
There mf# seTeral distinct typ»s ef 
liiitii f^aaieaa of l^jai© ®x#feg:Sg®.» •f&« .ispc>rls» 
amt inorgaate mm siit#Qt@iig su^li it# tli# mtummM 
tfee fc^sAing# «f' p3wfeal»l|f 
inel-ttftfts ®®il eolloias,., lj®at«mite», and artifi©*' 
ial »olitQS» rngBniQ -siibstanees include ohar#9sl^. 
ligalt#^ «i 'MMMf 
fk# »rd "zeolite" ia its tru® »f@rs^ t# 
^fhis gs'mp Mserals oontaias sewral importast 
mis«a|#g mm tiytrst##- silioates a3»ii&iei:, 
©aletm, s®titsi» ai^. f©tassim* latey &wm f®iiwt 
in good crystalsp h&f^ ^ocamparatively low gpecifio gra^iti##,, 
g-t# l .«:4,  -mjA -mm m%km» ?»#§,; .  m»:f t#  ' t* All  mm 
wm^ttf a«#«g|o.Sii tof hf&rmhlwct'^ acid, a«a|r g®iatiiii» 
•'smm result from m# ,«6#fip©#its.:iiii ^ 
«a@li Mmmt,^ m mM Wtm 
feia®par#'*., WMm %«0tattoia ms tatea -gratis asfi Wm%. 
( j l i ) la trs l t t##  »its iAl | ia6 | - | a i®s , | . , i  .  'M»M 
Aaalcite, HagAlgCsiO,)* *.SHj,0| Apophyllita# Hi^SaCa, {SiO»J j-g 
. «»0i Stil%l%®  ^ |a&»lfft|||Al,Si«Oi« . «H»0% aafi 
contain water, mM tliat Apophjrlite ooatains ao almiauBi» 
WaUer of h^ration in miaeral silicates %m peculiar to 
@»ep-6i« ©f Qhjffm-mollB. mA 
no other silicate laiaerals listed hj Kraus asi Hunt 
»f tfystaiiimfttim*.- . -flw;®©. ^mM 
be eonfusei wtlfc a0olites'*s- CJirysooolla is ooasiderei a# 
a ®©iii iwAwtisi ©f OmO, 'aiii -atwl.-fripolit#.* 
i« dlatoma#««Ha- m Ss« t%» tmssmSm 
St®# • . A-0 
«»«*•*# Pattlisg ^8g) 'has dete^Aai#. 
tltt til© striae t\ar« ttf-.Pa-te'olit# tfert fM 
«s©ap© hmtiMM: tteft'iiii .#liaaaels altmg COOX}# It w&m 
@<»ela4»t thmt tfe©^ :iil»Bels iwr« a »«# tof Ai@li i«ii 
aeeounts for the fftiyacteristio of zeolites* 1&® 
l«t3?ea.it«' M##i kmttn^ Is if 
®tet Iteis wat©T i® i3sp»t«t t© lit® test* 
aieolit«^ i# Bhomi "bf 03#<ar&»at# 
|li|« smm mt&rialB mm W 'ii-S^:,,: 
th© tias#*@3WMae«. ©ftpa^ity %hm sssolite* mm t@ ^ 
festi-^tr .^atwtt««* 
li^g»s aai (19.) o.f the llaiTO»t,tf «t 
i i 
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55 
lost, all «m«liaag$ power upon being heated, 
Aseordtaf t# Afplebaim | 4I tli# wm%m of Hydra-
11 oa Is <?hara®%©nsM'® «f' l#ollt@aj| aai mm- 'It# 
drlTOJi off hj Seating to eoaatanl; at 10&®G» Furtlier** 
tke, tM# r^std^i 'HI# 
I>®r«ys4tf i®a t.stel &mhmg0 f«wer ^ 'tti# -
great porosity, If m^m-
m %m pwm^^ ®la0stfl«ti<m ^  tb®m iat@-
•mM tke tm ®l^as@a easily 
m. mptii&itf *»!«« will 
%m application of a dye. It is b^XteTed «ia-| Apptl^bam 
spitk®t.t@' m^lltm- te tM.» ftostft 
it ^te m t© whrntheie ttils ela»ilft«fic» ts ^I.I4«,, 
It ttet s^tl «a3Ll©i,ds^. «ai 
%im l a t t e r - - a t -
{ 3 ), are sot zeolites ©Ten though X rstf-
-Btrntmm 1mm -^mm fl«» t#%« -tj^ataliiQe. -f0i| 
fotsnd that fiat griadimg of a oaleltm »tx3trated bentonit© 
did not inoreasig tkm ajaomt of ©xoMageable caleium, tmt 
did Imm&m th« sanws;!^ and p^ta^siiis, miat#* 
Soil eolloids mr& fomd to be affected in, fhi© iffismner 
m m  W  • . g r i a t i i a g *  M m ^ m %  
:|0a sua Ma} that appear on th© surfaee# tht 4s 
not extrn^ iato the crystals* 
ffc« -artiftti#! wttMt** mm- . 
all #tlir •fe«s«»'#x«ih«i« «terials ^ thetr M;^ 
.56 
wlw* • ftos# aa«# at thm tlmm. are psjoSwed li|r 
m%' wmmm- ts  ^
•«»€• ar« tetter to a g®i^' 
ftl :i» *&©». 'feiM iwa t# .oii|at»-
uaterlels mm forous, rapid in r#a^tlcm,, M'fW- « I.0* 
apparsEt Si^ SIOT a distimetg, #3?aatttp«* 
«tt.»»§©#i?ee ti9| tojp#-'i,:®-
••^ mm mtMt.lm h&tmmm.. m l^tm mA «rtifi©i.al ssecili^s* 
fii«f h@.m %Mls ' m "tte ;'^T "6® 
itss^l'V© teolfc s©i% ii»#l,ite® @a4 arttft^lal mGd,t%m tn 
ania, tli® solttMiMis para2.«^iiS|, 
»iwti«ti.uis e^jt solatlQ% mtiJ m 
ml mm' mMi m pr^ mt ©f lil^ 
•ip&ta»« It is affa«it tli«% 1;he ocailoldal arlifisiaS 
^ . • • " 
stallMt a 
^1^%. t^mrnw 'ftiafe-1# »«*#«» « oollol««i.. 
ssierlal. 
«#xtef€A #s03.iti# «•» *©ii m 
ftlayss-t b©liev€sd by fi,*ii» %® ©mslst of 
ale®ll©s having aii iiltraml«rcai, m lim«3r iayt;r of aalcsas, 
«asi « mt mMmmrn., 8® iJi«f 
plm®mmnt Qt ^mm if mxchange depends on tJk« attraetiw 
•fW#ss teeS:i9®toi S3i#: 'sa# $8^#*" 'is-fsf^'a# sslS.' 
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this €mM mf>% pr©#lM9 - 1ii«. pmBihilitj &t teM*' 
Con^^pt #f Ma^istad would that ffiatei^ 
i.ala mfBWllimm: Tail las tliat so^lt 
mf m&t- !©• #a#i im me artif ioial zeollt#* 
tbst m tW m#f 
iiri.^ %«!» 3,^»%-*, iti w.i: :tay 
Skitfitmtton Wm1mm% iA%h mt&m »t ;4^ 
m1tesi©fe®s»s». { 6 > Ijas isrod-uost ttiftieif! %f wp«r 
that M^lt#e tow a 
fsratel® to''that of @ld slliea-'-gel, and thst tlie p<»r©s 
•»»#• ^»©latiwl.y @oay#«:g: ''ii' M: ttwtef* 
Rldeal (96) imported that tli® X ray examination of « 
a»%#y »tl4#a.^.. staaai# and mmMhX^ 
#atft mm and rami© fiber, %y Skerrer 
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m ooiitaia©r leading a supernatant liftaid* la «as® 
' gito ^  ^i#i wi^p^ 
t£#|j«%iac It, or it m&t h& Wokmrn mp# filter pretseS,# m»M. 
thsn dried* 1*he gQlatlnows pGp@eipltates sometimes t6TM0i 
»d sMtm sill®«Lt# ar# filter pr^aa^* 
fl# ffianiptilations asfi oliemlcals iised ar© exceed-
i»alf mrl#d, %«:t fiiiitl mm #i*llai? in. 
TQ9p0&t0m .m®st iMpmtmat farlatl«&» im. frat©3Pti#af are 
•ttwitf,;. ^apet@itj» laigO-SiOs»Al®0p, xmti% 
r#slst«®# to weaffji ®iift tfe® r®slst«is# to 
®g@at3 a,s earbcm dloacid®!, alfealieg, md tBsrastaats^ AXl 
.&f. -Wtm «^i^QXi©d w 
wi®«fa®'t«e'#rsr me hffl.dS,#app®i t& a-mm ®xtmt "Immm0 uf 
limifMtimm* S£0»»41j,0t rmti^ :l,» ''fe 
•ttet « rati® to#r®as®# r©si®t»«# wesr, 
str«iigtli «f frodttetjt and re^istaatie ablaut ths 
©f «atdii* 4 ratio will SFi@li a l#«s. imBimhlm 
pr^^mt fmm ttit 8tajaftf#lm't riii^eim®ea# tte.® 
w^m will hm m.lm is m©t «. 
lis# tfc® ai0||-Al»O« rati® %VL% Tm^» 
ly to it. d@asitr e&a h@ la©r®®«sA filter fr#iwl^. 
fgl», T»» •«?«# «B#©«ls©« ®ai-
'^Boucil", the latter haTisg « dry weigjit ^ 
pomds per eubie foot, and "DeOalsc^ baTini a dry w©4#i% ii^ 
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mtil tests iadtaat© tliat sodium aeollta- t# falMaf 
, t®. all «f til® :hayiii#ss trm mtm* Tim 
#f hardness removed frora the water Is <5=alGulat«d in 
#f' .itei @|6SB;S: 
pomd of seoltte. This test yields a l®w#t mlm# llit 
tatimatt, test, but the res-alts are mm mmwif fe m0m^  ^
wmm- mtirnsmmtiBf The €|«s«i«. 
t#st ^ s^ft^aer# aiii, $M thmtmtQrm 
r&lm t#. ih#s«: la. •«»•*«' t«»t 
i0 by t&w •^#- »ost aiffieult and tediotis. It is ' 
that the i«PW' «ae% «oiiditi«is ^xist Q-wetug, all %e#t%: 
mm 0itf®mm -fey th® imtimlsiw 
in the #i)«ratioa. For this reason in <mm 
.m^mey ii» t:«lat4»@. tet say m#% «h»9^ %hmm' ma^i-
i» another loeality If other operators* This is #spe©ially 
trw# «f M:^ «fa0ity seolites, 
1i#,»ts twrelopad st Wm^. Stat® 0^1«gi'.' y|#MI. 
values a little low©fr than those obtained in #wo other 
m- th# «s# »0lit^ -wfe^ 
tm& mr® aMSB^^Sit 'fh# pro®@a.iire tis^lcwefi W 
Colbtsrs i®iaS asiith yields value# sisewhat higher «««' 
'th©* in pmQtlm* -fh# 
#i a«r »« set- -0f conditions give relative valuer,*-
m that'-v&ri«««-. g^olites «»• r«sift£ly iihi:^ 
:g®E)th results valuahl® to those interested |m «at®y s^^itming' 
64 
1&S: wswB xw#.i^isS i^sw 
elasstriM '*«iir »aT«ral m®%l^ m-* MmU mm^m. r^nwrn m 
relation t@ "Ik® gisawi'sl. ^ mmmm^ %«!»§, 
««t tm tbl® m wrloiis 
<if isaea-lti# wat@w0ft«iagt obA mt^lm ® ^ 






all #f -fete ^ 'mmmA^-* 
This iii li®; "t# #:ie*ISsB 'ftf' 
^ flo®<Jtil®iit preelpltat^s. 
^ tJte. res-alttBg %m 
la t^ *»® ®f tl# iratio @f SIO, to AiifcOfi*. Am m «»*!#» 
ia «€#r t© mate® a #»1 feafing m mtl© ®f t# 1 mal ^«i 
e# ©*1, aol# #t- .>*3^ fO' «#• 
tfe© alminate woald b© diluted to on© liter, alBii with 
« liter of silioate solution coataiaiag «» ^  stiMite 
sodiuffi silieat®* S»eh a xaixtiir© would fm» m i^l ia 
approxi®at©ly a mlaxit® at rom t^psrmtmre# M t&«» mmm 
nlnnittiii' -siS$®Bi.^S' i*s tte: .uttsisS of' swlt 
a aolTjtio® was slowly aMed to tlio silioate to almost 
aentraliiB® tl#* ®licaliaity> then sodl^ alsiitliwit# w» aliifti-
iM mft%&im% to "bring Wim 3i0» Al»0» ratio to- 'tli 
iosirad mlw*. 
• wltol^-folme ^1 *« %m^m w- filto-r-
 ^,4b m.$mM «ii ^fmm filter ffoss h@twm SBn 
trmvMs ma aeesffli®ai»lteS %y plaeisg tim ttlt«r ««il» .|ii, mat.,, 
^•s toi@raiaf #an© to witliia a few inslies of tt# t^-
Is tho ferts® of a «ottig«eati<ai systoa# 'Si# 
hxim te^oraturo «»# »6*^C» About 48 hours mm isit^rat to 
f^ «» 'mm wmm  ^
,;6t 
trmh •«»« m m ArMmlm mmm 
materiaS^. md adl®»i' %m •«%« 'tmm 
timwiag tfc# fra§« »»s draimM safTfiag ptrt of 
soluble mit# *l»i.. !%«• iitt- few «t SC^.. 
» mTmmM^ wasbM* mS. tested t<m m%m ar«fteBl»g ^ 
€«paeity, 
'Hi# ..ftf". 
'IBlS' •#*'!:# -tQ '^ ^'"psap# ««tA» mm. sMiaI-®t asSiSXlhdl 
ppsiag ta# » tfl&T soreea (123) and fe®lag -itt.-
» a»»li mmmm* Mtaattjre watersoftantt^* »fe«# #f 
"SAiwi *»iawrf*Sels' 00- sm« to^g i^ tiS 1# w,. ^SsES-tsr ipw?* 
««jit ms tftstlag fi©wit* ^0 softdB r^t^  m»m- mrm^S, m 
'jwfc ••.rtirffc .-— -. -r • ..— ni'^i •!—..«.1—...*~- -m 'Ai-i.- -.A^ -..I--—-A.^ -t— .^'^flll'. 
"^'^WiSLiXCS^ dp; 1^^ ' 
mmh ftm. m ^soimon header, fto® #ffliie»t «is IM. iamy 
fit'm Wki» ^iDt-lete «ind ca\ight in half 0Litm Jars# 111 @f t&ft 
mtmT was * mm, %#-iBi: :@^isi:i«'f@-i 
when the mter retained fearan##s of 19*1 fajpts j«ie million* 
Mf mmmmim th@ f@lw« stoiit® ifc©- ^-
«ate:r aoft@»#4, aid ©f ^-# ww M mm, 
pomihls to »al@*tljftt# tMm #f im "tgiii# 
«f' ©rslsig @f €a^% 'ftf- m« -gmim W9W' 
mM® fo#t is #tml t« 0*00^^ -gmmu. f« lit^r* fto« 
«!mtii.ttt'@i 3fft f •t*®* Saiit:, 'Mafi*#*# 
fit® fall Timtiim tsetiag iKWlfsd s#?#ml 
S/'f^otch 
69 
'api wm f trst mfw«€2.y to Immm *li« 
. m* ®f «olit ,#alt m m 
mm. then introduced above tfe^ l3©a &M washed slmlj amm&% 
m * •««& that m minut®. mmmm% urns 
%hm i»%©r .sti#wta "as®®* ^ 
t$st it ms led Into the jars m tM# tla« *&e 
ftm m^m mm «. •*!»% Il» tw, w«l.« 
%«' is f®«- taswrs# ffc# -at^ sigg tea mmm mm 
SS'teB &M: 'Wu$-' fSl&l 
Siis matJiod of testing gl-^e mi«es for ®si«©ity 
th&t mtm e«9?amble to the exehaagt <^tain©d iM 
at 12,000 grains p©r aubio foot> gaw m laboratcry mlw #f 
15fl0t,.^it.:fa» t#ir #mb:l»:' f©ai* &» 3yti«atia?F 'iRsiii© f#r 
{S8-Si a«slt| *P» Galso" »as 16,000 grains per cnbls-
first -wm& mat# ,t# ^t®iGml3»i& tim 
SlOg *• MjiO* rati# wMeto. jrieid®# « te^at th# hig&« 
®#t SNA® fr«»i miminmtm a»l 
@Mi.« siiismt©* fto# tmnts mhm ti«t highest ©sfa^i'i^ 
la #t#-;|a»sit^t^ mm wltte « .g#l .!te«.vS»g''« 
rati© of S*4 te %* ,Mt»r, t®»ts mmm aii® to ob@«r»»- tli» 
0ff##t ©f « m adaixtors m Wm- rati®* wmm 
mm- %ty«d -tliat first trials* #tirw 
mm i# 1# t© th& weMm 
m tiHStt %»B l,f but wmm aot t&# smm tm mttm i«s® t&aa 
. t® i* A. ms to t&« fi»st 
»»• tstsfe ia ®tbl« i are ®««a^ frm lmt% to M 
"Sbm ia Jtgw# 2 
»3.# S •* of SiOfi. • Al^Qg l&ti# 
Oa Capacity iap«»« 2^0lSt«s 
i" "'"' '"•••• '•• ' ''!• 4«i4'gm. Ba f 
lUmi^  S0apa®ltj5 
past sSiOs/Al«Oj,sgr» p#r {SiOs/Ala0»igr« F«p s 
? •: " ;^ia*f'fe» I , l%Umt'tm. t I 
#•• 
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-miMm'k .m£ m 
^Bmi.m -deterMined the S10» » AJ.#©# ratio wMmk 
,yl#li#i til# meolite^^.St *as 
Ms# tli® b#st rnmm^^Mm •&i' wm$mm^m* Tm separate tests 
)nn i'-o 
.72 
w©jr#. Th0 first teats mm ®aft« witti g#M 
'i^m mMm mimsim'^ «tii m&im -sttiGat## 'fi©: ®«©«ai »t • &f 
itls was "but lia€ 4»§4, ^»as @f »&§&. aa' •©€€©€ 
fkm 3%% • M#;##. wmm 
' fible i - Th& Sifmt mt 
Oa til# e*pa#ity Zmlitm 
JA1,0, in me @ga» I . _ _ i 
SQTCS aol.m B€i? 4*14,p^r 
ai^aoo 
S' I 
f . . i »..»#• 
0*1Q« 
•lb. 
t : t 
• 20 MO : ga«SQQ . .£ 
O.i f t . I-Q*mm ^ I- . r ^ 
^a. lata to ^fel# 6' are hf thm tw# «iarv»ii-
,S» "0 • 
.#oaa -ftgia m •mmBmiMw 
mmmm- ia !•• »i #• m^mt tli«t. 
aiditioa «f" #®i« asl t# tfee ,a4,mliflB»s $a a is@cAit® 
#«^eity* ^0 €s'l^- gtf« is "Pitlil# § •«§ 
X .  
This gel w&B u&t tfaoroa^li^ mix©a SLmb t© tti& wz** 
trerae rapid rate of gelation ©ausM hj the addition of sods 
&ah* Sxperieace &as. siiowa that mlsss thorough, mlxint^ is 
seenred the resulting product will not have as great an ex-
ohaxige value as wotild 1?® ©xpeeted if tliorough. mixing were 
effected. 
C-T[ ni.io.j 
7 •* fh@ ©f S©da m Oapaeitf 2e©llt®ii 
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* 30Jli^ 0 •P« I 
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-tata mm- coiieotet ia f *. 
A aiii8%®r &f %h® gels tiltmtic® 'wm'0 di'tid&A 
into tw?p partions# One portion w&s dried at SO®C. asii 
#tl6«s^ •j}©#tii«s m§ trmm stt •*6®e» 
•. Sffe^et ©t' ••«, tlt» Q^mw 
xAlf B:r£«ts 
5 2 
SF#r®#at ;slO|s/Al5|0,siiM»*«tA tCoae* s 




9,800 ^35.800; 2.*Z9 s4*54fSaQ^ 0.300 
2 
s a i^.aoQ ^ts.ooQ? a 0*300 
i 
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,foo. I ..I . ,i..,o>aQo I J. 
... mf te®' afiiaf 
«iitd imiiMASr 
t# wttttotaiwt t3e«®itemt» It %®«ii tlat' M 
tl® is irtsi ta #4? f®r «• mh&v% ttoft 
^tet f«irtlQl®:® i® gr^tlj !»• 
i » .  I t  « «  f w r t f e s f  m m m m &  a l i t e  
s 
.78 
Is. *1.1. tk# '-'rnm^-
mx@bmB@ "f&lTOs Itt m&m t« m »4#, 
frmm^ 'mA $tew#i im mml mmmMTt 
tiirt4«4 mm mu •#«*«««-
a»i mMx . f&r»@ q t^ mm @11^  &w  ^
@ij? i'it 'Sfce #»y .imemmmM, .Ssw. )is^ Ammm im 
Tsfel® 9 .» Hsfl^ «» pwl $M & wen. iflfei^i 
t&n t«B^i®atw@ ®«a»"feQit at lOC^* fee? ^^liitiwt 
Sible i • ia« sffwt ^ ^ i,stm& Qtm%m% 
On Gapaeity of Frosien Zeolite 
S I . S i 




t #. |A»W« # ^ ®i^,.S0 0s ?t.,4 .V .  t - t ..I 
t ? 
t i ; * 
f fr « 
"I r*V «^«o 
« 
i . ....•»•«» 
f 
^ 
J . $ 
r . 1. ...' . .{ .•• 
< 
» t 4I..t 
1 t. 
t . •. 3! 
1 ' Si8- « '•* '* 
•* 
..«..'. . i... 3JI»4 
|-
1 • -a.«§ 
t 
.., if. 
^ m * t  . . W .  . . .t. . t  %o 1 ' 
f 
.—J.-
w&MMm:. ^ M,mm 
fm fit^tes. mm t# iiff#®t t&t: mim' mt 
mt&® fey thm fusing Qmli'tetiiP® 
^misrmt%mm Mr® »tew fNif ^:i^t f^snsi^g imrna## 
, m&ix ^ fmmrn 4 fiMmt mmm mm tst» Wm-
jporllm®# -Oa®- portion pla#«t is m .ilflttPS'SNSle 
I'orin E-3 
78 
Ist^ tlk® ferine mt m wh©!-# 
til® brla© awraged -11 ami »s tm rafli ©ir--
eulatloa. JTe®z±n$ took plaoe in about # it©«3?#* 
tM*»i aaterisl w&b & ria@ powder. ffeS: @iai®r pmwMm &t tk®-
filter mke wm& laid omt ia a sold #torat# mm Sm ifeieli 
tiw air t«f«r@ti0r© fhm tmmim t:i» w®. 
48 hours# thawed material wm® ooarse, a c caisiderafei® 
porti<m fctisf retained m a It »ish soreen* Similao:' r#stiits 
!»*«• fey freezing tl# ««fc»s ia: 
wiattr^. fiii#r .g»i»«t- parti eles 'b#iag fr@d«i@@€ iuriag ©older 
m&Mmtrn 
Wq determine th® effeot of r«ft#Mas «ater frsR th# 
ftl #m th# fartiele size of the product a liat®h ©f ®il «# 
«i,Tll«i. Ist« tiir®« portions. 'Sm W'S fsr«s£#ii wittemt 
fer«®a tip, ia«tii@r •mA filtered m 
a tws®% 'isAsr ••fsiwaBg: wnt th# tMi€ p®rti#a wt# 
filtered M « plat© tad frame pre^wAer m pr®s#WiE'"of 4*8 
®i® original gal «te#mt 0s $®lids, 
.«sd th© ttl^r fr»ae «i*# «hsmt 1# solilts- fh# ssrewa 
analyses mt '-mm tte®« frMnetii «# giT«a. im 'fabl# It .tadtisat®® 
that- liswsr wfflptielss fsraftd 'tw^ Mttsrials hsiviits- tls: 
larger ^aw»«6ii« of sci.id»« It i® a#t toelie^ed thiit tM» 
«ff®ot ts isff to the processing, but rather d^ t# th® 
©itttt«t3mtt« &i #^ id» rwalttsBs fwm th# pemrnmH^m* 
QmlitmtiTO m% tiffermt tiw#- smpiwt the •eon'--
79 
ffit# «f »itsrtiig m mm 
iSeri^n 
tftiia oBe^tiaue (3) 
in*r.iauji iTViii|-|i|iil|i|iiiMi!iiWi.jiitM.iuiiUiif1ii'iniiW^ J Press @«®s filler SBSIBWT 
;4.«8 alaos*i&ielgteg ftea^slifilterois 
ilO mesh 






il^lSl. mk» f*3 0.0 
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olusi«,, that high --a»4 *» #ts-« 
to th© formation of l&Fm partiel®8*^ 
•a®Teral reagents other ftett.; «#i« bfew mm^ 
adted to the gel. ;^all amouats of organio i»to»t«ai!iw 
««.. «®ari giw* aM ^easetia l»er#as« the 
tmmmtm ©f li©th gplw «M mmmtm B graa® 'pm- liter 
oauso a decrease ia oapaclts^; the deoreass b#l.af ®ip@wlmt 
pro|>ortional to flif «B©imt added# Slareh^ eith#r 
m b©il@4 #ans®# a mt«inal &mTmm ar® ^ 
liter# laorgaai© fpafeetaiM##:.. «»fe, m- wtl* 
chloride, trisodiuia phosphate, aM borax, #«i*i « sisterial 
ia eafsetty. A mmll m<m&t of •&^r©eia.®rl® mW. 
gave a slight inorease, aijid sodim hydroxide resulted In 
it ®arlte«i tmereas# in &$kpmi,%j9 
fable #f M€tag • 
m Capacity 
tarnM^mm: :Amouat adaedtCapa^lty 
s . . I 
SStOg*AlaO«S 
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Th© AlaOg eoaoentration ia all of these gels was 0,1® aols 
M:"te.of gel. 
.82 
.«e Mah ggfei 
tt •&# tiX%&T p?#M «sali,ls 
p«wsiir® 1i@f©r«'fe@tJig ^ Hill 
ffetel# 12 *• fto «8f fr^iiug 
lSta»-^Al*0»3Cte®» J3it 
timtiM . I 
Qame Ity m 
LM^mp gs^ooo 
4*0 
P3?S8B8i|;* ilsASSilSSB; • WttS ShS fS-S-S®'-
without 'being snbjeeted to 
mm%*. filter irhi<ife •«*# mm •' l«t© 
ta » briok-fomlEtg raaelilae imder hlili p?esstt»t« 
bifliilr was very fins, but brittle aM 
MXk ^ tfe# • ImmMm ms #«© m 
28-35 laesli mterials, ©accept Sft 
to ftuA -imt. utoatJuaiip «ra»Mag 
-or M« m 
•mm made, fit© «mr»# «»t«3rtal r@ta&«i 10 msI 
- 8o 
m mmmm mm iy mm M K@«II. rnmmm. mm^ • 
mi t<i m»m m^ a»t®iial 





flllM 3 .00 
|TO4wts «ttt« fSfW: 
aai ••i^t«i alwi»$» aw# •«»•» m- • 
Maett l.«w oapaeity •f Ito# fmtl® S.»0t t@ % 
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• MB 
t#. trm-. msoMte to 
'SF' 'I^SSS^*,: 
j^^.Miiaayi• ah tf^'' JtiKJwgBK'WW^Ss^''•jt jit j"i.xX Jtil ji liiJii- •Hi.'ifeiJWLJH 
•ii«i ID -Wm: iifflr«^» -ii;.. :fe«^ 
»t#y# Ca) this tiftte»#@ to w^#^»«0ttiit 
r€af|®tt<30i #f teM mM »ft »at^> {Si tfe# 4i#f@5«»®# |» 
IftafeiUltr ^ CMB50»la mA (4) Wm^ 
^ imtf soft. CS| 1^ ^i@4i» 
m0m^m m |6} diff#!^*^- m 'im^mmtm^ 
If 31 tlwi mm of tw^iafel« &^&tw^^m0mmiim t# 
ii«a€ wt«r^ |8| @a^«t «a swip of hard imt®irt 
If) tli« Atffm-mmm ta 4#asiity "bet*## .todiw #at 
Eaolitass (10) the differene© i» oonductivity of sodimi ai3^ 
mlolvm zeolites, (11) tbe metsl-soluticm poteattals ^ 
bi»i aaS. mtt iW sad m^msMm @f liw4 
and soft w&t&r* 
hu% <mly tm ^  thm tmm akmm w^mAm •*» 
.fasagj mM irfi 
'*„• •• 
.aai i«.t» ««M:IKi*i' 'tte salts 'mA 
teas a -iiffw^t '#l«@tri«l m^mttwltT tl«i. 
imter omtaialag the ©qtitiraleat salts of sodim* ISabl® 14 
is a .®«iiip|.latt<», #f 0®lolw, ^ «ii • 
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mm thm Grltieal fables 
.f|-g«i» & is plott@a Wm m^mrnm gtr®n 'te 
•l8ii-|,# 'IMm Mm -m pmlimimrf a «all. 
wm •«©estiriif:t#4 ia susit a m€itii«r that 
rtm oaatisuously tbrough It. The esll w» eismected ta 
1» A» 0* tip©mit irith a ir#s4#*wA#« s» 
at® 3f®0istia€# %m %9 
««. ;t:]^ m3kl wsistanee ms fairly high, 
J»li@s%«t m«iNf ©wrdmt iit®m wt%®r wa fJl.owiiig than #&©•& 
fe«r€ •mter »» fl^wiag* '.iwieter replaced by & 
At®jb. iras aij«sf®i mm tim% m ©l©©tri# biil.% s^-oli ''hm 
tiopias tli« • •»«€ w&tmr ma ia the #«11,#  ^ -©lia 
itffarftttts sstMfast^itr fw p@ri©ast fewt , 
evem'ttialiy fail## to ©p«rat@ !«#««§« #f it&iaig®® 1B th© ••'sws'l«r 
tesperattire. Aa adjustment of the relay would ccrreet 
iJit oimditlis®,#. 
Itt «®«s» to overoom# this defeat m Wheatstone 
brite# -swi sella wmm w#i# ttest teila »» 
m«. ^wn in Pigur® f ai^ were to l>@ ias#rt«fS ia ttm mt®r 
lines entering and leaTing a Cran©-Warlo aatCKnatio water-
s.®rt«a@r* tts«@ mmi A flat 
ttt Figure f, was also construoted for plaa^eat in ttest 
i#«lite bed Jmst ser«i«» fits .®®11 w# 
'fm •#«» »t Wm- deseribed later#- lit#- «iii 
ia ih# hiaet mtm lis# i»» iwad m a Tmf@Tmm @©11 t© 

tike Thm other aell ms plaeed to outgoing mM-
•pat®r Ita®* A Sias^ea ®f tM» nifsipatw is ^mmm M 
S #• m 4* s» '^m mm-
•#t to iaii®at© t&# flow s«r to start •»# 
•ASSli. tit# lf#i@ii»IK3ltlllg: mt "ttlS 
mt%mm-m 
*&S>M s^ttmm Is mm of tte ^i©& 
gt, yi|t'%#y A# A ^#'6BSX''ilS SWlS-^W' '%# SMS 
iat@ tto r@geaerati<m 0:role» ' tlw mtm %m mt f# mX^m a 
swi-fejfe «!«,» •mmm^%. #f wat#r 
th# i^sr mmm0Lm, ti*. t# 
•0mn, tlt», ta OIMW- »#»»• put t»t« «OTi@©# 
••fi#, mem 
m. mmmm thm. TBIB-J w«iA y©fla## m^tm 
m' ^mtm. «:% tfc#' #t«t #f 
tli® -steeds ^ til# w«® mmt. 
:t3afli»aii#«i hj tft® mMf* Ftgwe- 9 a 
of to appsgpatus wfeiali #^f tfc®- "IJSJ® 
m#atsto« a* rtlar m®& to tta® 
*©$«• mm •«». tu© #set«fflir ws iaM3J.^« ' 
to mstxw th# ir©@sn@»ti©a to fbm 
««3.2. ia %lm Mri mt®r imJlftt vm- #3Ef#et®d t© 
#»#• f« -to :»* totto#® Wll sa 
apfaratus %» hm $nmm&sti^ mlj mhm 
\msimJ 
LLQ^Mq1±S..A. 
Wyho.oi-'si-one. Sridge. A 
S\N \ 
A^AAA^ 




C(3/ic/ucj'-i\^i/y C OM^icc'}&<-:/ /a / J? c. -
Vs/ai'iS.^ Sof~r(Lhe.h-
mm if 
m9 alX#wi t® stiaia Ml# fm a tm hours th® ferl€g® 
lt#0a« bmA put tto# anfttaer Into 
«f©i©. this mt mp with variotia aodifi«atl<»i» mB nm€ f«r 
mmmX hmt ms a#t %m fe# itt®' i:# 
^ mMm wri®a Qm&l&mMj 
atert «i «pi it rtm. this ms i>artie"ularly 
tru© If the softener l«i beeit staadiug idle for sevei-ali 
®l® data gi'rea IS will illmiBitimt# tMs# 
1§ »• <5teag® i» 
ft 
36,7 
la. dstoroiae th© ®agnttm€®: •^. #aaiis« 
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©titl0$ mwmm. md mmmt^ M mstim «ttk a 
Th© tem^OTatur© resalnea ccasstaat at i6»!5®C^ during the rim* 
SO * * &^m% • aat o@a.ji 
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'p@r liter ©qLT3im.te»t«- 0aao^,#. 
iMt Mgrnm B it ;la fsssible to ooaolud© ti*t m. . 
mt6T •©« @4tk«r mn ia^re-aae^ t€@r@as@, » tt® 
Alm^ $t ^m» #«ii» 
salt® Bre to ?&« tli© mftmis^ m-
is«4u®ti"fity wiUi l»@ Sa« t# tfce-®® laiier«it 
diffi@mltiesj «fti tb© probetble limitefed applioatioa of tl4# 
metlwdp la^stisatiosas were disc oatiaued^ 
Wy :it hig^ pm$m$Sm3, 
mmme mnhrnrnm^A plmttmm «l@f5ti?»d«s mm h@ -m & 
mmm of deteralnlag the presence of oalelm or mm^Bivm 
im Th@ risible ll#it ttewii.. 
*» to both hard and soft water, tee baad is 
mt I^igth Amm •••mi. .!«• 
the pr<^in©nt yellow line of sodim# 5^890 «§»troM0« 
Additiossal lis## are easily s©an when hard water is in tl* 
1^1 «• • Itees Mm to #al@l« rnmmsm  ^
WRIT# length of 4,580, 5,.188, and a br^d bant betw«®m 6*100 
•and 6,lf0 Aiig3it»i**^ A Ita® irM.#i %m 
#bs@rr©d h&n- & vmm Itaagth •# aboiit tegslirfiia waits. 
Figmr# 15 i# a diagram ©f tit® ap^imtas sa«d in. 
til# fr«liatMST Mm • ##»«• of .Fsw^r a bell* 
traasfQr»®3? m® ©a®,#®ted *@ th# 'frimry #f » 
a.tit»oblle Ignition 
Spatk Specfti/m AppoJratus... .^ —^ 
Oi/^Jet 
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Mt©y m '$ KTO 'fm- mm 
hmitlmk ««tl as tla® «oil w^uia not ^^mmw tli<i 
btgk  Imi .  mt thmM to t tag^  mmm mt  f l@M® 
* smti0fa«t«iey spairfe# tli# mmm. 
mm %m "feM&ih ©ajpts*. 
^ mm •»» :®@3i 
«i«## «i imm- lastto m 0mm 
^h© #l©etrod» «ta mt pm$Bn% twm 
mm m% off- m tht tmm -Wm. gMm*. 
M mB t&md t&«t lii# mt®y wmM mt m m &mdmtQT wm3Lmm. 
m30mtmMm Mmm -fte® *¥«»«• m^tim of-
M- W -& 3 plat ism wim-* W&ter «oatalaimg -mm timn. 
^0 9f M&Cl im mmh m §004 &t 
•*»# mm 
mtme w&m la e#ll* ®bis «f tUm 
mm -t# ^mmmrn-m- m tJi# 
-mm isoreasea# fh© li®itiag eleotrolyt© cosaeatratloa ajid 
lit# sptrk iBt^as-itir #sw^# tjwrsai^ fey ii»®;i«a»lag 
s^otro4# -mm-rn- Wmt mmm- w 
m wimm wt^  ti® ' 
m^mtTorn «»i# -te -ttt© s^-
•®m df«#tr«a ©f &m*€ water is r®a411y 
«ft ftm tliat mt mtt w&tm th@ it@iitifl©ati«t is 
mmv^&rnt, wt mmllf w^e* 
.figure 16 1» a ple%ur« • of m. apparatus ifei©& «t8-

I l l  
c<mst3fxiot«a aM t@ th# mt% nattf ©utiet ts*m m 
It is arrang®4 in ^mmmm 
My 1» wm€%Xf ©bs^ffat # 
»1I Tkim afpfflmtns is and t# • 
•i®®ig«t ia #tt#i m .it mg M .^mm^ 'imm % 
mtm Itm to ®3,t ©p«ra%or ©f *t«r 
fh@ XiMm& of .s&isMwl 
m m& lisbt i« is ftm 
thm -rnllm fMs an?«a0»istt of thm I S mbm 
•#ia®' "I# 'SE® shl@2,dsS " 
ta® ^fcs#m>3r-« -
It is ^mm. tMt asimt# a©l.mti<«s mrm t&mm& 
thrm^ m m #lestrt«al. p®t@Bt4«X 
will b« d«wXop«a %0tws^s Ifee ends of the It has 
f 
WW© fcreei throtjgh sueh a t«b® that the potential drop per 
@«att»®t#r was 100 milil-T@lte irll^ SO x mml0 pmr li"l®r> 
m mtm zm x »i® mr iit«if» mm m 
aini-^lts «lt& B§0 ar IjS^ JBS4S pm" 
m possi%l# stms of ^^I^ULJyig 
iiei%8» sa^WEi^ss* ' ' 
hm  ^ mft mt@y mm * 
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*#• ms with t^&t%mm 
WmmBmmmK- Wm' « wSmm ^-'ww®' '*9' 'IpMP-
ml0Mm%s ki,^  'mm^^mMm  ^ffBQ x lo** 
$B ^ m^m stipply at tft® 
i»s. aat® la iWWi '«*#!' «» 
4«B 
4 f ©tetiai. mm B*m M s*^ 
•mm mmmmvi m$t^  m fm' MmS. 'mA #odP% 
wter. sta«« *fc» «a» *#• 
It ii»« a« mmmms, t# 
tjbi 'Wltel# #®11 #f ttm* ^pf#% #ii»it*ii.' mlts* 
Wmmmmmts W' mm mM- m 
Am fttettiit mm &t ii^a% m$mmlT «iali# it 
«# t# iOTt»%i®at#-
tte m& at m  ^mBmWm-
mrn mm. #f' w^tenMimle f©^ 
®«lis «sr0 isaft® tef tipping tro 
®4®e^ r®a0a a^ Mft0m&% m»imZ» isto •m%%Wm f©t«tia3jit 
mm mmmv^ with & pot®atJL«wt«'» p^trm -mf 
11  ^mm eii'*',r^ *| 
Gu"I as.a mt»i«I metal"*', On* Ab wmiid ^ -tkm. Itgtow* 
p^tisiMalf. "resits, w&m j^taiii#!! wit^ Sm 
atpfteg ist# *i^ wktm was coatlsmllf p®ss#fi 
«®1X «#: s®asitiv» to teiap^ratw® 
llu 
•^ i' »#•: to. mm. 
*Q»- Is ##3.1 fs'm MrA mter %a 
'S^Virrik \f^S.%Jti^ilf%m Wi^  •;#• 
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BSSSSBS WSSIF 'it #f l|Bj^Sy®i:tS:6lB' 
flBi tiXtm tTm @®W3»i ®@ls m,» 
mMemm plat«s of a p3?^s# a»a 
«•»»?«#« 1^^ •W'te t« 'lioia tm aaiestsl. -lii tl^ 
py@ss «t4 .fi«iiW:itt a waa« fca? stw® t© ©»is&|)#|^ m wirm 
wmmm HM- plaoect over the zsollte before olosiittt ti» 
pytss* 1^ zeolite particle® were fotind to bare th® wmm 
shape aM size aa th© sereen opeidags* product wat* 
rm&mAf. mm0m0M m ^ f^i^l mmk mmm^' ast 
§m ®apa®ity» mfTmt of tim iair«@ 
tla@» mM mrm Tkm mt 
«,» »de frm sodium alminat® aM sodit® silloat© «ffll 
omtained mols SlOa to <m@ of A3.#0,, The i4*9« 
mm-- o.io Mter# wi^ m  ^
mm mm thm &mm m pmri&yi^  ^







mj^  ifm 
a#la«i 
.  . ^ »  . . .  
t , , • .,,1, m • 1 t 
" "W" , 1 "IS,., ,."1" mm , 1 
t 'MQ •*• 
1 . - ,  ., . • • • * '  
|S . 1,' t 
1 tm i 4.sfs - s 
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Table 23 whl«k El,SaQ 
grains -pm f^l mm %m mlf &m %miMg »#& m. fcl^:. 
mlw# ft® @l»®k seedltes mm TOI®, » #f w&i®to t®st@t 
If ^ OiO »i fk« i6fi§t' -^3mim' f«r #aM# #»t* 
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fable ii l#3.ati«a B@tw@©a mmS. Sa|wi#l% 
•fSse- #r f »sgittg • 1§ 3t|«mt©»: . 
so®c. 
t t t 





,#: • , 
• f . 0.46 S ,iiaoi3,, 1 
i t s t 
?n •...JBfefc®' . , 1. 1 1 If s 
t S • •f 
5 •: .1. 1 m..Mm , .1 
1 t 1 t 
,1 .««!. .1. „ S»t ,. s 1 
t s t 1 
J .,|ISilllwm.«.>.i.i. A r»A 
at ft«^iA «t: [wmm 
tmthmt QxfisM* ^ ®4a«t# ^ 
•mm mM mmM -%i. ^ 'b® s$ IM « t® 
• prsiiiit «s@a@h for t^stiag# It was noted 
;P?'^as4sf at tli@ filter -ea^ 
'ig. • 
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mm mA eapa@t%' 
It is reoo^i»4 that base~©x:ohamge is a 
pliea€®tt«na, mm& that the aotl^ stirface may iaolude tlK 
wallJf m poreE as well ae the sttr^ 
f®#@ &t %hm .graaul©#, if th« pores «s># l«rg@ 
#«tiiitti3w. -*fc» •i>artioi# w3m^ 
•mt seslit© hm. iadependsat ©f alz®# •&»& is. a#t 
mmrn la t» »tMr th# 't^latiim. fa^i®!®. 
Mm «i' eapaoity,: to 4«*ermia©, it possible ^  the d®fth 
«f p«#sit t«»t» w@i^ ma# <a aim#® of 
^olit@« wmm m Tflmw 
staaSa^S ®®3P®ea« mM tasted f&t mmm& sis» 
#f tim particles ms mmmS. to b« tM mmrn* 'fch® iaall~ 
mt mik l®r®®»t ,i®rtieles MM « « s«r&©a. Siwli m 
assumptioa is valid if the Material oa an aer#«i» t® 
:]^aiiwr %m tfct mmmtaS: im witWa 
liaiits {114 ClS^* 
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E6 Cafaettf mm- %» BttftleX® ai-st 
i'""" i"" 'mmmm""''i[ o'aga#l'|j^'*"^toa 
i :ffti?ti«3.« t tWT&^m tWrmm tWmm t 
i • Mm . t t »oJii 
irnim • It sSo* m tm» a§, t. 
#•• ' f S I' I. ;| 1 S 
C-jJ III-IO.T 
121 
file lift#- of mSlmMm of a@is 
mixing oC' tl» reageat^ i® mmmmey la 
order to obtain high quality zeolites. For a 50 liter 
m't# it- 4« to 
tia#* In o2^@r to predict the appeeoziiaate tteo of g@^ti« 
of tiff@i»«i m -o# m# jkbi. $m 
wM&h mftmts #f 
t»^©rat«r® w@r» fh© usual prooedur* mm t® 
fowr #@4i«a a3*t»i6ts t«to ^ smkm rn^Mmm 
mix rapidly by giTiiag t1^ vossel a twirling motion, and 
mmrm tfc®'-. %.l»# «t 'Whioh *k«, ttl Ist.aoat 
this tiWfc wm Yery ^ sily obserTod, ohoek rima shoisii^ it 
:* txSwi i  d i ' r i f t t i«  o f  mm mmm&.  im-  IBto ' -  t l a#  p«f io te*  
^11 'Of 'S® mm -mm 
t-toiag i«« wilHi a stop wateh# In eas# ^ itnothor suIn 
mw it was iatr^uo#i into th«^ Mlisat# solirtso'm, 
b@for® aiditioa of tfe«f ajtoaiaate soluti^m* 
^mmmm 
Solution of sodium almimtm *»r# Mt# mf haviag 
-OifaeoBtratioas of 0,E0, §-«IS, 0«S7S, and 0,30 mol# pair' 
liter of AlgO,, Corresponding solutions of sodi* siliea^t 
122 
w fcsM'at #t MSiit 0.630*. 
mi. MW m9l» #f St.©® p«r »«• jreaulting gais 
mmlm fC $0 mm  ^iXnOa* Tlie BoXutions 
'S^^i,:*# ili. •^ . ##« ti^S 'AisB: ©I" 
life# @«i'@sp»at»i; elmiaat© aad j#-il.Jl©at€ solmMoas mm 
^mm m« S# ^mt. #f %* 
with "tfe® Mb«mt0ipy tlieimOTeters wiiiel:i mm® 
l2o  
Table 27 - The Effect of Goneentration 
s 
1,1 , 01# « 
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I aMka wwie MM««J atscBisutaitntaanaii* IBI 
• ••MuaaaMMMaMMMKm 5«« iiUBM 
« M U D  uaaaaaaaaaaaatRafiacaaBa iii 
.aab«a»aBBa*Ma«MiiBaii iii i;a8KiKii5i8a5ii;B«B iiiHSH!! IniiSUh IMISB 
tiafiiBaBsaifaaaj 
!«:u:B8:i 
BsiiiiiiiiiusBBig aaawB iiiaiaaEaaBauauiiB aai BiKiiiBEiBssEBRj aaata saiai aa«iBBiuii auSaiiguir ,'<ii aaamaaaiaasBBiafiaaaaiMaiir* Bi aaaaa aaaaa aaaaaaaraa aaaiaiSa»t 
aaaaaaaaBi aaaaaaaaaa awiaMSH. .a> 
I aasaa •MMMUaiaiB i !«H8iaiiiHiiaatBB8i 
iiniinsi 
lagaaBaaaaiigfaaeaaBi aB«aiaKaBBi8aBB».f^«ata»». 
iKSRsisiiysaHE-^HiSRiiiflsiRSSi! i83mS5^SS88|888ll S88ISSSSSmSIM&S£SiS|PXU 
inifvaMaa asMB aHUaMM aana Man aaaaaaaaafvl 
IBKiKaslSHiaS 
iMaaaaffaaaaiMBaaaaiBi iSpifSBaauaiiiKaaiiMaaaal i^ ussbkssibsss:! i:iS3:KSHi::HsuiissiHssaRBissiai::& !Kss;;giiBma888;aajB8aBj8j;K88a88BM iiaaaaiaaaiaaaaa aauaraaa«iaan«iial liaainaaaai HSSssasBsnBsatasB:::! taaaaaaaaaaaaiiaaaaafaaaSaiiBaaafiaif aaaiaaaaiiai luaaa BaaaaaaiaBaawaaaMaaaaBaHaMaaaaaaaaaKaaaai sa;;KiaKi«8i8Bia«ai«;H!gP!:8«8aa8g^aag!aBBsa«j 
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W k m m m . . :  
ti##» 'mm' '*%  ^mkmrnSmm. ^  
soSim carbmate, hydroohlari® aeid, ana, staroh upcm 
gelatin® tli» at diff#rwl Both «il 
wmm #f ;f»«g®at stAaaA 
per liter of both is iadieateS in Tafele g8« The S10j|-Al»0j| 
,i»« t.*lt wl 'ill# ti®. stwtmt# 
was 0,20 mols of Al^O, per lit^. 
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gS • of J&Tt&m Reagentss aai fia.p#ra%-«re 
to Gelation Time 
lii@y liter •. . t 
t •• SI "'•• • ' s I 
i 4>i .... s m . 11.. , ^ 4^ t ^ .!§§ , ^ .i 
! t SI I • I, 
, . . .  i^-[ .T  •• rrr^'^-.-.:- -r r ^ *-•.- r.Mi:-; i ••iT'iii^ri. 
1., m. I m, 11 , „ I m..: :.i 
t m.m I m tl •:! i».... ..I 
I t tt r • s 
.tmm,.m.«mm'>-^'^.m I i tt ^ i ' 
'?.....ii.i. 111,1.rrtm.il'§t»ff...n,,,.ii...... t. 
t ' t • II ' • . ' • • i 
-^r-, , rn^^-."i i ^-^-r -..,^-»§ .r.i r#r:i— 
t- ^ f t t  •  • • "  t :l 
s  .  . 1 .  m  I t  m M  ^  ?  « . .  t . .  
1-.. I 8 . if. ... . . M.Q I. m . f 
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•tupufn Riai»R»»2 ISBB :l5giP>i!^'!gptiR 
m if an iiiiianaia iml ira> assH HKiSaiiK 
KHiiKUKi:! 
iHBins 
*fti itsanHgBaMua M«i iu<raiL««MaMms 
Ellis: 













1^- -ftf •««• ft MMai®: mt Betefrntstsg ' 
Talu© ^ 
fmMm fm #apa#itf hy mtk^m 
•m^mMmm mlM tlii tuhm tmm%^ la t# 
pl&mi ia ataat-op® waters«3(ft«a@rs .is & l»g asd a:Nlmotis taslu 
4t least six hours msm mquXre^ far #a«h test and at le®.^ 
mm to iamsr© aseiffmt# , 
i attih aot ttji©lte®r t@st 1# isi» Sa 
®M©h .# ®«aei* is with m •#^1* 
«irt tM wssMsgs^ ai^ sa®l|^4 
toT this t©st |il#X^s th@ tiltJaat© fstlwt 
«f wW.#! !.# ant- at t» #i#«pd with 
ezohsMage ei'teftlapi in the fieXa. "The tub# test is th« 
a*®*; sssi^ilsi' aetisal s^^iSWi «y«*%efWjgat 
Ia an effort to find a raoace ooiiT@aieat tuioiaasr 
lipsifisld mm is tlie 1#^# tmM- -fh# resuit# 
eould he oorr@Xate<i idth those given by the tub© tests. Itt 
this ii©th-@i ^ hmmm at tto 
6atli®i® aai rm^M •wi'fe' m%mw' %& t&m to: -Ifeiff 
&m tltea wmmm& 'twm. th# aell. fitratioE of th»: with 
« a^it tM: m •ittl mmmmt® &t A#t«»ltitag 
t&i ef alkaline a#tal dialyze-d. 
& mix aiaiiar tJt# mm hy 
•mm :mA mm^ "I#- €«t#als« l-t# &«• « mmm-
©f ©iraJsiRttog fte# s#oll%® 
was a caiamercial product wMeh liad fe#»m Is um far s#v»ir«I 
years» 4 portion of t&# zeolite mB oonirertei %» caloim 
zeolite iy »f©at9d treatments with a 10^ ealeiw chlorid# 
#olatto%: :smi frotlm mm- %m m&%m. 
seollte by trealteeiits witis it 1(^ SQdim ehlorids solutioa* 
ffe# utr© thwa »A#i, witk dtatill#i wmtm mtii 
was&isps abo-wed mo tracr® of #Mfc«ri4@ ioas* 
Il#@tr0"4la3.y3is ws mat® «a Jialf gspm. m l^ma 
pla@9i ia tfc#. mdMm tte®' -©sit shown M. 
•figwre Sg* During a rtm distilled wftt@r *«s mJtlO'w  ^ to tii,i 
the aaot# ^«'^:»parta©nt -af lii# 'tfell -©si ®ir«rft«r 
fr€m %tm mt&od® 0«partment "by means of m .iiftoe® iat® a 
Tmmiting •msmmX* About 2.50 go, of dlstill«d mt«r isss 
•lise^  sm siffifl#-. A @«rr^ t m&m 
a No, 280 radio tiib® was allowed to pass throiagl tb© oell 
aattl.tlBS ••iwpripit cmmtrnt^  »i- ws^ ^mt 
from the ooll r«iSli^i colorless to pheaolphthaleis, 1?he 
time required for Iffits ©leetro-diaiysis ayeraged 90 minutes# 
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fable 39 " 5'h© axobange Talue as Det«mlii®A 
% Sleotro-dialjsis 
$• 
tJJ i M i« mir 4w SMim 2*©< le ?iS 
•f 
tTimi 'TBSl slit» •1,^ &se''iial|rzell{ 
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^ ThB dialysis of tliis sample was not complete a» « 
tree# of was fomfi attmr 
mx© 3© Asws ^9. mm mt 
'%l®: #ai*3p@iils pass^ag ttcron^ th.m mdsap %h& etwiltaBS 
potesitial tif E60 Toits miataia^d by tj» rectifier. 
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Ifebl® • TM B%%mm Gw3?®at tM Tl»» ia 
llsetK^-Malysls (0ffiT©nt %n M£lli*ai^€opes) 
5 
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: ! .• . ».. •'^v... ^..^. .f y. f ^^^1 •* T^,. I*. J ft '^*1 
I  m l  a s  • ao t yo • as I 46 ; so ? ^ V  « i i i 
G«rv©» pz©tt#i fiOT tain gliF« |a feSI# ft »t 
sli^wa ia SS# 
•^: mmbmm o:f tiie preTloTisly 
dialyzed ^©olite wa-s regenerated aM 3r««*iiaJ^r»&a« It m# 
tmmSL t tot ity had neatly i#@ir®a0@4 w» 
^ »gea«»€»l wttSi s^i«Et infteiP• 
tit- mmeM 'tto. *i* ti^abXy im# t#. fmmsMm 




1UZ& # mm& ^  
faM# St-A i0 ^iftt tfe« mmmt mt 
la-SHi dialy55ed trm. m »olat@ m. th& first #9t 
mrnXf^  
'  "* ' •  ^  '  '^' 1 , ..mm .^ S atO I 
t t '•• f: •••• .1. 
t .1 Mwm. .gtidl^^a t. mmm&. 1 
t ' '' • I. " '•" f •; I' 
:^-v : i;r A.„,,,,, ,,f., , t ,. 1. 
t Z ' t I 
f-^ , ...B,^. , i MmM I . . 1 
mi»l@ ^9«*A. thm ttw- aail 
p#»siag i^t^: ttw 
fi&2? -to#' :&i QmS ^m&rn •»!>%&. 
smm$ il@®trd^iaiysis i» 
f 
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s at 1 
Am a polat .of interest to find ^h®ths3? « 
•al^lw #hlori<a© mw solium chloride molectiles wmm ats#rbed 
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mm- wfctl* moX0©ul®s « tfci® wmsiisd tests wer# seti# fm 
p^WLmim- itL til© mi»t sTdlfea trm thm te %%» mtttrnM 
-«§ m tfcii- its it wm aoti^i %hm% 
^l^s-tepotydis #f %%® mtmT &» mil m 44aJ^si» ©# tm 
iiffii it i» iMt if. .I^.-
«ia.«rla@ b® -as t&® 
f&® #sll i«a im m #©reir«i 
mM ti» mtT %m *s 
ioiid# Mt tto «! ®f t&# .!»«» 
» &m tatia# atrnld ^ -AM 
eftiw»t Mt«« fr« #e,lX i»as maft# a#idi« isiM b@at@t to 
ti% •«»«#». -#fflAir-©# tl.4 »#t W»®mtm toiitta fir« 
a f ®tas®itm Ittt# t1»y we» 
1» «§m$M «s mm 
ttaa aiy Wmm^  ^ m Mppimg 
w&tm&tm. iodid# :,i»liitim# S© fTm- Wm 
e-fflijeiit iiqtiop from tk# e@ll iid njot eoBis'Is tmm 
m wiXr&r aitrnt# t«st« 
la tliat hmMm i»ft tMt tb® mtm i» tl@ ©ells 
««S>t 'to#!!.* »# 'SPa'^ mm mmmmtmp^is>A $m 
^mmmA «t 
th# fwti^alwJLy ttoi wmM.^ dvm %m its mm^X .ms«« 
€»f«3?#4. t# '%M%- tkm -satiwis* 
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Samples of the ealelum zeolite wmm repeatedly 
with ». «i:lil»ria© 'tt#. TWts&ls^-
©©Ul.««^i aM «»alfse4 for ©aKiAtam py»#t|>itatiiig-
St# til® aoft titirati*® ifith 13M.Q^ ia 1#% at.4i' 
soltitioa# Tw& -®f tte isalisi^ yield©! 
3,7S^ CaO this its©thod as ecmpared to an average mf 5#65 
for thm® iial^®€ »# mmm #alstaa wmm 
godim zeolites aTe3?aL>ed 3,71^ OaO eq-uiTaleiit %|r ©leotr^ 
dialysis. Tim Imm mla® ctotaii»A tm tUw m^Mtm. 
'mf 1®- 1^- tmt that a ssllgh-t wm 
m th# Bttm* making se^«rai wmm. «sibi^, • 
137. 
DISCTJSSIOS 
4 ^ litemtvm mwim^ will 
•tfeat tkm Iwii^ -1# 
ta soltitlm t# reaet m soluble silioat® in -ft#- w#* 
mf«, €Ss®«fi©3*«i fey 
Im rnmB^m Wmf 1^' ttit* m^m 
mm maft®: ©xelusively agriotiltiEral ^mtstm mt|l 
tit# '1:1®®=' 'gltig SWSMSl'SS 
-fjp®® -fetut Svdm* 
mm tlr®% -flgw© ia 
mB •#«« «&«• «arij ta tM» «#a*i^ 
fm settmim ««•»• 1* i» 
ttet •&« wt# »-®t ,w4tfe .toy 
Wmf,|- Iks am», «. mmmA'0 gttfe#tea»«». 
^ ^ia i»0 t#. 
^facity artiflelaX z^olit&s* 
M mB «it l0mt »|x y^ars mftm thm tlmt mmM 
#t %&»% -:« 'ip-t^st m» te- f^teisgar fw 
tag it3PtlftM.al, -m&k &m wm fetsir 
'^ m% "^mm- mm- M ^mimm% 'W-
us is bey^flHi question for their value and uwm 





























• mm* Wrm- tliw» f»%s. it ia iogieai to ©aouiud® tkm 
t:# %hm ]?ltfsi©ai» 
mhm Tt« /#f 4» tlat %M 
mm tmm. wmt S# 
atsorptioaa. f«©.t iita% wM mm 
« oi»l©aJ. mmlymiSf is aftm towM to not siis0#ptife]Lfi-
m mAsnm is tiat mw M 
milimtm fe? different •fet® « 
:^©lga typ® @f proposed by ^m--
tiff#*«»#. *» i.«i. m mm^ 
i«* l®i» esplata^d this th® mm ®f 
mm te «w#«t «i-^ 
hypo til® sis* ttlM tm0t #afl M m rmMly ©xflaia^,. 
»i jNifyiiaf# sgipi: e«itlnoiagly toy tl»' 
A*- sl»t#€ *«ir 
, If reactiOTL were ohemieal it wo't^td 
ytff«!«»•. mm» ^ similarity i»: ^imctur# ts #Ulw m 
ton in t© raatt with sa^li m wti® assoaf^iwit #f 
lasoltfola b^illcy materials• It is cmeeimble fteai Sttoh 
my hm- €«a%; i^ nt- a ms« «f||a«ti« wmM 
#»tei3. ^efaieal for©## torn. - ft# pIiQS««» 
,«f • ^mrn $m 
rnmm wspdots# a«t- mt t&«« ay©, s®le.©tl¥# mtmrn txt 
tte 1®r% tlm apparant ^qnt-Mbytm 9»tmblisfa«€ ±m . 
moleQules mw iaas inTolved, "fell# fm% titef ttfpsmir' 
m ^  4 fiaatioa o.f the nature &»€ isf m& 
OtJi«r 3iait'ts msf hn qtiotei mm smpportimg on# oa? 
other^ Imt neither theory offers an adequate explaaatioii 
0t mM 'tb# -fmrnm tf -fh^Mists Mi 
Truogg; HlsharS Bradfield asi Wans Jenney t&vcsc the «h®iii@al. 
Aii# ¥». jfcXly -Saifi, %'b.B plty.^:'<ial, 
that l>aa»«@»haa0i: •fe« eiassi.fl«t 
«•« a4«ii>rpti»» 
1% S# that the pheai^^i liit«.» 
festogs ia tho traasitional mag# tei©* 
wmm^imm tii.#h are clearly ohamieal a»|. %Mm. wHtlt -mm-
tpuly m «i#®rffclT@t 
•#€»«'t® 'Sf »a#ti«a* .a"»li a ©lassltittatlos-
#Sabl*tift' te. mxi- Uta liEsl.S it-
Mm m AMGTptim ^^ mmsm -rtiiA tafe#® pia«® #h»«' 
teal .©fuifaleats*. 
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a# &t Oolites fvm ©elftm-tM 
M f -
m© SiO« A1«Q.« mtio 
M- Mb %mm tim BiO^ • 
tl# 'ff isto#$aM#% «ai tt# rtiltim 
.#f mfi«# wm&antm t» %!»• solutions, 
#apacitf '0# tlias® »#li1;@s* 
til® to?« mmms '«fe®«m %m. 'figar® t- iaSi«#%© ttet 
t%® eapa<iltf .|# « Mia£|»«. "Am. th« at%. *• AlgOg ,«lt# Mm 
1,0 ^ i a»ft»i t# l-i «»ft ,1^®% !&«», 1» .« 
iar©f ia sapacity for outside of this »Bt®* 
iaTsatigfttim fiartber -MhrnM Wmt m miaiaw la 
' ^ f  m. t$ .m.  ^ mtrnm^ i*0 t© E»® «ai i«S- %# 1.* mM Wm%-
•m ta@reaii«i ^|s !« •esiptrleaeed as t&# rati© im--
,|a m& mm^ M^wmm. m4. o»5 to 
I'l i# frti®- tiat 0vmrea overlaf sat ar© not 
•«li.:#i'k^i»,n, yet %!«/-stullaifi-ly ^-©tTOea .tfe^ Is fli® 
fwm. wSA^ mmwm mm- fH&mrnA wmrn. 
St. m f«faie' 'aFart. fi» 
5>i'@@®a«r© bas fe#®a gireatiy t»]prwe€-#. m *.&at -tt- ia »>©» 
fossttt# %m 
. f%# ^Agalfieanee •®f.. Mhmm m&Mmm •^asA' miaiM-aa 
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im m% mS. siMm mm mite ta 
t®fimlt# f»fmmm^ «t- @93Mm ^ 
as fteAlia'Miiaatsr'irtiS'*. «te«t Mfk st t#tS»it® 
«f aQtl-aa, sl-affiiiia*». silieoa 
%hm*. t# m 4«f tett# -ifeat ^wm' 
-a^ m® /-will "b® 
#Oiit«.t». liOg «»i, Alg03 in ittt 'mm  ^ ratio aoleoular^ m ^Wim 
««!., -flMf :m .tjietatt# »A@a? ®f 
Th%m Is twm mt tfc# #aw#y®i&l aat®i?lals t&# 
:#|l«i -&& not what W0S3.4 1« #3E®«®tia. 
as It Is 'aXwlw# t»- tfce z®olit« Is fM# ®«» 
tirs'llliig ^«it Im. "b9k@»^m&^mQm-p mi. froxa this it mmXi^  
ftll.;©*- ttet S» 
t» th® s3.«tM» mmtm.ii* 3M® is met t&® <i*«® is th® wmm*', y" 
• A' 
&£ ratios lwrestifi.t®t» It Is Icaom tlhmt s#«3..tt«# la 
sontent have a thm %»s#-
I«w tti. siliooK content sjrt ttet the almlaiMi :»» 
- mm a 
, #f f«p# siliea ha-rl^ «Mmt tli® mm^ shat® stis® m th® 
1» fht ®ms» zeolites low in silleoa 
tit®-fire*# wospfc mm.^0 mft®!?' with th# a«it 
irim «olites hi^h in sllieom to 
mieag l-ta#» m»' ttows th®s» 
itatiTs- ®l,s®rr&*i©s« 1® im d«t®3Miatw *h« 
m rnmmm of definite eoapo-aads. Several «ai^l®s 
#f . zeolites fatttt t® th# -jwttitims 
©^®2ratt«ristii8 «.f orystalilji© iAib. w^m 
:tefii .1 ifctnlmt tM# »l,atlQii '%#tw««i' tfc« ••««#«• 
ti^ tiiGa. lif :»! .®&fi!.#i% ala« l»g. m -aai. 
»«^wiaM Sit# tv .SB]pl#S'ly IT#? tlk@ M3»# SWEIWBt 
trst^A 'istiitarss m$0 1# ftm# t® t&t f®#t tfeat it f» 
t# #t ••^@: ]e®ag«t«-^ 
tale#® tli» »t# mi mrneMm «t, mA.. *!»%$#»» i« ip®i?3r 
rafit#- :'f!lat «rgW!l,tt»« is »0t li«j»0g«ft«^m«- iml®s« 
a# mhmm  ^••@.%ttmmtwm M 
t&# tilmt# mO, -Wm, mxr& ®«*®»tratif^ mM '«»« 
rapiWty wltfc whleli gelation toolc plaee, the rigidt% ®f 
f©I«t ^ tfc«-g#Is 
a«arly «!:p®rtii«t mm ^p©&t®4 m®l*g #la^iaif 
#®I» t» • K^tnii. :iwiAa aA. %#«. liitte t&» mmM ttmt ® 
#f tto wmm. i^m:^ mtmT wmm 
tfa# .#1*. yaMiMt 
.1^13.® 11 J# m at" t^t 
ir®3ri»s art^g«ts »#4a t© tfc#- get* A 
#.f tlh#' trti® will, -^st MUdll 'Miff^ts 
s%<il m» #»»« »i mmstn inereas# tk@ l«»g»r 
14^ 
Sift mt t# S-
#.sms# ». ,1»,-^ata,©!^# Stari^t^ 
m g graa® 
liter ar® mMed, Inorgani© stibstaaeei sacfe as sodita 
trtS'^ im sfta, Mraxi @ams# a. ^rnmmm 1» 
M. -SMfell .«f Siydroehlorics/«it a, sll^t 
im«r««s% ^lil. liydroaiae resulted in -gt iwarfcift 
ia. ' 
Si© 0f • s@it. a»li wmm, studied is 
tkat of -ft® ®i3fir«# im 1#^ 
f S, 'tt©. «dditlcm of l«agi»t 
mrnimm m. 'immmmm/ i» #sia0ity» fabl© ? is a 
#£ d^ta l»@3»i#s tsta 
s&#wi tfe# 4 si«dy ©f this t&ljle will «&©» 
tte additi^a ^-siAa sito is fetaefioial ml#®® «d4«A :1a Ii«pr 
astniit*. #r, •# 'tfe# -wr». solutions..., .!» 
iA«f« 1. 4®.@F®iyi« $M #mt»#i-l^ was »Mai»®d th® .g®l» 
ir«sy rapidly, said it Js mk» 
m®t a«©«flii^Mrt» fiXtftr llfa@S'® ttm the## gels iptiHi 
slteiliyw- ttost » lsr«« @f tk® 
®«dlw mm md did mm% T^m$m. I» 
g#!*. 
1-5 • 
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1^0 
f@ illtistrate the ef:feet of f»««i 
m «af»«ltr IS #»• :i» 
Itiliri %§• •&£ 'im.msm siB^isliS HiS#* fit SlllS -SI^SIPlaEiB^. ••*>««*: 
2® •• ^ astA z«ollt« ws- fr^' :S®a»-' tmmm mmMM* 
•f&« «®w«» »t<iFi»l, F«t&isti^ ly -to- M j»^'vwirt« mB 
fil3U^ ©rwteit aiA siewit t# * fi'':»tA' sls^» 1» 
thitm msm t&# ^ ««£Aea.' mmtite- Umi. a iwjaeilf' tta» 
•mm aaterlal. Wm gma^m mm 
m mt %« tyi®4 zmlitm  ^ m€ tit a@t 
if#0#a1il® thm mrigiml mm^ ^maXm^ It fa kfl,t«ir«t litat 
tills will Iltest3e»'l« tfc# #f -i^ai'# 
't-egaaNLs i«i^' pm w t^mm* 
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mm a#atrol 
At present till,® aeaas doea not mmt t®- %# 
fraetioabl® exaept under th8 special eonditions in which 
a© ri®ail point of using the #imducti¥ity method is to 
itaable more effiei«ttt .#f#ration with mtm'# of 
hardness. A ttmiy of the curTes in Figure § «ill -Amw 
that water wmf fa»# an im&Tmm in ooaducti'rttyt, m 
m mm msmm ^#tas. F«rth«^-
aor® m. change in the 3?at.lo of temporary to 
hmwiMmm will •thamg# th# &mAuQtiritf 
studies will hm r©q«ir#d ta'f:0- -swwssfmlly tli# 
point wher® it may be used as .a Yisxial. indicator 
operator of m watersofteaiag plsat to determine the «i 
foimt the •p«rt«i,» s* M 
t&« #«© » that ^tksmm ly tine dia^w in ¥%gm& IB* Tk@ 
th# .sf«rl. #©11#: the- p^oilcet Pl®a» art-
method 
At this derioa hms feroig&t t# 
essential parts sr# the transformer# the/high tension #oil» 
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mf i# mpl&m %%m transformer igaAtim a©ll 
irltli Ti»' 
Is abcttt 1,000 *atts, but this ie of minor m 
m: mrnrnmatiom Teqtdres not laore tfefaa tm mmm&0 «ai a##t 
mmt 'fe@ mm «M«ft »t relatively long Interrals, S«ii ilff 
•mmW' iioars with a (©^caaitr i^al wm '^ 
' f m  M f m  tm a t® -mm mM %m • 
3.40 milll'-aMperes, 
:t« %im: »f©r 
mtl®t ftf- « mn& %m ^«'iag .»*• m 
mrnmn Heat 
S«»® lsf^#'li®atl©B# wmm 'mMm'i» 
filtwi" eake ws placet betwe#s the plates of & a%€^ 
pw««. ss# sate jeetat t« pressm'e ant m@ 
Sjr®J.iBsJ.tt«£3? -^^ertaes-t# ®a- ««* »@Teral 
foiats tfeftt will serf# as guides for futm-e inyestigatiom# 
Tmmmtmm tfean 100*^0. $m mm 
l,f aaiataiaed fmt mom thm a few mlsmtest; tf 
.miBt&is:®# f@r ^sly m® w tw# sinuteji. tli# w«:i 
• If tm- press-ar® «€ tmp9  ^
iriure were maintainea, t&it exactly the right tj»# 
^rmms yl,.®M a frsftwt at ifeh®» Mgh 
t»|i@rati»#s. la it Is^^ery^ dlffidtilt %«-»i3iiSifeia 
«^li. :»#8:^E?a,t«-.®©atrol isith 'th# 
p?«i#»S8 tealt probably 1S'#- -prnmim- %t %«p«ri^tisreji 
»^#wfeet Xmm than lOO^C. w» ased» ISyi.'miwafttitie® 
mm%' frii#.t#s would li@ ia, to fmft thai tiryiag 
%© «#«j®EEiplished, mi that % imifonaly sized product eould 
fe» ff^uoed with n aiivLiausi @f fines, item of loss t®# 
< 
t#- t^ mm- S# #«aii©3pito|.®». ^ to _ 
eial plants as operated today. 
15G 
Mm m& 
1^ rnm^msi Im Figure It Am ttet la » 
lia«af i» m^^ity of »©oiit« m %# mmmm' 
Sim# l«. wim«t !#• t# •tooludlatg the 
.atsk 0ia#, @f whlffb 4-fefeasi« 1® 0«5 »#»• 
a# •ea^aelty fia^- aaolitss ts « 4a»#r«s 
m tm: mim- If Ift# -©iMri®*' is Wg^mm It 
•«llfc@ai#€ a short distance It t® probable tlia-%. weulft 
«&# »bs«i 0,2 m.m. It is ©irident that flnm aeoXit^s 
!§-#§• w»«6lA »t 'm. a^»©oiable !»• 
)l 
mwmi>tW' tit# «»a mtt ®f -Wlai® 
b#, gswtt#!-* fli» explanation #f tMs b@ a#ti« 
imt# tfeg. tides t®- S*. 
:®eolit©s finer than 0,5 the voltiae #f tiwt Inaetiv® 
maimm • wlatiwtr »if6i'#i a#tii«; S-W-
&#•%••:•'eM flaally so smU. »ot- «i8t t&» 
si«(S i« O*B0 m#a* that stm. taoimM ta "lit# 
in#® a#t t&# -atailabi# 'SW-fa##*. !« 
wmcdB, tli® whole Toltaaa^ ©f t&ft partial® i# s#tit@- :lm »ii®M 
iiiall particles. Th^ t# ilil^sh ifee ' 
f#m@tyat# $m %^m mm- half th# parttel© &tzm.^  m 0#1 
4# tli©s# p#,i«s mm- -aiimtorosieopie th© ratio «f th t# 



























































MqnilihMm mt '%km 
Wm &€ m m Wmmm #f 
Talu© ®f 2;eoill«« 
SI# ®es#htjag©satel« b8.se® fvm a m^M'M 
sesHir an eleetrical potential are aqul-^leat t# t&# 
-falti©, mm .«#%; 6 ©f . 
Talue obtalaot ta watersofteners. An poinl 
«3cperlme»t« mm itet 
#r •%&# sodliim frm 
that of tim ©aiisium aeol4t«®» Wii# ta Flgm^e tg 111-
mtmm r©latioa»» 
0ttrr#ttt tiM (s^ t^m .aeolit# 
m^im it a|a«%#st 
«# m srsat. Also %h,& poiat of tha ©leetro-'. 
tlalfst# «.# trm ottrveaf was about BO rnimmtm 
f©r ti», fop tm, mMm 
®its l«'ls mmmM- '^ im r®latif@ ©f 0®tt«si 
ealcl^tt t-S3t% «»« i# wi»t 1# 
15ii> 
CONCLUSIONS 
Bi« Talue #f- zeolites dehydratsi freezing 
was ft«tt t® b# a msximm wi»s 
oiOg to- AlaOa »s between 2»0 to "k*& aai t# 1;#,0 
la tit# -rnmm^ l»ire@tigat©4# 
the immiMm ©f au«fe was ototal'iieA 
ii&«. "ike AlgOa mm. Ite-fei@en 0.10 .aa-t 
g3?» »l.s liter gel *!'!& a»©Iit«g teTla# 
& ratio of 2»S0 sols of SiOg to 1.0 #f AlaOg. 
ftoe addition #f asaall amotmts of ##i», ash to tBi® r#-' 
aetlai tasr^asei- iit capacity of 
y#sulting isollt® #re3P similar zeolites to itdtfe, 
-Itsrt hmm «ftte€,» 
siiltiiB ©C substances such as sodium chloride« 
trisoiim fhosjiliate, borax, or large iisotmts of gl^e 
m mmmlut ^^he r sac ting rnix^mm ««set « mterlal.. 
4»0r@®.s# in tapaeity« The addition of ^saall amottats 
#f .^r#. #.:•«©#, mMm, lyiro^de,, «r hyir®-
eWLorl® eawsed ®ai tii«re®s@ is eapasitj,# 
A hl^er capacity j^olite «s obtained by dehydrating 
tie mi toy freestsg th®. by: drying* 
fef4-3^ "ttte -zecslite particles obtained by trmmims 
the 
15-1 
iMfMm particles wer# obtained by $, filte^f* 
•tate# «ua mriltef^. f«i* • •!«"• 
•• tiel@s wmm ais»- %y bMw 
S* Frozen asolites were foond to bavB a hlgkm mpmi^ #ft«r 
^Sttg '^W2PSA@S aBsrwtesA •^' IB# --iffw#'' sww& 
§• mm^ la .&i^. ®»« 
ws^m tm- to oontrol nlll, 
jpequir© fxirtlier study. 
W» ffe«: i®e- s#ia^ tl®  ^mtrn^  ^
wft« fmmA t»' %« -m emirenieat assfflm't® 
11. »« mM -©f t%m petfflstiais «ii •wii.t#irw«6t®l. 
mB mm% tmm^^ I# be satisfactory f«- tM ^ 
iz* mmtim •» 
ireaoilsa is aa isiferior »oIit© if ti#. •mm 
'•%m Mgb ••m  ^ ffe© ^@#s4ftg, t« 
•ilia*##, t# 1s&# mmUrn. 
M* • mt t#. i-e 
fs«t4«al tit# isis«» 
Mm- WmlitQ' i'mmmA »»© mpltly «t fel.^ 
at t«i^««t^©®» wttii 
thm with low #®i##ntratlon «f reagents, mm ii«» 
an -ft&it m' mm atdtd to the r«a#timg: 
15S 
mm to m.& 
wmM mmm  ^ -iif' MmMmim 
mlm mi « • 
i 

























pAT-:;h'Ts fo wATmmfrsBmQ ' 
A 0o»fllati@E ©f ®f United states ant 
fmmlm pateats perl^iata-g t® ant mtft-rsoftsaing 
issii@-i mp to tli« #at of 1929 -is ia tte® 
Buymw &£ Mtaes 'SSS W R* afev# 
Cl(B5* 'fM.® list is t# hm 
khmtmmts #f tjfe# fa teat# .sine® t&e mm& of 
ant a f#w -.lisiswit buf®!"# t-Mt tism  ^ mm ©cs t^l-ei ia 
•th# foll0ifi.ag 'Ife# 'lait#€ States fat®ats Mt*© toe.-in 
hj %h& astliar#- ^ftt« ^b»tr@«ts «f tlis feretga 
|}«t@mts. toT® .%:«3ira tatea fip«- *tli« literati^ #* la 
msm  ^ tfee .»#«?©« #f laf«armation 4s indica-^a ®t t!i@ #mi 
•of til:© aUstmet*. 
fie b®®a divided two asla 
j^esdiagsi pertainlag t@ tli© laanufactur© of bas®« ex-
eliaagif «at#rlal*t muA Stes# p#3rt«|»tag td 
m^ipas'atusfc iiais gs?^©«p te® h@m f-tartter 
a#«:«Mia,g: t# t&e tga«i.»g g#v#i'sa©at* 
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Fatfats Perfcalalag. aiAstaa### 
atsM# Pi 
• l;it#lS|t.SSS, i!ittas0li|i Alwia; Sehaeider,. Cteistiait^ aa# 
Hng«» Oatelytie Ageat» F@br# 13.^, 
1917. Catalytic agent containing elements 
of platin-uTft group and a zeolite. 
l00S®i|6?3* Shawen, Ell H* and Arnett, Albert G» ivator-
Softening Material* Deo. 4, 10S8, Picees o-f 
clay or other similar sixitable porous vitreous 
f aterlal ar© t3?eat@a with HaHGOg acid, heated 
to temperature of fusion and whil® hot treated 
*ith NaCl, 
1,730,074* Friend^ R, 0,; aad M. Partridge, {To 
Feriatttit 0@») Base Sxebang© Silieat®* 
July 9, 1939. batch of gresRsand is tr-@itf«i 
'#ith Na Oilioate, washed thoroughly, and 
sulfate is then added to th© batch in a 
quantity greater than can be neutralized W 
th@ remaining Na Silio- te so as to give a 
solatl.0(a of acid o^aracter» 
l.jifg45|6?9» Prathsr, George H, 'Prmmsing Qm®mamxd^ 
Aug. 13, 19S9, Greensand is processed by 
treating with s-lt, heating until salt 
liquifies, then coolinj- and washing, 
lif,7S8,732« Base-ex^lienge Material* 
Sept. 17, 19S9« Is the reaction product of at 
least one ^luble silicate, one raefceallate, and 
at least one salt, tiie baaio radical of whieh 
contains a metal capable of forjaing part <3rf %hm 
non-«xchangeG.ble nucleus of a zeolite. Tli'® 
reaction is not acid to phenolphthslein* The 
material is suitable a# a C';.talyst,.s 
1,,73®,2S1« Behrman, Abrahaj'-S, (To Permutit Co.) Bas©*' 
exchange f.'aterial* Mov. 19, 1939. Adirdxtur# 
is effected in solution between 31 mols of 
sodium silicate and O-'IO r ols of basic alUEi* 
inm sulphate, with such a coneentration that 
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a gel will form on, eff©ettag %M aiiclmg. ffe® 
product is leaclied, 
l,744|jif<^» LindsayFredericlc K, {To iiris^ona x.Jlsei'als 
Corp«) Water-softening Material of the Exchaag#* 
silicate Type** Jan* 21,. 1930* A gel Biade @f 
soditita altirainate and soditim silicat© is 
agitated, and there is added to it granular |>ieces of silica or sand during th© agitation 
and at the tiroe golation has begian to take 
plaee. After coiax^let© gelation the product is 
Dahl-Rode, Svein. {To Cochrane Gorp») Base-
exehfin/^e Substances. Jan# 28> 1930, Reaotion 
is effected between iron furnaoe sl^g find 
soditOH hydroxide, the reaction product is dried 
and subdivided into graaales,, washed, treated 
with acid such as sulphiirio, and then furthar 
imshed and treated with a salt solution. An 
arrangement of apparatus is describad, 
1^750,847#: Lindsay, Frederick K* {To Arisona Minerals 
Gorp«) Process Treating Greensand Or Glauconite. 
A 001 is sad# aii^nf mXutime of sodlm 
silicate and sodim alminat®* Greensand or 
gla\?oonite is added while the soAtitions are 
being mixed and at the time gelation has begus* 
After eoaplete gelation, the product is dried* 
lg?5i»4t0* Behman, A, S. {To General ^oolite Co*) 
Siliceo-us Materials Suitable for Softening 
Wat@ir«, April 23, 1930* A zeolite is pre|>«ir«ii , 
by causing silicic acid to react with m 
^kaline hydroxide to fonn a gel, 
1.756.623. Behrman, A. S, {To Permutit Go*) Base-excbaa^i 
1.756.624. J^aterial Suitable for Softening Water. Apr. 29,; 
1,7G6,625. 1930« An alka.li metal silicate is treated with 
a quantity if acid such as dilute HgSO^ in 
0:geess of that required to neutrallsie the total 
allcalinity, and is then mixed with a solution 
of an "alkali metal amphoterate" such as sodim 
aluEiintite and th© gel formed is dried, 
U, S, 1,756,634 relates to a base-»©3cchange 
Katerlal containing the reaction products of 
a hydroxide of F& or A1 and an alkali metal 
silicate. U. 3. 1,756,635 describes the manu­
facture of sol zeolites by mixing a solution 
containing sodiurn silicate and aluminm sulfat©* 
im 
Mixing is done by bringing together saall Jets 
of the two solutions and passiag the mixtur© 
farther mixing to a reoelTor vhero tiis ml 
is formed• 
1.757.372. Kriegsheira, H, and Yaughan, 'M., Improving 
1.757.373. Glauoonit« for Use in Water-softening# May 6, 
1.757.374. 1920, Glanconite granules ar© treate^a with a 
solution containlEg dissolved alkali silicate 
and then with an acid-reacting solution such 
as alumimm sulphate. 1J« 3.. 1,757,373 speeifie# 
treating aattjral glaueonit® with eausti© 
alkali solution anci then with alxBaitnan sulfate 
and sodium silicate^ U, 3* 1,757,3^74 descrila®# 
an apparatus in which glauooaite is sized amfi 
ptirified hy washing with water snS soluticfia® 
such as caustic sola end sodlisa; siJtliimt## 
1^,;7M,.350. Partridge, Mwin M. and Soarritt, Eiwood If, 
Base-exchange Material Suitable for Softening 
?Jat©r» Jme S4, 1930, A solution of aluminiaa 
?[:ul.phat© is mixed with a aeparatelf prepared 
solution of sodiisn silieato and sodium phos­
phate to forrri a gel. *Ph8 gel is dried at a 
temperature belo^? th.© boiling, point of water* 
l,:f,8i.p3§i* Ja«g@r, J. 0, and Bertach, Jc^a-an A» (f© 
Seido® 0@») 4 -ttf i®taiied iiethM# 
are glTen for producing Catalytic zsoltte:®:* 
Bl©tiicifis of using th'SS «e deserlhed* H©'r« 
1930, 
1,783,396* Travers, John T.; Lewis, Charles H*j and 
Urbain, Oliver r4., {To Ohio Sanitary Sng, Corf»| 
Isfflpsanio Adsorbents* Be®# S, 1930* h. 
trimleat astal salt of eoadaassd e^hosilicie 
aoid, such as Jcaolinite, is mixed with car-
mt^rial ^mh as aawdust and a 
solutiegi of an alkaline metal silicate is addei# 
A dilute soltition of aoid such as HgSO* is 
incorporated, folXotfod by drying and igniticHi:# 
Suitable tor reoovory of C9II, or other solvent 
irapors* 
1,787,008* Liebknecht, Otto. (To Permutit Co.) ImproT-
ing the Sase-exehang© properties cff Olauooaite. 
.Dec* ao, 1930. Gle-o.fsonite ia heated isith a 
solution of &n alkr.li metal silicate tsider 
pressure* 
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1,188,805. Dalil-Hode^ 3-veia* (To Goclirano Corp.) Base-
exchange Substances* Jan* 13, IQSl* Heaction 
is effected bet;?een iron furnace slag aiii 
HaOK in solution, 
1,804,964, Tschlrner, Farederlok; M, {To Zeolite Cbeaieal 
Base Bxaliang® Materrial* Mbj 13^ 19S1# 
The water-softening properties of a natural 
sttsli as a itm of JKiae glawe®tite ®3P# 
liaproYed by treating it with piiosplaorie aeid* 
(Suitably a dilute solution at tli® boiling 
point,) 
l,10'j,G63» Behrman, Abrahaa 3. (To Permmtit Go.) Base* 
excliange Material, Kay «i6, 1931. A high-
siliea'base-eatehange silicate is prepared 
reaetion of an alkali metal silieate, an 
airiphoterio .metal salt sueh as alurrdnXBa snlphate, 
and an acid stronger than silicic aeid.» suoh 
as aulphurie, tincJer sueb conditions as to tom 
a g©l embraoiag substantially th© entire Tolias© 
of the mixture# 
11^811 .J^S31^: Atorabam S. (To P^mntlt Go*) Dasit* 
ex^Jiaag© a®t©rial« Jim© S3, 19©!  ^ A 
oiiange -fsaterial in obtained as th© reaotioa 
product of an alkali amphoterate su0h as se^im 
aluRdnate and an adsorbent siliceous iiat#rt8tl 
such as silica gel. 
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Brltlab. Patents •> Base-exchaagg .tJ^-fcerlala 
28€>,gl2. Jasgar^-*. A.« ©• IJ&s«f.-e»iiaiig© Materia la.. Cata­
lysts j 0te. Feb, BS, 1927, Kon-Sllleeous 
base-exehange compotmds are formed by reaction 
of at least one metallate having a non-silloeous 
anion, capable of foming the acid portion of 
the nucleus of a non-siliceous base-exchange 
eQmpo"ttnd, with at least on© eoiapomd such as a 
metal salt, containing a metal element which is 
amphoteric in at least one stage of oxidation, 
to giT© a product alkaline to litmus and .pre­
ferably neutral or alkaline to phenolphthalein 
{one at least of the reacting mt«rlals being 
oatalytieally active)* Metallates may be derived 
from Alj Cr, in, V, Ee, 3n, Pd» Hti, Hh# Os, Pt, 
Ti, Zr, i'b, T, Ta, Mo, and 'rf, and salts of Gu, 
Ag, 3i, Au, Be, ZUt Od, rar-e aarths, and a larg® 
nmal^er of other elements, C, A* S5, 34-?. 
Rosenheim, A., doftening HgO and Removing Iron 
and Manganese. The \:aterial with which water 
is brought into contact is formed of a metal 
oxide gel, or a silica gel, or a raixture oL thas®;, 
in -which alkali oxides or motals or assnoniuffi 
ions have been incorporated* For the purpose of 
incorporation, the gels are treated with 
aqueous solutions of {1) caustic alkalies and 
ammonia (2) alkaline reacting alkali-metal or 
arnroonium compounds, a (3) basic reacting sub­
stances the cathions of Vvhich are not those of 
an alkali metal or aiTmonium, i?ith subsequent 
treatment by a solution of an alkali 0(japound« 
Public Health Eng. Abs* X;W:43 5/17/30, 
S0i^690, Rosenheir., A« Base Exchanging Silicates* 
Silicates such as glauconite or artificial alkali 
A1 silicates are stabilized, and have their 
base-exchanging capacity increased by treatment 
first with acid-reacting solution of ruetals xf^hich 
are at least divalent and then with s )lution of 
neutral alkali metal salts (HaCl) G, A, 23,4390 
(1929), 
31S,E06« General Zeolite Go. Base-exchange Sub#tanco« 
Mar. 9, 1928. A zeolite is produced by the r©-* 
action of sc^iim. alisninate and sodiura filicats 
with the addition asit-*. ^ C* A.* S4* 90t 
(1930). 
B$|^i#raholas G-aj'rtl® Industri® Alctiebolag# 
Base-excliange Materials, June 13, 19S6* 
The residue of "whit© clay" obtained when natural 
silioates siich as kaolin, bauxite, or refractory 
©lays ar© deoomposed with a«ld or the like and 
eansistiag «#s©iitlallf itf siHeie a®id aad oxide® 
of Fe and Al, is boiled onder pressure with 
oiKides, hydroxides> or carbonates of tha alkali 
or allcali earth metals or their mixtures to 
obtain directly hydrated base^exohaage substances, 
jpien liae is used as one of the alkali agents, 
hard products are obtained., The product may be 
imshed with a solution of ccsmon salt or the like 
before use, until free of lime. C, A, 24, 1171 
CiW)-
o^qenhmim  ^ a, Ba3@-©x#hange Materials* lane ;E3|, 
1928# fhe relative proportions of amphoteric 
metal oxid© and silicic acid used in the prapar* 
ation of basa-©xeh?'inge substances b3'' wet method# 
or by fusion processes are so ohoson that the 
products do not yield silicic acid when used to 
soften water* G, a, S4, 1171 (1930). 
319,746* . Brtice» W* M, Base-exchange Silieat### 
Permutit Co.) Sept. 87, 1928, Base-exchange 
silicfites are fonaed by mixing solutions of soiitm 
silicote and. ^liHsiniiis sulphate or aluiainiKa 
chloride and adding to the mixture a solution @f 
sodium aluiainat©. G, A, 23, 4290 {19S9). 
333,844# Kjniger, S.» A» Base Ixehange Material. J©a» 
, 192i» Clays of b4s@*ex«hanelag character are 
rendered more resistant to disintegration by the 
action of by oalcination at 550-900^ t;ith 
exclusion of oxygen or oxidizing gases. A neutral 
or reducing flame may be used, or calcination 
effected in th- presence of neutral or reducing 
gases* Jan. 1929. C* A. 35,551 (1931). 
3S%if6» General Zeolite Co. Oel Zeolitua, etc^ July 2?.^, 
19S9. Concantrnted reacting solutions such as 
those of sodiuBi silicate and alurinuffi. sulphate 
are brought into contact in proportioned quantities 
in a coalescing flow, mixing and reaction being 
effected during the f'lo';? and in a mixing ehamber. 
1-64 
The mixture is collected in a suitable tank iber© 
the gel is allowed to dsTelop# The process Is 
carried out at the ordinary temperature. 6. .4# 
25, 1016 U9S1). 
334,677» General Zeolite Co. Base-'exchan.ge Subatanees, 
July 37, 1929. An alltali mtal sllieate solutioii 
oaataining 0,25-'0»S0 mols of silica to e&eh moX 
of alkali metal oxide is eaiised to react with a 
solution of amphoterie jsetal liydro^cide aaataining 
1-.B*5 aoid equive.ients to eacli equi'talent of 
a35ipiioteric metal oxide. Preferably tbe conditions 
are such that a {?el embracing all or most of the 
reaetiag substances is obtained, Tiie gel is 
dried# with or Tjithout pressing, preferably below 
100®, and washed free frcaa soluble salts. See 
Brit. 313,E06. O.A. B5*10lG (1931). 
337,760* General Zeolite Co. Base-exohange GompottttC* 
July 27, 1929* Reaotion is effeoted between an 
alkaline laetal sllicat©^ an alkaline compound 
of an amphoterio hydroxide and a non-alkaline 
compound of aa amphoterie hydro^cids, to fo3cm 
a gel including substantially the whole of the 
mixture, e.g. A solution of alxminum sulphate 
eontainiag added sulphuric acid is mixed with a 
sodiuni silicate solution and a soluti<m of 
sodium aliiBnlnate is added. An acid or caustic 
or both may b© added to the reactioa mixture. 
The use of sodiiira zincate iis mentioned. The gel 
may be dried and washed, C. A, Z5,^22B (1931). 
General 2ieolit;e Co» Artificial -Zeolites. 
July S7, 1929. in the production of artificial 
zeolites by reaction betTOen an acid or alkaline 
solution ©f an einphoterio ia©tal hydroxide and a 
soluble silicate or colloidal solution of 
silioic aoid with psroduotion of a gel embraofng 
substantially the ^hole of the mixture^ a pH 
of 7-8.«4 is maintained, and the products may b® 
dried at 50-160®C. vrith or without r ore oval of 
mother liguor. C. A. 25* 4^38 (1931). 
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Caaa^iaa Pa teats: ** gsterialg 
303,655, Brueei yilXiai?. LicA. {To Perrautit Co») Zeolltas* 
39pt» S, 1930. Gel aeolltes are mannfactured 
by neutralizing a solution of aluminum sulphate 
with a solution of sodium silicate, a<3,ding 
sodiiea aluminat© solution to raise the ratio 
AlgOg to 3iOa, and permitting gel formation. 
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Si4,702. Oelden Co*, TJio Base-earchange Substances* 
Jan. 31, isas* (See British Patent 286,212) 
Chom. Abs. 23, 3766 (1989). 
Heymeraholirs Gairba Indwstri Aktiebolag. 
Artificial Zeolites, June 11, 19S9. The 
residue after decomposing bauxite, kaoliB# 
clays, ete, by acids or alkalies is boiled 
under pressure with alkali or alkali earth 
bases to produce a z©olite« CheBi, Abs» S4f;f 
3068 (1930). 
676,930, Permutit, A* G. Artificial Dase-exehanging 
Substances* June 30, 1929. The ratio of 
silica to alu ina is adjusted so that no siliea 
is giTen to the water when the aeolite is ms®i» 
Chem. Abs. 24, 3068 {1930). 
681.^279. General Zeolite Go. Zeolites and Basa-exohaage 
681,280# Materials. Sept, 4, 1929. Zeolite gels are 
681.281. isade by mixing concentrated soltitions such as 
681.282. sodium silicate itNagSiOa) and aluminum sulfate 
by bringing th©ai together In a coalescing flow, 
jaixing them, then allowing to gel. 581,280 
describes production by reaction of alkali 
silicate and an alkalina compound of an amphoteric 
hydroxide ?/ith a ncm-alkaline compound of an 
amphoteric hydroxide. 601,281 describes the 
oombination of sodiuia silicate, sodium hydrcKldifii 
alum and s^ilphuric acid to give varies propor--
tions of alkali metal, silica, and acid (c*r 
sulphate ion). 681,282 describes a gel produce! 
at a pH value of 4.4 to 8»2, x^i'^^Perably 7.5-8, 
during th® reaction, by bringing together 
solutions of an amphoteric metal hydroxide and 
sodium, silicate. Chem, Abs. 24, 4345 {1930)» 
16' 
501,305, Rosenheim, Arthur, {Otto Liebkneoht, inventor) 
Base-exchanging Substances, Dec. 21, 1927. 
See British patent 303,690 or Chem, Abs. 83^ 4S90* 
Chem. Abs. 24, 4880 {1930)• 
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F©ytal«iag Water 
mmmmmm mO. s<iTaipi«nt 
1®« 17,681 • KejiB©y, lita^ J* Gombiiisd Filter and Upflofsr 
Wat#i? BQttBmr Vm % with ^t#rlsX* 
telglnal Pm.t^n'fc Mar#!! lit. 1930* 
Coasists of two separate oiiaiabers* one abovn 
ttm 
Mm* 18*09®# Sisenhamr* C. P» (To Dxiro Oompaay) Apparatus 
f@r Ssaftrntag fatsy fej ®ma^B»at wiili Z@#ll^i5» 
OrigiBal Patent 1,69§,541# Jme 16, 1931* 
A «-p«i@ial wIt© ec&strtaetiiC® ia- des^ri'bi.ed..-
891»i68* Dudley, C# B» Jan, 1^ 1884* Be{0H}8 and 
JSagOO* ar@ used to purify later* 
l,103*79§f Kalb, A. Ptarifying Water with Exchange 
Sili©at@, Awg# 8, 1916» »f®r to 'bm 
is paa@®d throijgb a bed of hard graiitilar 
hydrated ailleat© of Cr and Ha coatainiag Co, 
Hi, Cu» Mn..i or Pb whieh aet as catalysts* 
1,471,se* Logan, Lloyd» Mesjss of Controlling Proe«3S©s 
«f Pr0d«©ti<»a* Oat# 83# 19S5, a® prop@rti®» 
®f li^ttlds aad g«s«« ar@ used «a a jrosaa® of 
eontrolling the amouat of light passing 
f&lliag m, a s#l€aiw e@ll» 
SiMTh properties &m ta pr®-
#ipitat@% ittdex of &t 
• f#larl»d light# ©t«# 
1,.§94#44?« L* f@to* 23, iitS# 
0a® of BeSiOg as 
l,5af.»f8S^ IfeBilieil, S» fasting P3?06r@ss ©f Oh«ii®a3. 
l»tti©as* 8, ItSi* fhe &©ft@»ias of 
i»'ti©3» ly »aa® of aatertal i# eoatrall^d 
Isadiis® ©ff a wmll. tareatsd 
•fa-t&r ®s4 tntatiag it «itli « llgmii ©mtaimiag 
in solijiticm a reagent whiah will farm m ia* 
solubl© precipitate with the ©nbstaae® eatisiag 
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hartoe®a In the water* flils 
settles and restricts tlie outariow of the tmter 
frm t««t «rbs«b#r,, tli# of tlie liqaid 
tm is a ta tli# 0C Mm 
softenif® pr#e$ss| irtieii tli# is rn^mt*-
the llq.«iA 1®'*®! im test #Mia¥#ir Ti&mm 
to sucli an extent that a fl<iat ©loses t^a 
0f aa ®3.@otrl# l»ai<0atta« ®^armtms» 
l,flSgl05» fmsffla&Mllj, ¥» L* Cf© W&yn# W^m C©») 
, Atiti3ttati« asa, S«BS«*®mt<iM,tit 
May ISSt# Stana#ti3»l f@at«r#a of a tealtet 
•0im^ aa^ ^alir® ei©m%3?»2. ^®ts» mvm A^atril^td* 
C<mtr0l is W ©am® waking ^r4»g «%m. 
1^705,589. aanf®rd» S* A* Use of Bafa to purify HgO by 
pr®#ipiiatio» of •pmmmmt tei^ 
, , tmwB fiitli^t tt«e <jf a 
l»fl&,33?*' U* iTQ seal© ^ • 
} Ifcy Ifgf« A ©QBpogitiom 
tmitabl© f0r nw ift .aM mt#r a«fply 
^»t«s is fflsmed of "solutsl# glass" 
sQititioaa, eoffee extract and a diluent 
_ m m%m,^ 
l>fSS#.li'?* M0xi« Lm GlmPttfiMg Saft®®iag 
Water,* Jtily ss» Ifisf^  A mo>lm%%m tm ©lari-ff-
ai^ ©of'tadug '@«ippris€« ©11 
• afwsss mXutim. ogP a «ater m&tt<mii^ ageat 
Al{OH)s and stiffieiest JIaF to dissolve the 
Al{OH)j| and preheat preeipitetion of A1 
e«p«tmds» 
liwart f*. S0ft®ming Water* SisXf Sftp 
XfSt,* Hard wst^sr t& b# soft«©d i® p®s«»t 
tt»g saterlal aa®li «yi m®«lit# and 
i# reg®m»at#d %y thm 
action of sea water and then eleansed wi*& 
clear water* 
1,722,938* Mordell, Carl H. (^o Permutlt Go*5 Apparatus 
.. fm mftmSnQ Water with ZmXltm^ J'lalj H©', 
IfM# fM® mptaratus I# t®«tgit®d a». 
r#^iii@rmt# oad wa^ii ©f tM is«#lit@ «t tte 
»0»t tia« tl» SQCti»^ im ta uasji t&«s 





Stialfiaey* Charles A* (To SUekn&j H^raulio 
a«r») Wat©? Ssft#li«r. Ai;^  ^ SO, 19S9« M#t» 
mlir® mmUmpdm fsr ^mtT&ll$M$ fb« 
f 3«F ^ ¥yfe« and 'wat^r* 
lis«ate'»r, 0* P.# {f© B®r© 00% I Atttasati© 
Appm-Btm tm Stsfl^eniag water with 
Cfe-I# ISjif lf8$» . T«y atallar t# 
0, B* Water'^Si&fteTOr IKrts® fasfc# 
19S9# Th0 taid?: is aiTld#a into two 
Ir -ft slofiftg p)«'f«ra%#d partiti«»» 
#terp> imsts sb<o*e t&e 
m ©fr©©t«<t by mtwal t^mrmttm Qf th© watw. 
Kordell, Carl H« Cl?q Permutit Co*} Softening 
Wat«r» D®®« If, 192f* %& hm mt%mm€ 
4® ^d®®4 a 
©f 
a» P«^ C®@ Diar# -O'ls#! Apparatus fm S®f't®ssiiig by 20«4lti@ D®#» &4>^ 
1939# D^seribes a aoajaioated valve system* 
tesjrs® A» Cf@ tar-a*llaa O^eii^*} 
k^pamtm frnt 1^# 1909#. 
taito as-e w©A^ A te& re^t^imag salt# 
mr l&rjte®» aaft two large ©aeb ecmtatsiag 
a a»li©r rnrnm ftm f@# feai^ sr© fill®d wttk 
tho sseolite* "vfater ts eaxised t© flow throu^ 
all of in series xisisg both dom and up^ 
tlm* fljKlag- d#"?!## %& a«jwito«4» 
Jatewm, J«te A* If# c®*) 
Api^aratM fm suft^aiag Water by ©t@, 
Jaa.»- f * ItSft# Bistwteii^ derive 1» 
s®ft®s©y# A fltsrallty of am-ele^gis^ BO®al©» 
Is mm& lairtei faetd ^mmm M tte t^p 
«f A lay«r #f gira^el is abd^r# tl3« 
10m S« A^fairattws f®r s&£%m.l^i^ Water 
wltfe Bas#-H8a6^ toi@i tet@rlal»« Jm 19S0# 
Salt Is rmmwim 
#afw- a l^^ jys a 4r-mw hmA mlw far 
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1,744,493. Kix, Leo. D* (To Ptiritan inglaeering Corp#) 
Soiai-a-atOTiatle Apparatus for Softening Wat^r 
with Z#©](.iti@ Material, El-. 3.9SO# As 
arrangement of Talves employing level in brine 
tank to regulate th© ssmoxmt of salt iatrodmed* 
li,74i#4SX» Higgias, Sri@ B. iT& tJaited ¥at«r S©ftea«r», 
Ltd.) Apparatus for Hater Softeniag or Otiier 
Bsaetioas witii Materials# 
?eb« 1930# fall cone shaped oontaiaers are 
used* The objeet being to Iseep all the i&aterial. 
is »tsp@nst«a ia flw % M|«stiag 
flow according to particle size. Large end of 
@€B.® St the top* 
,l;,,:f^S,g63, lii»rd Softeaiag water with Wmm" 
,#«haag# Feh# 4, 2.930*^ Two fea®#**. 
mteriala are msed ssfh as 
and syathetie zeolites haTiag different rates 
o-f vmmtimL* fbrnsm are ajmaigtS. that th« 
rates of tha two materials will coEspensate for 
1,748,654# Paloier, George 3* and Colemaa, Jercsae H» 
PtH-tahie Skater Filter Stsitable for Household 
XlB©* Feb, E5, 19S0. 
1,749,4S2» Eisenhauer, C. P. (To Duro Go*) Apparatias fosr 
Softesing Water by Stoliti# Material#. 
Bte.rch 4, 1930, A confined bed is used# Double 
mitemnm are xmm& at the mS. botti^* A 
layer of jgrarel is below the lower serpen# 
01ax«aee Ipparatms for ^ftmisg 
Water by Base-eMhaag# l&r^sh 4^ 1930* 
A regeay&ratiag ffi#tth®»ia®i whioh la aaawlly 
»tart«d Is dessribed, 
1,751,.051, TerBeest, Benjamin H# Tal'ire for Water soften*' 
ing ^paratTis. March 18, 1930, A plimger 
type TalTe^, »amlly €#€rat®d is d«serlb«d» 
1,751,671, Webb, Glen !£• Apparatus for Softening Water by 
Z^JLiti© tot ©rial, et©» Sar@h SS, 1^0« 
Softener im operated 4^ii to Ifce at^isqpheB®* 
Water is poured into it and allowed to pass 
through the bed, then eolleeted at the oTerflow* 
wmttmw- M»: Aft«ratii« for 
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Softeniag Water# April 1, 1930• Tfe@ aeoljte 
is eoaatiauously regansratet# Littl© ear© ar® 
us©^ to liaal it arq^na ~ tha briae and im»h 
wa%&T hming iBtroducecl i«t© tfae ebariots at tlfe« 
1,756,E75. Beteaan, A* S* {To aensral Zeolite Corp^} 
%«atljig 'W^tmr tm I®# #t#» April S9, 
1^^« Then wt«r is tTOat#d with al^lin# 
aM thm wltlb lim#^ m.& tlgm wi'^ 
aJPcaii jastal in or€® t© tarietts 
IffipTirities* 
1,759,601# Apeldom^ Guy S. Method and Apparatus for 
WB.t&T* W&j SQg ItSCf#. OosMststs of a 
i»©3U.t® tank aM teyls# IsTfl featur® i» 
th6 distrltjutiag device at th© t©p« 
1^759,SS6* l&wfrd f# Waters®ft«siag App^Trntmrn# 
S4«il«r to So, • May SO,. 19Se» 
•Phe softarii^rs are arranged in a straight lin@ to 
aecoiapllsli continuous r©g©aeratlon» A complicat-
, ii4. pf@]|nijw is 
June 1?, 1930# Coasists of a plurality of 
SWIWBS^. IBSSS -S'^MEWISA te ii: aasiSAiP' 'WteS 
• 0« M0# ' 
Iffmtfmrn Hodkinson, George F, (l?o Permtatit Co.) 
l,mi.*?t4^ 'Wite- S'mm- S% 
s# .«w4-i^3te i^Sat Wm m^SM. «• ,t^ 
is 'ttWQi' 'tei@isS®irsid.' ii#' 
lfti»iss3fe% Xf#. iiS©» 
A mmm^ op#rat@i flug t|^# ^ Iw i» 
fC0? ©cmtrol of the hTine flow and m-sh wat^ 
flow* 
l,,f68,fll* Tlwmm o,, Afpiwims f« 
•tmt-wm mM$ ww^mm mm- iiwitt -Hii# • 
01^ -iir' -Hiiii® mwA *i.ifc: «* 
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aiift Msm® fmt 
S^tiaiMms Tmltlmttm &t Water* l-sAy iS, iSS«^+ 
Xa thia device the seoltte Is e©atlftuously 
bf fassiag it msi^Xm 
ofeambers, k plmger p\iBip 1® employed, 
Dmbatrit Wm* I* (To Pl©rt4a w&tm Soft#ii@rA 
Ija#«} Wat©r-»«>fi«aijig ays%«» 193©# 
fw® ®@©ll'l@ taato are «»» b#ing is 
irfeile im r# i^»rat«t. A 
larg# i^ lug tfipe TOIv® is by s^dtafel® 
g»r9 by a mtm &r a similar t«ifi#®« 
1,773,3?4^ Heeley, Oeorge S. {'?o Grimn Watlcijas) 
Alteraatta® etjrr@ii% Sl#etri@ ^sl®ss fer r@-
maa Bp®"Pii»i$3Jftg S@al© a®A S#% 
W&tm #!#« A«g» It. M 
ait^tsmafiag Bwermt i9 jmsmi b#t««f#a ita 
el@©^8(4« iat«r sii. %lm bMl®r^ 
®ai flat#-*' T&e ttaiwl is rmtifieM 
th& boiler plate whl0& ff®wst# &t 
Beale aol ecrrosioa. 
1,773,523* Dott@rwel0ii| A, J. {To Autcraiatio Water Soft®ii« 
#r^ 0®* I for 
Appsrattis* Atig, 19, 1930, This is a pltmger 
type valT® aettiated by solenoids, 
1»775,41S, Tarmehill^ Y&man (To Fort Wayn® Sngiaeering 
sBd Mfg* Co*) Flui^-treating Apparatus* 
Si^t# 9, liSO* 0«sl#ts- of' a larg# #«Rt@i.in©r 
liGliiag tli@ £«0lite a eKall#ir ti^ ^ losi@ by* 
bard water ©aters ijito tbe small t^ak 
m wMVk traws s-a0pt«»i wit«r 
f!ri» thd ttf th© Imr&i tio^ mwi mtxm it witli 
the hart water# % thm reeireulattag the water, 
it is elaim^d tbat blgber flow rat©© may be 
maiatai&ed as tbe water is treated several tim^s* 
Ssft wter- oatlst is at tl» t«^» Wpttm 
ssCt«a^» 
1,782,511, Nettsfehafer, F, and Botwin, Harry, Apparatus 
f&r Carbmating Water. Nov» S6, 19S0* This 
ma&hlins feeds COa to tbe water la prc^orticai to 
tb® l©-v^l of isgater in tb© tanlc# 
1,78S,850» Hill, R. L. (To Dareo Corp.) PtKrifying Wat©r 
with Activated Carbon, Nov. S5, 1930. 
Activated earbon is mixed with water and slowly 
iii:^#<i« 
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Sb©lt®r., MalTiii# Apparattis' for mttmitm Water 
aM H#g#a«rs.ttsi tfee Saterial 0«st« 14, 
tmo* assists ©igs«sti®lly im fe# d®»@y$pti.©a 
mi a falv®, 
1^78S^E55. M1U6SP, F, W» (On©-iialf to Ira J» Wilsm) 
Apfarattis' S^ftmtm Water • Jim* 1^00 Strtt®t«ml featwas im AiftM mt#r mM. I^rla# 
mtmT m€ fw&& mm sit##* %tim tlm heimg 
mwmawlm l®s«iteiii®al .stiwi»g 
fieTldes ar® installed in the zeolite bed* 
1,783,466, Frtmd^ Revert 0. Csmstruotlon of Zeolite 
Wat® Dm* 8* XWO* .TM gmml %m tii44#4 iato aMll ^m^ms&iL&T T^mm mt 
#<s^artaeats t® prrfsst grwrel fr« 
l)Me% :a8il s.» Apparatus fdr Siiftiealag Watear* 
B«e# If so, sirtwttiml features 
particmlarlj to distrllHitli^ a^ssales at the 
tofi and bofetom of th© seolite tank* 
1^787,1S9# Tiiraer, Edward T. Apparatus f <r Softening 
later* S0» lfSO» strtM>t«ral 
particularly relating to a falT© system, 
T-K Softener* 
1,78?^ 130* Tvim^v, Mward T, Level-ooatrolliag Mvioe fsr 
Liquid QmtstXnm^m Si^ m 
Tmlm 'Of Apparat^ ]D#e, 50, 
1910. Tarioiis details a 
»f»tm mm d®s«rl%«d* 
l,fa7,®98*. liautgcswry* Jcto A*' Apparatuff Softening 
¥at@r* Jaji* ItSl. zeolit# 1» si#f®rt#d 
mm b-erd ©f graamlgar »t@rtal 
»mli as ®m"<»il i^©ii tes ©wr it & la^<er &t 
«i«!dl«r hvLt coarser imtariml# 
l,78%l|#i. Lindsajr, I^rjin g« (Tq Trupar Co.) Apparatus 
for sJoftening: Wat«^, Jan, 20^ 1931, 
Structural features of a z@olit© softener is 
• wM.9h laif ferfse a»l g&lt tsafe is sIjot© t&® 
"t&iM* Qa TOgwi^ratlai .tb® teS»« ttmrn^ 
fey &tmiW tl» f©ll»«f«d 113^ 
mt«r« ^Is is ft 
1,789,961, Astrom, John, {One-half to Deister Machiae Co,) 
17S 
Apparatus for SofteBiing Water witli Zeolites* 
Jan. Bi7, 1931. Striicttiral features# The tanit 
ecsasists of two casings, one inside the other. 
The inner one has an open bottm* Outlets are 
at th© tcp» "She zeolite is free to pass from 
the inner tank to the annular spaee or fisa wr» 
aeoording to the direction of water flow* 
1,792,2S0, Green, Walter H. Regenerating Zeolites Used 
in Water softening. Feb. S, 1931» A moving 
stream of th© zeolite is first sx^jjected to tfe® 
action of a relatively weak regenerating 
solution., and then to the action of a stroifiir 
regenerating solation. The apparatus is 
described. 
iif79S,670^ BorroOTian, George, Softening Water with Base*' 
exoMnge Coxapotmds. Feb. 24, 1931, Water is 
passed throii^ a granijlar bed comprised of 
lignite or brosm containing an exchangeable 
alkali metal, 
1,794,755* Green, Walter H, Tfater-softening Apparatus. 
Mar«h 3, 1931. Structural features pertaining 
to th© introduction of regenerating brine. 
A separate system of piping and distaibiiting 
devices is used, 
1,797,708* Apeldom, Guy S« Apparatus fcr Softening Water 
1,797,709# with Base-exohange iiaterial. March 34, 1931, 
Structural features of a zeolite holding tsaik* 
The construction at the top and bolt am are 
similar, that is, gravel and a screen. Tim 
zeolite in the intervening space completely fills 
the space. No. 1,797,708 uses a different 
distributing manifold than No. 1,797,709. 
I,804,i834, Latiterbur, frank Jauterbur, Mward J"| and 
Mintchell, Howard L. (To Peerless Bread Machine 
Co.) Apparatus for Softening Water by Use of 
Base-exchange. May IS, 1931. Structural 
features of an antoiaatic ocmtrol device. A 
booster pump is used to force the water throu^ 
the safteaer* softener is set to regewmt® 
when a pre-determined number of pTMp reTolutions 
have taken place. Similar to the Crane-Warlo 
softener* 
1,811,587. McSlroy, Karl P. (To Permutit Co.) 
17G 
Dissolved Alkali Introdneed into Water in 
. Softening 25p IfSl* 
rexaoTing tr<m water dissolved aodim salts is-
trodueed into the water in softening processes 
suoli as zeolitle treatment, th© water is passed 
throtigh. a pervious bed of graaular* aeid-
fer«atiid., a^id-resistmnt, #ili^^st iaa-|©rSaX^, 
and the material is treatmeal 
with aa acid sol "at Ion then washed* 
1,811,755. Johnston, 7. S. vfater Filter* June 23, 
Domesti© type water filter suitable fear 
attaelBieat to an ordinary fa-QflMSt. The tresiili 
water is collected in a storage tank below 
the filter. Flow of water into the filter t# 
ecKstrolled by a float valve. 
1,811,890. Lindsay, Lynn G. (To Trupar Mfg. Co#) Apparat* 
vm fm Softeaisg W^t#r with ©t#-. 
Jim© 30, 1931. Related to a semi-atatcffiiatio 
valve control doviee and coastruction of clo«@i 
brin@ tank. A screen plaoed about one-third 
the distance from th© bottom of the brin« tac^ 
separates a satiirated salt solutlm froa the 
solid salt above. In regenemtioa the brine I# 
swept out of the ohamber into th® zsioXit» taR&* 
1,818,638. Meam, Chester T. (To Reiter G^.) Mtatipls* 
Flow, Base-sxehang® Water softening Apparatus* 
Aug. 11, 1931« This is a two tank softener, 
th© two tanks being eonneoted at th« top by a 
pipe. The water flows upwardly in one sead 
dosmwardly in the oth^. Th© upper layers of 
zeolite are free to pass frosa one task to the 
other. 
mssler, 1. 1* and Mos®s, T. (T@ mrnmr 
Corp.) Filter Tank Suitable for Softening 
Wat©r with S®0flit#s* Sept* 0| 1®31« Baffl.®® 
are plaeed over the bottom openings in suoh a 
manner as to distribute the water evenly and to 
prevent ©logging of the inlet holes# 
1,823,6(^. Hoover, C, P. Softening Water. Sept. 15, 1931. 
Use of eiEcess lime and recarbcmation. 
1,8S7,603» lordell, Iskel, and Hughes, Walter L. Soften­
ing fater with Zeolite Material, Get. IS, 1951* 
Brine is fed in at the top of a bed of zeolites 
ll'l 
at points so spaeed as to lay d^m. & 
stantially tmifoxan layer leaTinf .iwfitf# #f 
DotteriB^lchL, A« J# (To A-utcjsaatlc Water Softiib* 
ear 0®») watsr ScMftsatr* 20^ liM# A 
sesri#® baffle plates, at ti^ aall 
ms#€ to Sistrlb-mt# tl^ 
1,830,363. Dmbar, tm* E. Brin© control System for 
Water i^ften«0» 3, 19S3.# A fl«t mlm 
is used to ecutrol the amomt of brin® used* 
1,831,656. llsenhaiirer, C» ?• ifo Dmro 0©«) App@fli#as f©r s#ft»iag W€tt@r« Mm* 10^ , 1931» 
1,834,045. Breuil, itoanuel* Water Softener* Dec. 1, 1931, 
A pitoher, bucket, or like container Is flxeS 
so that -arater may be poiire4 into it through a 
sj^oe eontaining a zeolite throu^ istiloh th$ 
water pereolates. 
l,834j>387# Dottersmich, A* J, {To Automatic Water Softener 
0#*) *®t©r Softffliiag AppariLtms.# I)®#t 12, 1951« 
Ccmslsts of a iseolite tank and a brine tank -
both closed* One Talve of the plunger type 
actuated by a solonold is used to control the 
flow of brin« and water. 
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313,994* Taylor, F* A« Multiple-^y Rotarj falve for 
Use in Base-exehang© Water Softening Apparatus* 
Mareh 21, 19S3» Struetiiral feat-ures. 
Clim* Abs» S4, 1171 • 
315,54*?# Blafeiatoa, R. Portabl© Water Softening Device 
2a#lii^img Z#©14tle te.terial# 15» li8S» 
Struottjral features# Chem, Abs. 24| 1633 {1930) # 
SSI>757* Aktiebolaget Filtr^ and Sleetrolux, Ltd., 
Ax>paratus for Pisrifying and softening Water witli 
Bas®»«x@tang# jfetdriaX®. S«ipt» 4, lt§8». 
Ab'S * 34.^. 3331* 
383,898, Aktiebolaget Filtrtm and EleotrolTix, Ltd* 
Flow-control Device for Water Softening Apparatw 
tJslng Bas#*saE:@basge Mater ials# 19^» 
Cli©m« Abs, 24, 33S1 (1930)• 
Olsson, Apparatus for Softening Water with 
Wskwm^xmhBmg^ Material#, 1)#®. S, 1$2B* A 
speeial 'ralii0 ©oastrttetioa Is ae«#rib«d-« 
Chem. Aba. 24, 4111 {1930)• 
3S9^670, El^etrolax, Ltd*, and iiafner» J» C» Talr© Systen 
for Wat®r S©ft#aing Apparatus* 32., ltS9» 
Strw^twal details*. Abs« 24,. §®0f»» 
330jlS0. United Water Softeners, Ltd., and Lawrence, H# S* 
Watar «ltai Materl®!# 
May 17, 1&S9* Salt used for regenarating tb© 
watar scS'teaing material is made into a slurry 
and dram into the apparatus by siphonie action* 
Chm, Ahs* 24, 5907 U^SO), 
338,OSl* Erenil, B. and Slatlissimaats Phillips smd Pain# 
l>Cia«Btiti Water 7msnlB Ooataisiag Base*H®xe.hang9 
ivfe^terial fcr Softening Water placed in Ifhem* 
Deo. 2, 19E9. Various modifieations are described 
of an a.^paratus of the general eharaoter of that 
desoribad in British Patent 295,004. (Se© 
Chem, Abs* S3, 1978) Ghem* Abs* 25, 2S23# 
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339,510• ICruger, S, A, Apparatus for Softening Water 
with Base-eicohange Material. Dee. SI, 19S9» 
Struetural feat-ores. Cbein. Abs. S5, 2§04. 
340^091. Peinberton, R» I. and Lawrence„ H# Softening 
Water with Base~©xchang© Materials. Nov. 19S9» 
A rigid rod or cartridge of salt is inserted into 
a pipe or tub© through whioh flowing wat^r will 
dissolTe the ©alt and carry it to the bas#* 
exchange matorial* Che®. Abs. 25, 2792. 
343,778. Pemberton, R. T, and Lawrence, H* S» Unitod 
Water Softeaera, Ltd. 4ppan;tm® 
Water» Hov. 8, 19S9. Tarious details of 
oonstruetion and operatimi are given* 
Chjam* Aba* 4336* 
346,287. Siseabauer, C. P, Apparatus for Softening Water 
and Regenerating the Softening l!aterial with 
Brine, iiaroh 11, 1929* Che®. Abs. 26, 545. 
346,468. Copland, J. B. Apparatus for Softening Wateit 
wltli Base-ex«hanee Material. Jan. 16, 1930. 
StrtKSttaral features. Ohm. Abs. 26, 545 . 
Ixtigtr, A&ti@@®lskabet* May 19a@» 
Softening Wat$r« See Frenah Patent 695,965. 
Chw« Al»a» 
348,^130. Eisenhauer, G. P. Valve Control System for 
Water Softening Apparatus. Jan, 4, 1930,. 
Numerous details of operation and ecnstruoti^ 
are given. Chem, Abs. S6, §45# 
Sley, T. W* Apparatus for Softening Water. 
March 1, 1930. The water passes through a pa|?i 
of the bed in ono direction, and throu^ the 
othar part in another dir©stion» Chem. Abs. S6, 
f91. 
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mm0k i% tiis#^ fcw# -mMmB-
ilte, «r.wi« %m 
w " v j i ^  ' " ' i T f c o i j f i f c ' y f ^ ^ f i i n i y f * ^  A s f t  
'tg^ 
SSidicOuD#. SSBSm^S*'# Mmw^^^WSm 'Wr 
^^ti, M,. itis# #ii»# 
695,965. .®p««i"||. I* mM !%• I.;^G». 
Wm-^» 1®. m. i«:rtlit3ai|p «»f t»et t# 
»i^ f»«||tt»*|»g: •§«*« «fe«tt 
In. «r ift«ftti*it«i 
. i# f* m .iiatii#' 
eheial^al dasm'Dosltlon to tke mibst^ose "feo bd 
|BP^iii|^^^ii%. fNiS*# 
• ii^;,i»i« ii«|.»-
707^814. wmm. Mm-Mm 
m^rn &mm: 1%. • 
M- l» m 
tSmm --m •mmm^mm siXl^&tm*. 
•• #»*«• AhuM t% m# , - • -
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itopmw#,, i:, k tm <3C fat«r fey 
f&® fx-oo### e«sl#ts @f filtra* 
tiim Iferffliigli a %Mf®T ^ ligiitt®-. AHmr •&# 
aetic® li®» mmmA-p tibt© ISgaUt# i« 
jp^fWxmtiiA ¥y feaatlUig t% «• ijf# 
m alteli «ait a» t^mam mlt* F# H# Sig# 
Ahm* Wiit«r S^Fllea x$mm* 
488#Of0» Sfla?aw«j> K»l# Oi>@Tmtlag filt#ra» 
Amgrn IS* liW* Til® mt  ^m  ^to w®li ®mt tt» 
. I^t al"t« »i®ia»rett©»  ^tfe». f aaas i# 
t0 !.«#««» tfe# sftto 
aticai, feeing ©ipeulated throu^ th© mass in 
'ks&mm mmmT ® Olim* Abjgi« M.». tSBl 
MmmMmrf. C« P» Apparatiw soff««iiig 
Wat®r« Oiit.« ggy 3tt^5* Details ara gi-pm «f 
the apparstw* OfeMi# Ab-@» 
SEl,i^# ^lt04 Wster So#tiaw?rs». I.M# a®s8s®r»Mom 
tJh,® S@f%«aiag im Watw-Ssft^alsig Kjaal* 
S©4i« GkZmtMmrn Bept* 4* ltas» Cli«s* Abs* 
ami)* 
Wseited Water Sotten^Sj^ Ltd* Ap^arat\is for 
Sjismtisg 'lAfrt^t*. 
Maroh 10, 1938« See Br* 388^018 Tciaem, Abs# 
SS» 460), ChBm» Abu* 3,5^^ 5B$a,» 
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J..» A* Sff«et of Dissolved Altjminm Salts <m 
• i&t S®f%«ilJig Materials*. 
Water aaa later 5$i40f-a, 
I,®at py®»®B% ia a is«%er mm t#poait#t 




E# l®3s©f®3. <sf lii^# Slii»» a@fp#r» aM fis 
from Drinking fftter^ fcter Water tegineering#. 
Mmu aaaii 
a®tal» #« rmQTfsIt ©atirelr fnm ipatw ^ 
la tfcgf wft^teicqr ^mtr mXt ^ mrnpt tint ti» 
sw^£f# reqmir## iaaW®« 
ffa« Iwdl^l# pboi* is «a ta® if 
S^l is «»t* A%s^ 34sSf0& flS50| 
•t» g# l« «f 
Jkmm* Fr0!t« «f ^tto ©mvmtloi, 
results aail ^m%» 
-Mf ®a(l« 
ifflyS tot iiaits 
tm 84^.000 mt«r ©oriKltoi-
tftg &t kme^m0 mm m mhmm 
• ; 0:mM l-Jtai 
atijsi^i Bat li» 




t* S« 1* amt «r 
tm s^t^stag# -to# W«t«r weito 
ti^^U Rr<3^©d«» tl»a»4fi«atl.€ai-
tttt# 9^ i^smms 
^ h&lm %? upplteattoa &t % 
iys* Wat^r »f liytrmti« in ©laratt^rietici of tH® 
I8«i 
aad eaa aot be drlwi* by 
at 1.1®% • a® Iiigli©? iMs 
tii@ &mtm tim f«r©slt7 md tu^ tkm 
@»b«nge Slie l>aa#*^®teaii^^ w&mm 
hmtmm i?^n®xati»:s »«aiw tl» a»®mt ©t hMS^imm 
fSaCO^I m will a?€Si@w nnt^r mtti 
^wfm'&S' S€ft «a%®r l» ao i#life3?@iv ®fei* 
mia# W8% hB ©«aftt8#a witlt %»|al. 
pmmrn s#ft«atag is rmpM tmr 
fmm Iret Is alw tm ImsMe swtaTOs tlie ;p©iwi# 
2«0ltt0S» 
§».- Bfiehismm, W-* ¥ap0:]^»Bp@sstii'@ 0t S«b#taa©®# witli 
Gel atrmtwem* 3mm* Ghm*. Bm* tlSlfJi 
Pemmtit liaa a structure ^^pambite t© tbat &t 
aiQ« g#]U Mid it# imTgmt p«r#« mXa.W9®'3^ 
Qmrm Uo m.-mi. -mmm im teiflnatl 
wmAm i^stm«t0a fey a# M*- Skmrn^* lm» 0tt# p» 4&« 
l8kk@r, ©• G# ©f Ba@%«rla bf aoft«er»# 
Amm» water As»q®#, ts4'f#-Sf, 
110% fuasfltativ^lf O^i. 
f» B®k©r» 0« §;• ©f ii««ia Wat®r* Itt4» 
om Q%m.*p issfta-t* limQ)* w&%®T 
mmmtm is im%& wttfe sm^tm. 
Tmmtit til® mmm^m* 
aaA 1* H, p-artfi^atim ®f Water 
hj I«s» S©t» SfsSil'^# 
(19S0)» fUs is a detailM 3?®part the behavior 
^ ^ 1% @&mm tSiat a aimb«r-
ttii ^^wmtim, mm%.«» t&« «»<wt ©f 
wwmt#, M©iiat ®f #e3;iis is 
tlartfwft m& wm&mt ^  mt&od® iim«li wsto# 
@«i#®tS.®as ai*© a# -mrr^gii^ 
t# as thm mtm hmmm 
, ^smTm IKto &fpem.%m «t«r twm fS© 
%m S.S p*p«m* I^ss tlia» liaif %l«i 
mm& i« wsftttrM t# t&# saiilte from #00 
m ttm Sod t# mmt* -lo #©ll« 
mm 'wlw fimm As. t® 
t* L, 'M^Ut® water 3©ft«ala« la aai3jf<»S 
m&* md sng, t0tf®§* (itss) 
g«w »t®riiiliF m boiler r@pmir@» 
f@r ^if^wtlca ^ ®raigla«« ttaace @11 ©on-
4iti«s « S^^era Paeifi$ O^at 
is #0,0®' f«r X^mo W moXiWm& #0»0§ p&r 
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1,000 gals# for Iia®-S0da* Savings In mm g^et^al 
f®per ipliait ay# Coat® mf fump^nttin# 
®0st of h@atlifu @«t ©f ©%»0l,®#«* 
i»'l«r®s'l, %0il®:r r«f«i'sfs «»€ wil^ 
mt3r@at«i til® 1*000 ^ ls» was 
If*01191, lims^soim wtS s@@li"6r@ wm 
I 2*.f4@ff • iB foamlag prlmiBg i» 
sue0«ssfiaiy ©abated by frequeaat blowdoms, earo-
f«l «i®.ip«lmfiott of atai tk@ mm &t ®ast«gr 
®il, mm &f ftpsratlag t&# 5w#Mti« Buftrnmrn is 
®tF€w®4.. Tbm 1^.4 
g^miBs m& t&# aeeliti® tTm^mmt SO*4 g»p,g. 
19*, A* S* fM@ Early Hlstoayy M 2@«lit®-s. 
Aj^r. Water Ass##*, ISiSM* (ItSS). 
first real attempt to utilize seolitie mterials 
industrially was in the beet sugar indiastry. 
Credit f» i4®a aslat bai»-ia®l»ag# fa^r 
©f natural zeolites is olaiEied by Rti^ler, thsiigh 
til# first fa teat (©«»»» Bit@a% !©• 
g» 1896) eovering th© proosss was issaied to Btois 
-^0 as#t a« a sisterlal & 
mrth t« reaeff# K#0 f»i» b#e%«s«^ar |^i#® tn 
ls@r€^«« tl» yi@ll ©f @rr«tall,li®bl© ga-gtr# Ste# 
also iKd. and Sng» Gbem., 19:445-7. UtS7j, 
..tl, W^mem S-» F«^ifi#atlm sf fat«r by 
Cliaw.- Am* D©«rrib«i 
fr^#ss#, Vmm l«®. «31» witft. l^Q to, »ert®«* 
fit® tribal «iirr«»t i» to farall@l» Is e«ot 
fi»r »lit8 mf t@ l.|00§ Best t® ms# mft 
H»0 rather than hard» It oan b@ used in water 
#efetmiaimg m mmh sa 1»Q^ ®f «alts» 
Ab^«t m wm% mt&T is t».@i foe fla^sg m tm 
I • . ' -
Mm Bm Tm&tiJig Water f cr Jm tJ* S» 
April ItHO* water is 
trist#i witii m alteslia® eaatfe- »®lit@ «d 
iiai^ aai ithmm nitto allali »©t0|. la 
»ft«r fj® re«»@ irariTOs 
M« 1. Pri^erties -of S©-^allet Sail ^6llt@». 
laaiw, itsStO-^» S^wwy ®f . 
uf s#il 
%h% mm m mimmX »#J.ite» bmt mm abs«ptiw 
@il sd%^r##* Orl^ital m&% 9mmm Abi^ra^t^ by 
B» H. Str^tmrn Lq#» Git* p* 4?# ©r Chm* Abs» 
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Mm ssa m&rnMr-, Wrm®0B for tm 
»tella-|« Slii«a%^-# tJ» S# I^tmt 
Imu 14, Itlf*. A prmj$m mt pw^m^m 
M-tsllat# sili«it@ by ©Mtoiaiag m mlnhXm alkali 
1^1% witli «i mll^t i» TO#! 
fr^#r6t«s mm pm&wm a @f 
I 
!#•# A* a« *« Sk • .S)^i«r 0«i#» ]tei 
HXg. ^iiaii, #ito# .|li»|.« 
iniit—JULjBi.' JTOL Aii|I'|BL|II 
ITwvC^iliiwSiCiLyCl &. BlX**^*fclui3i ]b@M3»0 t#X £v^jg OU^ 
fS*i«i«p»^ Iwtl# ©f »LjB0Oa t0 -ImaSO^ 
t • 150 1 a 
150 - SSO 1 t 
a§0 - mmT .. _ . . . i . . S . 
BffiETowaaa, Softeaing letter i^tfa Bas^-ex^l^isg# 
0«^p««ad,«, f®b« S4, li^l* watei? is pas«a 'ttemtg& 
& h®^ ^mprimA li^it# » ^ rmm ©oal 
eontainiag an exehangeable alkali metal, TJ^.F, 1,795,@!0 
17, Iradfieia, Riohard. A Simplifted Cell for Det&mlning 
llse-feoftialfwfel© ^s# Cmtmt of Soils aafi 
&mTm Agrt«#f 19;101§* 
(1927). This cell cmsi^ts of aa almd^ ouj) 
wii4«li m%B m tfea pmmm tli# 
t» plmmA & ml&Mk wflfe®##* Flatijam @ai©a@a 
^mmmm 1» »© e«t€iia«i wtt&ta thm 
®t® wt@r Is «^©a thF©tt^ ea»tts«t©««i|f* 
Diffli@^tj was witli toatiii^# 
IS* ar®wili#, D, Mstiffim Bsrflttsli Pmtsti»« ia later SiiftaB* 
i»g» mmis% CifM) ©M 
CiS®t)» Mifsaatagw «f **a©wiil", ©t#, 
«» »«r» teSfiassa*. «»© @f teeatln^ H«0» stepli#!'^-
»f ylitat @sa spwatim, Gm. mm ps^sei»»^ «all 
a® »©'»iag parts* a® slaa^, altell 
li«a#fi#iml i» t}0il€r wtei* asA la«pa4ri@s» mm of 
@!WitS  ^ ®f li&rtii®s8-» BiaaiTastagitii arer, trnMng 
is li®il«rs a»t ®t p3»8stir«s» «amsos 
COa «»3rts s^irsat mMn m% cm zsolit®, 
iron in H«0 precipitates as Fe{OH)a and lessens 
18S 
pmmT^ tm.mm of ©il mvA 
m'mmpsm&&€ nat1»r amdt "bm rmsmmS.^ mXm of piaat 
m feartaass -of wimm li«4 i® 
mter pa«s©s wsam tef€a®ss is aot 
alimys rnm'&stmrf* 
wm&mmt p# mM. w. t* rn^iitm F^jMati^ 
m& mmttm .'$m SMlmp agr# 
E3^* 3^* f»lt, B«i» 'f* 5^-t8, sisa ia 
fas^Mwler Bff &wA p, 38®,. It Is nttm atat©€ 
that ti» fr^erfeT @f jseolltes i« 
dmtre^Bd by hmting suTfieiently to depriTe them 
ot their water of or hyfiratioa* 
1 0tm rnmh. mt m&Xmim m€^llt®a Mm* 
2» 4, aM §t »»» flm©©t Is fMtiSMS Atmhrnm aii^ 
t» 4«1I fsr a. Mow la ^ 
fM® 'fer®«ta®»-l f»©@A tto« mat®?* 
Kw# tli#a Wfe»l»i fmm «f 
aat i®t®i!»im«tiwi 
naite, ss tii# ?r<» 
i t@ 10 prnmmt #f til® ®rlgiiAi @a3.©ii« ipis still 
ttmiA t» M im ft r^adili' x^fUwwtol® f«m» *^s 
-w^aJli i»4i@at# %Mt is 
m %rm mi&% % 
f#*** at tl» «a|i'1^0a, 
»ll. "TOaJLt %m& rm^m^ immtiim* 
MXm It afpsauTs tfeat, mmtttt® i»t#r Is mt m 
sUlmMm If hm%m4^ t# a 
hmt %M aj@0l.it® rm®s* idTtsr 
wM«lt S0 implMmmmmM is fosai^i®* fJi# soaii» 
m% l©«@3f li«e« 
i«ai Iws't i® mawlly it 
isaetiv®* 3©© also Selene®, 643 653. (1936), 
ZQ* Mm* Srwatafaat ^ t«t@r f<KP I©© Iiaam3te®tt»i» 
ifetT^rsitr of Illtaeis Siep* Ste» Bial, Sit, 
U##» 1950» latsjr MglJ in atfiPOt ®a» 
f»^«A t# Cm m i%faS0||)s iby f&ming tim mter 
m of Ca 03P Mg m&lit&rn Th& h&rimmm 
iatr@t»«4 mm lator ibj 
f*o®#s#* iwto ft«li«ir®s ttet ® 
Hg s»^4t® Is to «i Ca »e©lit« fei' tM« 
SI# -ftaswali, Am M, 0ii«istry ef Vmt&t ajsA s@wag« 
iiieat* ,p* lS5a 01i«»i®al Catalog 0®^, M©w T^i-k# 
{1938)» Seolites • Concluded tbat the greater 
i^igM ^ a metal, th® ^#ater is tJto 
to.imit# with t&® zmlltm* It, is i» 
agreeaseat with Frai&:fortei% obserfstion. 
Ibid*, -p, 135, fhe capacity Is ^ii3^@ctly' proporticmal 
til# swfac® of tft# im 
with mt®r* 
23* . ©h^pelawfeifeilj ^toolftie sua ii©l@«mla;r 
&t alkali m&tk halis@« m 
Z, physik. chem., 136:18-33# (1928). 
ta-r^stifatloa o(f gi=asorptim alkali 
hali-tes M mmtm -uteiaif^cml MTtms 14 > 
l®a< E<llKOta# Allies 1® a 
ligfe f&© rwitslaag eati^ms 
«f Mg, 0®, Srjr B® at l&mT SCOg 
foria©^ by GO^ acted on Ba to precipitate BaCO# 
• ia life# Mm 
' pr^&#s sxi^ MBLf Am@ jmm&tlimm* 
Qrigtml. &&t €h<m.» M^rnm (19Sf|* 
.®i* 01ftrk» 0# 0* lol® m Wmt»r S#ft»ii@r«» 
Bm* aa4 0-#l«3.tir'ist% 4Si3S-t» 
T®11» ®f ad"fiEatetg«s of mT9 water for textile, 
t»Ba|ag* and paper tMiastri©®* Orl^aal not 
s&mt* ctim# Ate* gSjS§lS. CIA'S®) • 
2®# ©.«i'feraB« Corp«ati<m» Catalog fSS* Cl9l^)» ' 
Qwsrmm are i&om dspietiag: Mi@ pr^tgresd of soft^a* 
iEg for Taoth the ©old aad hot proeeas lime-soda 
s®'ft»ftisr« At gOS®?« th& wat#r is m soCt i» 10 
aiaate® as it is la M ltci«rs at 50 Al#© ®m 
T^ftr, J"* D* flte lff@©lfe @f Matustds of 
ifet^r ete»* M®t» 
(3.9^1)« Bits artlsl® aAso ato»s tkn eff#3i «f ' 
fe#mt m lia®-sM» a# «»ll m 
«f s^tsnta^ ,. 
.;|i» iQlbiamt I»*asl: H« mwS, Steith., Fs^alc ff# frmpmt&ttm af 
2®«li-tea hf tfee l^«®laa-Owt Method* 
p. 10* UiipiBtoltsliti i.»s* Mferary, I<fm 
StaJit Cltsol* A 4@tallM a«striftii® 
of mf m .awlep®^ 
at tl# tm$i M%t9i Is 0,mm,m wll aa 
tM »sal*ii-«f m w^mr ©f ®j:p«r4»mts m frwssi&g 
g«ls-« 
a7» E» !• ^©11^ ^tef' Ssft^at^ flen^itt MiJigm 
• mm Bmsimm imt^M &t Wmmmm 
I«si00»s08# Cl^tJ* 
1^# Cft]^ i m»fof wtey- feaiflag SO g*p#.g» 
, aiA wt@r i&f S Water is 'bf^pasa«l 
' t# %rS»g tli@ &«iia@iis tesjc to 3 g,p»g» C©st &t 
ISS 
piswat msiMmrin^ mm $^,§00* fm iMiis mm 13. 3c M x ©»t ft* 
Mmp* A timgsm witb is 1# 
e®af» ffire !• B* i« m 
m0,n&m &t th© Filter Co*, 
Illinois* 
j^ftrwaja, P# Maamfaetur# of S@0lit«s« British Patent» 
15,690, Jm;e SO, 19X3, la th© manufaet-ore of 
»®«iit#« the w#t wttott 4ils%« solutlms 
©f tJM» r^agttt# sat la silieett) mtm 
mployed, Aa example meatioas @ lb» KagCO#, 15 gal#» 
HgO, 844 ec, of a scxLtitioia of altMiaa coataiaiag 
4i^ft ^ of AljiOa ant 31i g» of wter-^ass ®f^mtioa 
^ ®t 4§%@* eofttaiaiag of 3i0»« Tit® prwipi* 
tate is allo^fi to settle, the mother liqiiid is 
pptsr@S off y %hm fr#i$i|^ltmt«i is muliM aai them 
, |ki«p#fi im m filtor faf#ss| or it m&,f b@ iwtsli@€ ia 
th# filt«r# t&» @mS»t is 4rie4» hx^tm Wt 
hydmted ia hot water# 1?h© mother li^^or may hm 
treated with an aoid sTich as HaSO^t aad made into 
a asolmticm for um m- m&m aity fe® 
added so it will fcasm sodim alimixiate ia the 
right o<mceatratioii for us© agaiu, whaa an almaiinsa 
salt is added* Original ».ot ®e®a. Chi^, Abs. 9i 
mm^ • fimsi. 
5«Sloy» Clmrl#«. Method &£ Wmt«r for Mll«? 
tJs»* S* f^toat 2tl,li8* a"aa* 1, 1^4« fat#r 
fm hoilw mm tm piarifl®! hy thm ®#aiiti« «f 
oamstio f toy oarfe<®a.i^@ of a®a«. 
SO 1?. H. Pwifioattim of fitter tmt 
f«@4 F«^o»s» is®* 3o«r»* (imfj 
Zoolit® saft©a@d mt^r does not earns© fomlng in 
M ^Mm feoiier aiA tMt wator mt »ro i» 
parti#«l®rl|' ao«@sssry ia th# Isxm 
«^rattag at ht^ rattsgs* 13«fiaitioa» of 
said oosts of #p#witi«» C»rlgia«l mot ®oi«i» 
AWtm»t&A fey Sa !• Lm^ Oit* p* 50* 
" ^1« IP# 1» C«®i@r@jteil 4fpli«ati<m of Artifisi®! 
Z^oXitos* 3th Oms* Afpl*. Ohm* 
fAppoadix), S&tllJM* I191S). Boft«lii® wtor* 
oliminatio® of Wm mm& *i fr<» mmtmTp 
' of mt®r, »^«faet«aeo of salt® of b«»«s doAls 
®»hsi^@, oltaiiiftti^i of diai^row alteltm® salt* 
tvm &Utmim Jmio® ia m^& iM^stryt ofetataiiag 
Am frm wry dllttt# si^mtioss mm ^ Irnrnrnm^m 
Original not seen* Ghm. Ahs, 7sSa67» {1913)* 
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Iss, T» 3^4 Bata oaa Zeolite Water "BmmW 
flaiil; (19Se|» 
«6l0wlati«^ @f aiz& mlt (Mmm 
matmSf ete* m p93^Qmmxtmm 
li» ' :smmt F# W# Canstle J^rimirn^rnt* Fmrmm §4s215* 
l&ls 0TtMm mmis^t& mt m iMMm t® Pi^ ffitti FstET*® mply* Mrmm 1# tfe® 
work reported by Parr and, Straub in. thiSbhe is 
OTKble t& l^atr flaAii^ m mmmti0 «»» 
brittlemeat as the HaOH eoneesit^atiem of 30,000 
gp@tai Mtm&M sl@lt 
peiBt fN@<3[mir#it fmp mm not f©«»4 4» 
jrefNerli' IMMrs* mm 
•&wmplm is gimn #t & tmilmt tm- 20 fmra 
imder eosditions supposedly iaduolr© to 
Mt tliat te®41@f r®f«n 
it to be In perfect eoaditlon, Lo©» Cit» 
S#* Otto, asA B#ll, B* D. Applioatloa of a Hew 
B««g#at fOT til® S€^ratl« ©f 1» fii# 
eslwiiwtrl.® <sf' Aiw^la is Wla®, 
Biol. Cii«aa., 29:329«336. (1917), D©scpib@» 
rwwwil ©f 1H« trm wi»© hj f@xw%it ia attitral 
. • m w»&klt mi& mlntlmmi its isR^^qwat Ithmr** 
hf Sa®# aai if# 
mm&B 
fiwlk#, Ci If F^^isg 0f fiiteif* M# 'Sm* 
ISjlliX^SS. • iX9M}m fsMiiag om prwaiie# 
^ ®abst«GB#®s^ twt «i«ple, 
pt «y Mterial stieii. 
^ a® s«4£w &a4 film s«bataia#@i8k» 
@«g* sfal©v 3€>Siw Mtlts 
#m«»» m tr©»ba4i-s«i®- t&m>% 
M* 0# w« f&# ^ w&ter* 
Sid». aad Sjig,. Cham. {H«wg Editioa^ 2, No. 16, p. 5, 
19M>* M&m -wmw ©mswwd Is pr#p«tl®ii to tlxt 
tepta#w by tto ttTmt ZQ pmt® mm by 
psrt®« mt l^OOO 
«al®« « s 4 o*M» wli«r@- H is tb# w%#f'&ayis@s® im 
SI*# J^0li®b- P, K». aat 4# Ads®y»tlii». ifottei® mal 
ia at Htgfe lai, mft 
teg» Ghmw* gt«l.O®8»00» la tfe« raag@ 1 
to 150 at»B» it was fomd that adsorption 
@®rresjK3SEided to Lamgroir's ®quati<m rather thaa 
freimdlich^s^ GH* is preferentially t© Ha# 
im 
F« SiiferssyMiia,. A®pll©a-
tt» »f PmMm. Th&^ nf Mswptim &€ Imm W 
C l^i®taal. silt®I# 4«ii* tr&m* so«-» 
Ms^01* fitas). Mmimttm &t tma frm Wl hy 
®sfi# fr@par®d by 
meth8i& M&b mmm^ hf 
0t ta« Doinias 
3i#. Cteii^ !• Mtlfietal 0@»»s Pat«t 
MB0 IS# itoi* Aa ailteHii# aXmimmtm mlMlm !• 
ii®a« t'O r#a6t &ilMm m allEliisi 
mmth at&alta-e ^arfcti &i»aS»-
at® is TObsi^^R-tly ai#^ $mi »s4@ t® feaet i#«. 
t6 aiteM# mt mm^ 
hf Mm If* 0kTwmt, Qt%* p. SE* 
QSB»» 1* A9tliimt&% 2@olite»» mtMtrnk S-4M» 
F®l»-#. I Z f ,  ItOf. m  sAMsat®# ca? .-aitiffiiaat®:# 
ia»» wi^ m alMalls® sSli@&t» <»• wttb am 
&S^r®KM# mt »M q.itartis# 
®@i4, ®eit ^ slaiija' mtorlal© 
aai #.|i3^-«giat© %» »,t«r4«i im 
^ttsr fmim* Qri0ml nmt mmm* 
ed by R, ]8» 2ixr®m* LoQ# Cit» p* 54. 
Z#©lit#» iflttt SJallay CmpmmA&^ 0©ol» 
BeriSa# |W§i-|-» :^ligaatl» &f %m'»mas^m^ io€ 'bmm ©f 
#M« is tlifit banfei 
m 0t sIMti© a@M asd mt tba-fe mt %%m 
aiis^te* M@% mm.m Cte&« 3t5gl.@« 
{1908). 
W» 1» iat solids by aa®» fraas* 
Faraisf S«-#, ItSi <atf«as« fraal' Art* .l»)»Gritieizes 
theesy thmt adsarption Is propertloaal to th® 
ftisi^r -©f f3?#e s«pfs## Tal»@e« m hf 
Orlgiasi a#0» ob«« 
M%m.m xmmm-* SM Mm* mm%* fi§g7| 
Qmntrn Ar^w I*# istsr P«rift#r« 2S.> Mi, , ^ 
Itas ©f StoSi©4, m® « »<^t«liig U.S* Pat. 1,574,447 
#4* Wm»^ A» R. C, aM Rei5, H. S* Absorption on Walniat 
mA Q%wm 3mSt$mm» lo, s, iff 
lOi, fits#)#. Walsfflit ai^ ©ttrms 
«apftbl# of absi?»ftim itf im#* i<»s 
Mg* K, 01» F. fb# pa Ms WM. 
m th^ mm&t «ibs#rij@t m dms 
aad Wat ie®» pr©««Eit» sot mmB^ 
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mm>. Atos* 21:182?* {1927). 
4i* l£gglas.» I« B. aiA O^Cmllagfeaai^ J", F» 
Ot^arisoa of BsF.e-MW^haiig# ttat^rialsi, C&tm* «a4 
Mta^s# {Itgsi., aa4 Water aaS 
Sig#, Arfelfl^ial s»«14l»s i^m a largef^-
|M»r»©sta@i of r#pla€i®atbl© Jfe l#as resistaae# 
%# •il@s»lfeA Gmm, m& 
tliiHa B3a:tmril »iBi»slg, Qrlgisal ttot 
B« M» Shrtf®, Git# p» M» 
Se# IM©©, Bafm«A B« l«t-llitalli@ HlmeSailsi,*. 
Mm CltSSJ. p» 94* Ciiv@s 
<if ••Beftalte" »0aiofa©twe* Haw m^iarial strlppai 
^ 1?last«i m%if taisea t& s®8A 
mtil ttsiEfng^etst, trlafl# gr©m€ &rf %hm. wt, 
fOEWfi Mm&:p iri^4» 
and imsh©d* 
-iS* lilditeh, T, ?• and WJieatcm, E« J. Kecent Ixperieaee 
with D#mil ae a aat#f4al« 0M«* 
and lad*, 44:885-7, (1925). Douoil is ftot 
fr®e fO«,| 1ms ^ di»tiite62?atl€«L less 
maa 0 p«r iaamu Atostyaetsd toy a« 1# 
Lo&* Cit» p* 5S, Origiaal not seen* Ohem. Abs« 
gOfgSl* {1920), 
4?» W&tt^ Wilbiar L» tilkiasai# J» Baa®*@x@toBg« 
B9twi«a Sails.* Ttm* l@wa A@at» &t Sel*, 
3?: 319*32. (103O), The pereolatios method using 
tw© basi® m&thjlmm bl«e «iM aeutral 
yl0l®t tm& m»©4. It was f&m& mat €iff«areBt 
&jm hisA aiffereat fewer® mijla^eiasiit aM tba-% 
the asftOBat of metal iisplaeed f2oi& th© soil hj 
base-excliang© was @<itdTaleat to the dtyet lost frosi 
%hm solmtim* Th© amoxmt of displaoeaasat was 
fmm& to l>« effetrliit by tl®s aisstiat #f- wat#r 
used-. Se® also Joutr, Piiys. Chm** 29:808# (19Bg|# 
4a* ^@^9r, Oh-iri@s F» Progress and T2?®iid® in Waters ^ ^ 
mttmim^ Hug# M%m& (19^0), 
In 10Bt app]r«Bdti»t®ly 110 m»i.®l|«l w«t«ty 
lag plaats of 96 used Itiae or lim-TOfta aai 
It meiL EstHltis pmmm^ TrmA is tewaard a 
g^«f«l »sNi ©f ®^t«B4ag tareatm^ats far 
• fmbli#- wffEt#®* 
4S* a@e#®rt Gtoarl®# P» Soft@aia« Waf«3f# i3®Ft-« 15# ItSI* 
U. S» Pat«mt'l^SSSt®®^ exmm lis® aaa 
TmQrhmm%i0nm 
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i©» C&sartoi# rat ^a»s s^ttetisai, 
#f GAtiimmtm mT&mm» %f UM@ Softemiag tim 
mmrmtlml I»iat-|# Jtmt* woa^ A®s«#, 
fir©##sii t» ^i^sSi teefttsi wl^ «3»#»s 
is $©' a^tioa ®f G-0# t@ mit# witli 
• «»«#© mM %& ptmmt - fli#^ 
mteT is filtered^ 
51# Critical mfeias# f#l* t, p* 
MoGraw-Hill Book Gotapaay, Inc., H@w York* (I9gt)* 
Th.®S8 pages are a eoi^ilation of the eleetricai 
soiatt<«s# tab I® ta 
tl® t#st is ©f tbs Tal»® txm 
t^®g« pages# 
iB* Imt®raatio(aal filter Cc^pajay, Chicago. Gharging 
lastrtiotioas. Form S031-lM*S*g^»B« Also "Instmot* 
isaas' to SasTl©® m tlie of Hot 
l^mmm S&ftmwm* giT# 4@tail#t jutliiid# 
of oalculatioa and testing# On file at Ch®ileal 
Mgtae#iflag D»p®rta@»t# Iowa St«t@ Ooll®®s# 
fS« ^aegar. A, 0» Patents pertaining to th© Manufaettire 
#f B«»»slli@#ows %Bsm^^x0h&Mg& Ci^oiad® to b» 
wmi fm Catalytic S» TatmtB 
l*6t4l^»#-= D®®» 4, ImQ as4 SW. 1®, um* 
M%mtm Sft,4S#, 0®t# if, li» iQhm* 
mm0m* iimmi sit sQ&|git» issf 
C©fe©a* A^m* 119291)» materials mm 
til® ia'|@»»©tiOH, of mt l#«»t mm 
. ^ mim m'0bX& 
#f fOTiittg til# a®ttt# f4»ti» of t&» mmlmm of 
a  ^ t h  m ,  
.a»lt ®eia%atoi,a^ m. sapl^t^rio ffl®t«A# ®i« 
tatal^tie-©l^eata wiy §t, V, fi, fs., Pt» 
S4* Sa@.s« and A&tm Sx^hamgpii:' -oa tlie X&ter** 
faees of Permutit. Kolloidehsm. Beihefte, 
23:438-70# il92&)^ Copious date stM aurres are 
I^T«ua.« B<»li«rr®s r0m#ti<m» &x>@i 'by 
A i^iif|.#att(m of H#liEibolta 
mot @@#m* Ah^trmst^ by 
H» S, stoovd# 1^# Cit# p. 56 o^ Clisa# i.¥®» SI, 
37a&, (1987)• 
I9;s 
W* P»g ©ore, W. aai S» U% ffe© Mmmm 
mt tbm imtmMX m 'BmtmtM^ 
mA 2«Ai'fe#S|i m& W 
m& s®lt mi^mrn^p 0ls^8»#§» 
MadSag bag#® 
^ Ortiiftiag'a #al®iw »at«pati®d 
1b«iitwit» €mm met iaejp^airo *&# !»«»% of 
ai^l® 0®,^ tout Mwm mttmt %h@ aa^®aii« aad iC« S«i3, 
®«3J.@ii« la wmm mmm m fe«tffittite 
W i^is^las* x-i»f ateai#» 0f mrl^as «#lJLoia# 
aie* »ot stelit##, ^0 b^s#s at tl# 
attffa®#« of itti# srystals C'Sm and 4# aist #xliiat 
ittt0 mTf»t^m* Bsatmtl^s mM w&tl 
A# m®i l^is# dfet3J,ty upm 
i^0%* ls«t th% m&lltm do# %# alee Sell mimm 
30;3gi-40e. (1930), 
iS« mmm, A. H. Zeolite Filter Plant of Ohio Valley Water 
Company. Ina» and Sag, a0;§51,» (1938) • 
mlts w#r@ aat hml&mt&X ^ll»iipi@«l 
tanks 9 X Z& ft. In 1937 1,281,514,000 gals* H9O 
mm mXag isii^oso^ooo etl#* mA mtietr^ 
4»5$6,,000 11», of »elt, fbM mtmr mrmm^e4 $44 p*p%m* Mr&mm %#fwe aaft ?S.? after 
«lt 0*354 lfe« 
pm Ml«®mia 0f lia»la«ss . C#®ts dtn-
tS'lfeutfta a® f^Karsi 
. im , Ittf 
iMtmt |.5,t5i 
Suppiim 19t 
Salt u^mu- i.4»6af 
mA w§^bm f# 54© 
Fussing aitlticsial head 




Total #30,814 #34,077 
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T&T Gals» imf 
Operation $17*30 |19 34 
Analysis of HaO - 19S? 
1.5-2,5 0 « • 3 
t*2-0,0 
0i0 
-«r. "fcr <itN 90 *125 
,.r* f»«* -#1^ point filtering #«# 
5f, Swilanft, H« 0-^ Wat®r Bottmlng m iMxm 3«sal.«« W« 
Coll, 0f Eag» Tmh* Mo* 1# Mm-* IMf* 
Bmim It* 1®« S. B®@«-rip%l«« 4 sillios gal# 
aeolite nattiral softening plant» Use large soften* 
. @r0 si»ii6r mM ttlt«y.« Xass 1m tiir«t# 
«i@ Qtmmmxi€ is &hm% twie® %mt .s@pi 
filt«r» m.%mt trm 1^1® %©•. #•§ 
fSkt«jr ©f toarSaess is filv«rte€ at rat# 0t 4*§ 
. f^« t«3P alTOt# fer fewi# 
«:i2ia^ts b©d* Hard »t®r for 1 to wli@a \mit 
is t&ken m% of servic® for regeneratioa* 1?h« 
@®iit «stiwtt«t to aot |O'»03 f@r 1,©!^ 
^1#* Original sat 4b®* 
laward H, aiad Htmt, Walter F. An Introdtistioaa ^ 
Statr ^ Mia««l® i®4 Crystal*# 
Company. 19S0. p« 3S4# Thia is a text bo©lc 
ais^sOUiiy* s#ir#3P«l ®f tb# importmat seiAi'tos 
tiaf® feees olassified and dascribed^ Th@ <iTJOtatioa 
in tk« %mxt fBas tafe:®a directly from tliis bo,.Q& ae 
wmm tlm t&ma&mm ©f tto fstri^m® 
59. ICPiegslieim, H* Interorystalline Craoka in Riveted 
Seaas* P«w«ir, §4iMl« liany instaiKies of 
©Bibrittlement are cited. It is omelnded frtaa the 
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available evldenoo that interorystailin© eraeks 
ar© in same eases at l©ast» by proloaged 
Interaal stress, with no ohmlcal a«o«leratia.g 
agents* The paper is long and detailed amd 
s@wral ill-wstratiOfS® ar© girmm 
MsCarigle, A» Wateraoftealng amd Forifiaation jQWPm- Jmmv* WatQW Wm^ BBt 
{1930)» A discussion of hot liia©-
soda treatment, piissphat© additiaa®, seolite 
softening^ and various caBiblnatio®B« 
9$Bmm0lX.0 R^&Tt &*• ®ikiag Bartn®®# 0«t ®f Wat@i» 
SiE®ly# Wntesr 
Hard and soft waters fotllGW geological boundaries. 
•Ebft ttrtlS'l# ©oatatms a aap sS^wiag th® state# 
wMch have hard and th&se having soft ijater* 
1^000 gals* of water us«g 1/5 lb« soap for every 
p»p*m# of hardness, A eityaf 40#000 populatiim 
and water of 300 p«p#m* mtates a ton of soap a iayi With soap at S eeats a-lb* tht# Xm #100* 
With lime at 1X2 a ton and soap at 10 cents a lb« 
0,6 cents of lime will do the work of $2 of soap« 
Aftmr mmh Tmmmr&h mm apfr«©labl# Umxmfml • 
effects have bean demonstrated trm th© long 
oontinmd us« of aither very hard or very soft 
waterV 
Mattw tm Soils, Aria* atm* -fmh* 
p# iai-SlS« (19M3}s . @apa@ity . 
^ fei^ily orgaai# soil# is approxtaataly a Msaay fiffleti« #f th# «rl»a emtrnt; Wkm o^amt# 
i»tt#ip I# d#®t«f®€ by th@ is 
«»ha:ng» ^pastty la apfri«ii«t@ly a linrnm 
twmtim ^  til© irgaai# Mtt«r mtm 
mcjt- ®ff®«t aaturftl bmtmlt® . 
ratttd^ ©apaei,^ of sfathtttlo. 
wi^lJLt®#. I)4ial»j ©a# 
f©lli^«s# m r#lat^ bodi#® lars@ly as 
m&hmg& tm s^il«* lAgain ttmi 
trnm^UkXl tew tafialt® ©»h«g« ]^^@rti«S4 S«® 
aii^ Mmwt Bm* {MsiU 
Maglstad* 0, C» The Aoticm of Aliaaimm, Ferrous and 
mmM Xrm, and Maa^anas© la Ba^-Srohaatf# 
R«iijtl»s. Aris. i^sta. 
Tw0tim S^m 18» Feb.. 1^ 19E8» p, fiaw^i 
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fomid that base-exohaag© reaetlcms coiild 
W m ©^isatioa tfe® tjmi 
ifeer# K m& a mm fktm ©« 
fee deT@lop@a trm the mass law ezoept tfeat n must 
a wMlm ite#at@4 ttoat mmXltiM 
a0tlom la wsll exff®#s«t tM# Witfe 
Ca seolit© atid Maaganes® s^phate a strai^t IJte# 
mm efet&iaiit hj |»i©^tlag« fai^gi »f l/s *» 0»§lt 
mM £ 0*^X aM 0*863* In t@«t8 
^ sat lift ®xeiiaag#4 mm mq^rmlmtn. 
Awtoefttw !!»»• wli#i Mttmttm "I®' fmmt tliat 
ay»t«»# M¥# a »»a 
liftilBwi is m#t #3qp»«s#i. fey tb» 
^««aailish ads<yrptloB laoth@m« 
•&%m IfeM* t#. 43Qm 'imtQm iTm mn fsmt to m'plmm Qm • 
in a zeolite and that th@ trm was ia turn replaiftt 
fey baritim* 
ii* Iftgistad, 0. C., The Use of Artificial Zeolites ia 
a^« ^tm*^ SlslO^-®#. aati«s mtm 
feald to th® ^olit© jiusleus by frisary bcsids* 
Qalf »wl bcss»i® #xi»t to #ai@k @t&@r,, 
mtlmm tm 
t|[« Mas %n %im motitrn ton m&% ht$m 
f@ Mts unA the pla#® Al ia tis®-
btit Cr wty g^^bly 4ft «# »a ®ai K 
J^yirolys® a#i®ortlag t« a ieflait® Iw 
ami m l-ftfttf^ing mn b# @xpr»sE€^ by a 
©tustiim# 
•«$» »&rtia» A# S» tttt«3r S«ft«aing* m 
WrmmBB - smmrf ®e issisttog 
O'tefi* fM# la a gas^ersil 
<artl(»l® aaA sws l&ii fsffloas imt©r 
isiwitag##, ©t®# "Bi# f#ll€wijat fa^tn mm 
The equilibria &t zeolites is a trvm 
mm-* fim «if bas@s i« by #t«it«l«iit»a 
Thm anion does not enter into th© ©xeiiang© 
pT^mmrn 
if* ifeftin, Geoffrey, IMustrial asd Maaufaeturiag 
Cbamistary# 7&1» II* p» ftO# !• and 
S#w T®p&:» la «eolit@s B® Is |®i»®i. to 
Si tbrot!^ the medim of alminiM wJiil® th® 
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mttarsl ©liiaat#® ®r« ia iH® 
that is,, direetljr to tla® silieon. 




m*. William P. of A« tmt&^ 
^ mitj mi. S««* Ia«#* 
!«* T^rfc* C19311 • p* 35.» m* 0i#rM: la mm&&' 
ms first t© wat«r 'Sm 
QXmk i» Mi& mMitim Mm 
t®. m%m^* B». m ?«!«% m Itol# 
In m rnmw t« 
Sh® ISSET^BWiSS# 
tf» aM, 58# IK^ liayte#«s e««ies m 
iafr#as® &t z mmm 100 
lam mt@T ia @f 3t& g#p»s» It is 
'ttet wm ©f ba# 
fsrw #§ -10 liO f«3P y@asf» 
70» Il)id. fi# St» Loss to S^©1 Iffieiency Du© $# B®il©r 
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I%td, p. 44. Scaae consider water of hardness greater 
thaa 300 p»p»a* as mideslrafele trm the hygieaie 
standpoint. 
73. i^td» p. 139• *Phe amount of lime and soda ash 
r#^ttir#d t© matter <sal®«lat@d «ts 
follows: time required (CaO) (90 peroent pure) 
ll3# per ItOOO gals, » {COa Mg AXk,) x S8 x 
O.OO&S X 1*H« 
Soda ash reqialrements lb. per 1,000 gals, « 
(Oa + .Ig • Alk.) X 53 X 0,0083, 
Kedard, L. The Problem of Celltilose and of Si Ilea tea# 
ReT. gea. colloids, 81161-9. {1930}. It is 
s(^^est@d. that th& #h$aii^try 
particularly zeolites is similar to ttoat of 
cellulose as many similarities exist# Original 
not s&eE. Chem. Abm# 24:5199* (1930)* 
f€» aellor, J« W, Ccmprehensive Treatise cm laorgaaie and 
Theoretical Chemistry. "Vol, VI. p» 576. I^jigRiaiis, 
C^®ea and Co., Loaidoa. {19SS). Th© n&m 
penautit©, from '^permuture" - to ohmig^^ is 
applied to artifioial zeolite or hydratod 
aitmiiiosilieates irhos© bases are easily rsplai^«i 
by other metals, 
fS,» Mlttaseh, Alwin; aehaeider, Christiaa; and MorawItSt: 
Hugo* Catalytic Febr. 13, 1917* 
GataJytio agent eoataiaing el«Ba«tats of platiaiM 
group and a is@olite« U, s. Patent 1,215,396. 
76. Mutti, I, and Basini, M. Base-lxehange Reactions in 
Industrial Softeners. Ann, Ghim. applioata, ISs 
387. {1928j# HieB both Ca and Mg salts are 
present Ha permutite {NaP) reacts to a greater @xt®ttt with the ^  salt* % saltj? mXmm ar# 
pr#»(Wi'l, OaF it 11 r«a©t 00 a» to #of^^l@tdly th$ ^  mimTm&if trill ^^ily 
. tmmt t# a ]prtlal ©xtaat with 0a mltMm Wmt. Ca and Ig salts aot #epamt®|y th«a 'tti.® 
Oa «alt ts traa«f^Eiwd to a gpester @xt#st a# 
would be pii^diotsd frcB its greater mol«0iilay 
weight. explanation of the apparent ex<septi<m 
to this r-ale in the oase wher© salts are botji 
pr»s@flt at th® t|m# is @l«©r a6®i» 
0<«a»id©r&tt«mS|t Oi^ b#tBg foritttd at first sl»#st 
eomplately, 'but this in txsm reacting idth ths 
mlts pr@M&t aa tM.m xmMttm WimB pla## 
a©r® readily* Orlgisal aot mm.t Ch®m» Ab»# 
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W,: l©«ley, George 3* Alternating Current Sleetrie Systems 
for removing and Preventing Scale in Steam and Hot 
Water Boil«rs^ ltSO» Jjst alteraal^ 
iag i® pas-s@€ mn. #l0®tr®i# 
»B3r@®d In til® m%BT sad th® boiler 
flat#* Tl# ewraat i® r®©ti^l©i by th© boilw 
flat® wM©^ prevents A&pmitim #f «eal® maA 
mmtmim.* s* Patent 
fi# ScafSell.,^ Ssls©!* Wlby Coiitin«« to Fstf %&@ Bert ^telr 
Tstxf ItLGtorjt S6:485-404« (1926 )• Map of hard 
'Water areas in the IJaited States*. Stsnmarizes 
losses due to boiler seal®. Cost deta given 
m spsratioa. f&t 3 • aoo H*P# mt •mtev-' 
• &t ik garaln ma an in4i©at®<l #QSt of 
t«ie$ f#r amim anfi Mth aeolite mttmm m%M pmr mmmw 
ftm FaiJer Mill* Ferautit system in a I^iper Mill* Anm* 
SOilO^lg^ Import of e»vi®g® 
in the. oporatian of a paper sill by softening tim 
vrnteTm 
'PBTTg Brnmal W.t^ fl» 0a«3se ast Pr«wati« ®f SBibrittl.#-
moat ta Boilsr Plot®* 111. Sag* Exp* Sta. BtH# li§# 
mA Thm A&tim of s®aiwft 
BfArmi&iSs m soft 3^1, 111# lag. Em* 
Bu3-. 94, {1917)* Due to the frequent boiler 
falltir©s caused by intercrystalliao cracking as 
trm f&Mgm -Qmrrntm 
an inv@«ttgati©a was started t# d#t©rEiin@ 
|a?«v#ntt« of »m@Ii fi@til*i»«* Mrr 
^gmm th© ««©1tis4#s after labor­
atory experijEwnt® with fi®M that 
th® «riw3tti3ig «s due t® high mxm&ntvBtSmm <Mf 
ac^a ©mbinet with ®tr«ss b©yoni th© yi@M 
point in %3te aff@eted ixperlene® 0@®a#4 
to show that the presence of mors Hag30* than 
KagCO, equivalent to tha altealisity in boiler 
waters inhibited the interorystalline cracking 
often ealled ©austio fsabrittleEient. The work wa® 
not complete as dasired and not altogether o<m» 
elusive* Th®. ®xp®ri»ent.s ar@ atill in progr®»» 
{19S6)* See Straub. Loc, Cit, 
SI, Biri*, Samuel Caustic n^brittleiaant. Power, 64:216# 
{1926), This is Parr*s reply to Evans,^ Loc. Cit^» 
Parr points that although th© raw water uae4 
in this boilar might b© dangerous th@ analysis 
of the water in the boiler shows it to b© on this 
so.fe side as regp.rda HaSO^ - Na^COg ratio* 
2m 
l&#t#grapMe «Ti€#iiee is subml.tt©€- to jstow -^mt 
of «8at» mp t# %hm polmt ©f • 
i@#0iara is ^ 0 @ira«ks of 
mp Faiilisg- I^aus.# Tit® Btrmtwm of B&m s#as.« ai^ 
Oalaiwi A%waXnm%%tmt%»4t- Nat» AfM« s#l*, 
16I4SS»9«' StnM^tBT# ©f 
ami »s "a# stjpti®tii3» 
mf Hatrsiit® i0 s«#k tiiat wter mm 
lieatii3.g t!jr©ugh ©hamieis along (001), al<mg 
. sotii» l.€ms «! |» 
utrtmtw® ad.e®«its fm 
€@#: S©®3Ui@ mt#ra©ftd»ii5Ng Fl»t st 
Pa#. 1.0&180{>«S» 
(19301^ 510*000 
%m to aftjujit th© fisMil. tortoiNM 
4 ^ai3a# ^3p 
. ®tfti©ral ai» Uariiig 
, Eli®,„.f ,1^, h^tl, , ,.,, WmT&mBM 
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1 . i n , i..'fell5i,.».. 
Bat# tm r«^ii,sTatlm 4-6 gal«./ 
tallitj, A.* a® Erf@@.f '®f S«al® m 
art IIMXiwtt<»a« Ia»%» of Wm%<$-
tltSll.* BmOim aierloasSf 
mttmt #fTi#4«#y mm twmm^ 8T^pw®4* 
BttauM ^ it# tm hmM mMmtiwltf mmlm 
mm »»» ^  t©^.?®twwi ©€ t# 
fey 1^#. A* 
m,*. ^QT%mtp B* f»® l»#@atjal SmttTOn «f Gmuyiti® 
Tmm^ MsW. (IS^S)# 
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m.mm mm ia m^rittMrnrnt &mm:T^ 
m hQtXmm wife nth&r 
<m the smm mtmt^- M itos® mmm it 
tmmS. f&itmm plmm- «ly m tfoilmm 
in iW;^ tM failing wtal «as mdm »ti?©®s. 
fpwll^ ak&p^&M f* B©il«r »e®d Wmtm Fwifimtiim# 
G©*, H«p p, 
A ®arre is whi^k 1® a #f tti® telew-
liflwa a ipeyioa IS 
B»r 1&# tiaree aeatfliit tnstallAtioa ^ 
a si#«>li%® sc^t«i«r tlie wa® ©p®atlf 
4ii©-w«i»i* -1^ thm@- mmtM ma 
ismB timrn tb&t l>#f«p® »0ft@n#r wm tastall^A# 
mvm @»t® Aatft ^mwL%iMm tm 
flamfei* date »» mmmw mm n&% is 
ttot @f «3ftk#r mw$. fe# 
ta @w«r# 
^•, asNiti^art f* -aaiA mXtrnp J# of a 
1^13.®r fm*«r If- a Z^^it# S©ft#iiiiif 
!»€• mgrn Gh&a*^ Osnisti® 
ftM Piai# mm imt IB 
a©wral mmM i»r®»%i^t^ mkmm mmllt-m mt^ar 
mm irh tn^emimi '%iit it 
na# Befl mil nwts ^M^Xf ^mt^©ll.©A toy 
S®, Wmmr, Mitorial oa ^ferittleH®at» 64i991# (i9S6). 
ImbrittXeaent is fomdi tmly ia toe rivlte^ joints 
P^a#ti#ally Mtlits® is laao« a# t& 
»e@Mmi« ffit It is 
by &mfm Gteiiiti# tl»t Ayiiw fe« 
f»fi«%iBl «i"^€wt til# vm «t vtwitm - i*»# umlA* 
ittg* ttMWft Wim Ti«ws a» %» %hm eau®© ©jf 
i# -&# theory aaft 
8f« Pr@scr®tt.^ immm Af^iar* fi» «f Afeaorpti-m 
la tt^ H®lftti«iii t© s«iXs» SQ'i« J 
1% ipits te«wa t» Ari^tie 
tfeat ®»a wit«r l#s-t »«K» ®f Its tairfe® Ifey 
ftlteatiom %M-m^ mm& ©iid tM# 
mmm t& -hm aai app2^®i Jte mmT 
ft ms %f jf* F» ar^amer mfecmt aai 
later iai«^®at®af ly «®aifii»@a to-y liaartabX® i» 
1J5« Itet » 3Lfi«ay «il m 3Lar®» part: 
^ frua »awff« - "to f^et it 
wnt ia m«Bi» aiai ©-at wa-fe®**. Aim mm 
2U2 
Lym, T. L* aM Buelaaaa, 0. Th@ Nature aoi 
. 5ap®p«rti@® 0f so-ilm* p* M5» Tk® w&mtllm, 
Company, New Tork. {1922). 
!#..» aafi Spiisgl.®^ !• Bas# l8»h®si» ta 
IX. Ztsmte* asorg. allgam* fttew* 
(1918)» Wli«n solutions of Na and K sfdts are us#« 
t® %Tm% IH4 if»atit, ti» resell tiag pr©a»t ®-6w* 
tmiaii im* £# SH^ ta »t4a of tJi® 
^0«ry#8FwidlBg imm ia soiuMc®* 'MIm Is 
mis sl»p|(l® law fs aet ee®g?3.1®i 
CW^giaai aot mm* Al>.»tra«t#d toy H» iSteftw# 
L@@« Olt# ®S, 
t|.t. 1. Q* Bas« ia Waters* U. S* 
Geol* Siirrey ¥a%#r Stapply Fmjrt* §S0I5» p# Si# 
(1924), Sxo^&llent sttfiKaary of th® d«v®lopiBeat aai 
present tooirledge of base-exchang© reaotioas# 
wa« affa»®atly first t# @f thm 
li#a of itttllJ^ag M«®-@x#hiyBg« as a s®sm of 
w^ftsaiag mtm-m St like iiit pr@4@s®ss«® s#aai»A 
^il @€R^ta8 siaeral 
#iil. A OAS mot #»taia Mia«ral issoUtas, 
§Zm. Ifeii. p» S8* fe©at#ait# trtm Artoar©* 
®a^©t@ mmtBtm mostly ^ feat 
a «oa«ia#raM# t^wft'^ity tlsra^iaat^: 
#arfe«»t@ aa4 a fmw graiaa of feiotit® aaA 
vaaaoTit®* fMa »at®rial i# auft mm& 
ma a <SM»@Mial wmtrnt Sm also salli«ta», 
S, 0» Imt^mati^a ^ Mta@j»l8 aat latar solati(»a» 
U, S« Oaolt S«rr«y p*. , flW|» 
tS»' BiMal* S. Orlita of earbe®»t@ <«f Sota ia Wktmmt 
fatata aM la Bteaml Bapoaits* Cli«» WmM, 
ItM^ HmZU »a of eaOOg aattiral. 
ailiwtaa aaot&aT my ia Aiel a«a?ly 
p«ra,alW.i say ^^mt# ia aat^ffa* 
TOt Als-slraataa by B* S« arow# Loa« cit* 
p« 
t4» Mlaal* S» i:» Swfata OlasBistry# 0®^-ri4gt Fjraaa# 
p« Ma wi-aittat tiw 
•tm-tloB, 
to axprasa aaa-OTftioat A «tt4 h ara eoaataata, 
X ia tk@ praa mola a€sorlf@t par mit ^ araa# a^ii 
2U<» 
f is of iMs 
©qmation allows for a deH.nit0 sattxratlon max-
iw» mA p©fi^3rw %hf» lqn>©th®®is tlhat at satwait** 
im. tl3» stspfae® i® isiik im ^imcrileemlai* 
thicloiess of adsorl^ed gas* 
ibid. p. Adsorptioa of Icaia# WorkiBg with 
ehareoal as adsorbiag agent it lias fe®es found tMi 
t&® f ^ ©wiag mrlm tati»« ^  
^ii®3?ftiiw& fCflPW is Awimasiag «(Wi@p - Oatioas, 
C^^mit 4<a.©r bas®#, H, Ag, Qn^* Al* aa# 
£t m^0 MMi&m *• ^#imi@ a#it9« 
"0®^ 0M§ X-f BiPg HPOjjf SO^* - 1Bl#Sfik i»mjs «r# mrnm vim mrnlmtim* tl»t wm@ 
®l@«tpi@aiay #<i»i^a3.«t m B*X ^*.Q§ * 
%i# H t«8> of BSl is ®®r» 
aifi8oi^b«4 tfeaai tl» 01# At tfe®r#far®» 
the mirromdi»g layer of solution eaitaiasd CI 
iais not &dsorte#d th« B»fi»«s© of 
tJNi «tr€mg t«-ad«a#y of lfc« H.ioa# t# ad»rb <m 
til© ebarooaljs ofelorin© loas are bro\ight to th« 
mmmmX by to ©laotroji'teti© »tfam®tiom of tl» 
mis»bed B ic«s» Hms 01 %mm mm k©l<*- aa est 
mmx mwtt&m is l®r@«c m^#rs-tlii» 
^ til® ®«pdlibriiffli mitt©* These ^6ass ioii«5 
tead to go baok into th© solutim but can do so 
mlf wMm '\sf m B tm* It a ia««tr«0. 
mXi tevtsg « weakly atswb®d ®a%i« s-nsfe «» k: 
i# «idt@4|. tlii mlm ©mseatyatic^ in tlse solution 
is mimA uMiA i»@»tjlt0 ta lai^@r amomts 
mtm hmSng ad#«^«d# ai-« ]^.mits t^ catic® 
to b# mdi®3rb@d t» -Imtgrnr rnmmtmm 40 ^ 'tt# H 
i«# of m 0-«01 molw WX #olmtiaa mm 1# 
im %km 'pmmmm of KQlm 
Ibid, p. 503, me X-ray examiaatim of a staaber of 
i»olndii^. silio€s ^tdtuiie o:%id«|,. 
iF^itabl# mmh m aM roei® fib®.f 
by hm ©«fij»d tle-pr«s^i®# of m 
#^#tallia® strtmtw® ia tb»#« Q#lati» oa 
otli« @3^ibit@t »o orystallis# intarf^r-*-
enee Uses, b«t was found to b© aiaorpbous^ fhe 
X'-«y ®»«iBati« ©f-idoatly provides a rm^ 
of tk@ gels iat® t%m &TjmtmXllm 
and aon«erystaliine mrietios* of wMoh the most 
ii®ll te,©w i# g®latia#^ 
Ril«y,, Bay# It at^y •«? itet i^olitio of 3€ift#a-
2m 
lag Water. Unpublished Thesis, literary, lom 
st«t# CoXl#g@^ 1mm* A lar^ 
a*l>#r of mrrm and t«tol®s ar# p?®s©at®d wBieh 
ttot a@olttl@ im -pm^hXf 
alttau#,. m mt fey SiJl#|'. fm% tu&% tfe® r«»tt« f#lliws W3?®mMt^^h 
«is#3Pftt«i iiiotJiefm fi>®s TOt f»fr® tl»t tb® 
i© 
&lmm tliat m »S1 is In 
-tlfh 8 aw'llt# t%at mm^ 
i« ra®®¥«4 trmm %&« mimtm 
t# tm twm %im-
mmrm l» %Tm fmt ^ 1® m&tttm* 
mm: Km A&:tMvXtmm o^m*^ 
het&m^ tmrnmrk* Prlmt# #iQaBtml©®ti0tt %& 
Bii€* matrnh Bp J.aSO» ft'tirat# fll#S4 Aliimt 
Iflt it i« ffl8att«®a ia 1&« sailing 
^T@a ts W3»lia«t ^If# « tb« mf w ^ 
««l»y im «iat It ir0'ca.i a 
g«rft fir#i»mti<ai to tak# witk tl® ttm 
0«# fe®3?r©l® #f ^T&m »©il* Al#© 
mm Ws'Bmwtt^ J» kgs* s«iv# 8:111* 
99 •. 3stlliag@r, H# MsK»ptl« Ii«ittir«®at8- m 
]C@ll©idclJ€® Beiheft©, 3S:360. C19S8)* Tarjring 
c < a ( « s @ a t r a t l c M i s  @ f  C a f o H ) 8 ,  S r { O H ) « ,  B a { O H ) a ,  
X4QH, KOi, Sa^OS,. MO0», la«0Oa, K»O0»» 
i»r@ Ito# ^Amrftim, mtmm wiiKfe liydroscl^wi 
wr@ »a«# «« Ito-sr^ 
imrmms «lt1^ ««<smt 
qmrtm# %«  a  wlat ^.m^mmM tm tfm mnm 
C«, sr. a^t is Lit. K# 
is «f firft«r <sf »4t» «f 
i<ms. With Ca(0H3», SrCCJHla, aBd BmCOHK, 
•mSlfws «f a «F^ 5r«§^'i<i»al ^ 
WM .«a%ioa Tkm, Bt.mi-ftwmB 
mA 1tt@sn. OEriigS^i^ u&t ^hm* Abs« S^sl4* 
• 
100* 3aaafora, 3. A, Use of BaF|^ to pwify HsO by 
pr««iipttst4«Mft &f «i4 pmrmn'mt TmTSsxm&m 
14^013^ mm nm a U. S. F&tmt 
1011 S®t©a, Aatoay* The Use of B&rl^jm Altitainate in Water 
Soft©3aio®, Sig* aa4 B&il#r Howe Bst*, 44i.§#-©• 
C19^0U Si^#8ts lias #f It as r@plae©si»»t fm 
sodiian alttminatQ, Im powdered fca?m 38-4C^ water 
2m 
@01^1© ep 11 BaO • 8 ^Jeigioai ^imm-
J A.fes». {XS30}* 
iQt* ShreT©, R* Horris. Graeasaad Blbllo^aphy to 1930 
{Aimotated) Bureau of MXsim Bui* 3^ 8 • {1930)» 
mmrrn laiat %M.m im m eaifX®^ 
&t tn® tlm @at 
#f It is ilTiaM into thm% |1|» as to 14i'® wMaufaet^r® 
sf fotast). sa# #ttor fS|« 
as a m%®T »ott8Bejp,, |3U 26^ wmtm 
mrt 1$ mXB0 t© «tifi#tmJl 
tfetij? apfli©«tim»« aaaA fm 
using them, k stab ieet and author index is 
iaelni^t# Srf®ml r«f®r®a€n®« mm mmim to tiii® 
fii%lieat|.» iM timm mmm iA«m tm orlglaal 
pap#»s, »®»s m% mmi-trnhM* f|»' mtmmnmm t© 
tM# toii2Jl@tia #« tee Miiilf liwrat®^ tTm lik# 
mAkm iMmXrn 
lOS, sisat, 0».Aa, aM ltea2i#ft» A.# W#- O# 
Solw%#a hf crs-mtBln ia 
1%- of BIfs# 
(X931), Adsorption of bromides of 
mmt&iM mtm in tit# tci^lowing 14 la 
IH^ Rte 0s K m pre©ipt'ISLt@4 ix^m. i» 0#0l 
mtnmtisi. wii^ Pfes m»4 lc%80<^* ®t# 
asioimt adsorbed increases as tfe® mol fraeticaai 
solubility of salt in ifat©r docrefises* 
104* a^ aal^ n fSpM®ri#l£ Q* m¥rittX #^nt is B0iX«s* 
Bii* 2X6 g mm* -Sxp# Sts, ^Irmrmlty ot IXltaoi®*-
(1930), This is a ®ontiBnation ©f the m>rk 
atartM tjf Parr* ®^p6rt»at» mm 
in BumlBL a maimer as to »©t t«® #f #feje©ti<»« 
to the Aa iBt#ii%igati« 
tjg^iliittag #0rta4» «lts t# «^3plttX®* 
»«8.t ha# f^saXtet ia 4afiait® #<»®Xasle»iB» 
AppmAlx ^0" i® a Tm&M &f tli® te«wii ©as®# of 
©HtorittXemsat, See Parr. Loc, Git. 
:X^» Si«Bp@r» a*. Bftri« AXtmiiist® ®ai Its Use i» Water 
P«riiPt««t!<»»#. Oh-iWiif! aaA 
{X929)« CaXoim almlnate is less soXuble in 
hot than ia cold water. Original not seen. 
Chem. Abs« 24:1687. {1930), 
XOi« Smm&Wii^: t* 'Stleyt 1«|'# .-tf 
Ion Gcmoentratios in HsTivifying ZeoXites* 
Ind* and Sag, 18ilSX4« IX^BS)* fJm-
200 
aeldity or eikallnlty Qf the soiitffli shlorifle 
solution used to rsTivi^ base-exebang© meterlalii 
hmm a iaawB@« m ©afeoti^ c«f 
mm® wmlitmSf fetit «it& otimrm thm %mm In. 
&m%m It 1« thmt 
eaoh zeolite lias an optlBm workiag pH and tiiat 
a loss" -.tB will mem It farles ^^ftsid^rately fwm thB uptiiiw* 
tm H^mtrel Salts* fyas»* Stat# lxp» 
Slli®at#s lltaf)# Ifo* 21s8®-9* 
fbe sd^orptiw ctapael^ ©f a jparti»ul« typ# 
mt fm &M ©ations ^ laGl, 
and SaCla was test«4* f&e streagtlis! of 
soltttiOT mm 0*-Sp 0.»1, aat 0-0& Bm 
Ait^irpllsa ot eatiais but sot «f aaSoas ®8oiirr«4l* 
Khntm&t^ hf J*. 3« G|j»» Ah&m 23:WXm 
(1929)* Original not seen. 
E* B« 2@olit#8 aa a ^0t«r in ltea#tp«il 
Wetar Boefteaiag# West# 0<mstr\KitS.©a if#w-, 
• full data « the •a.8®|, 
installation aad cost of zeolite watersoftening 
M a certain, installation water is 
s©rt«0i fr« 41? P#P'#»« SI p»f#a# ?tet«r 
analysis is; 
•• orary «• ' •• 'iii p»p'»m# • 
O'^^'Oa  ^  ^ •"**  ^^ **' --*» p»p*.iai» 
'* **  ^*''**u33SJEsSiSa»« 
Total j2<i\iival©Gt 
BMT^%ms m eaCO« * » •- €lf' 
CmtM tm tS- *•##«• 
OosM . .lai»&? 
asfct I S3§»60 | SSO,#©© 
I S9S*oo # zm-^§m 
t mQ*m ms^mo 
109* li, s. Oa the A'^norhmt 'B&mr @f S©11»« 
Jour» Royal Agr. So©*, 11:?0» (1850)* It TO® 
found tiiat hy passing filtered litjuid mantir© 
repeatsdlj tiirougb percolators filled with soil 
2m 
that tha wfitol® of tlw we®. 
the soil «&©th@r th© aimaoaia mm m %hm 
sulphate ot sssquioarbonate. 
110# ®ruog, Effliil and Chnolca, J.. A. ^The Origin, Nature, 
and Isolaticaa of ttie laorganio Bass'-Exohange 
#1" S®ils» J'o«r« Mmr* Agr<m*, 
3S:553-?* (1930), This material oan b« stain©4 
and detected ^ a 0.5^4 aqueous solutlcaa of 
fuehsia, Th© 2Bat®rial is washed with water and 
alcohol. Thd exdmage caapounds were fotmd to 
have the ratio of 1:4 of AlaO# to SiO#, 
111. Tail J J. 0, Bmm Prc^rti#a of Donsil. Ai»r* 
Chem. Eng., 16?li9^S^» Part E« (1924). DesoriliU# 
d®«iil» WAtmrm nl^ HgS d#fo®it S m p3r®s 
capillar/ Oil# or «us#$nd®i 
al#® elo-g* Ifetiirimls.miwt lb# ic^pt moisrll-
aiad ®l@a!i@t idtth wid* 
112. Tail, J. G. SoMlJl© Silicates in Chemistry* p. Sf8» 
Chem* Catalog Go, (1928), Silioates • Struotiaw# 
A eertaia alumino silieate gal whieh does not 
show striasture when dried helow 100 0, will 
show an X-ray diffraetica pattern if treated 
'»ith steam at 4«>5 atmospheres. 
113. Walker, J, H, i^olit© Water Treating Syst^ of th® 
Beaooa Street Heatiag Plant. Ind, end lag# Oh©M»|t 
31:1020-4. {1929), Costs are given ~ use 
partial neutralizatioa# The inereased steam 
output ohtained froa a plant of a gitresi size as 
a result of this method of feed-nater treatiaant 
readers treating eosts relatively tiaimportant, 
A»«aJ. Operatiaf: » IfSf 
Ml-eer 
Misoellaneot* 130.00 
.Sal:t ^ soes»M 
Sulphtiric aeid 2.^5,00 
Phosphoric acid 870,18 
«aA «»ter 
Total $fm0-*n 
mmm%. -of gel®,. 
Cost fw 1,000 galloas ,1 0#04eiS 
Wat^T ft*# to p«p»»* #f 
hardness 
.'Hi# falter-, V* !•, liswls, t» aaS KeAtaas, W. !• 
Priaciples of Chemical Sagineeriag* p« S69, 
Mcaraw-Hill Co., How York. (1935T* Th« 
diaaeter of granxilar materials may be dotermineft 
by passing tii^s thff«gli ® mri@M of slews ^ 
lmo«ii apertures, aad by assmisg that th© 
S&Misim of hmmining 
m mf si®T© is t3» Taltse of th« 
ti«@asl«8 of ^ .|u#t pass#® 
aat that of a#xt si«T« th#y f mil t® 
pmw* TO,1« the vAm t& th# 
tM $srtiol#s wHIt m. t|y» 
@ltefii'dr Ibn ntorial mAmr tk® 
'mX'mB viH b@ laA«fwt9ii1f of tbm 
skm-p®^ amwrnm t'fa^t fim tl» 
sam®. The area is then inversely proportional 
to tte Atmamtm tm #11^ weights #f mt«ri.ml* 
110, Wtf t fkwsA&* to Power of Soils to Abs©ie% 
3tea«r@. MwPw ©f Boyal So®*, 11:316* 
(1850), Lord Bacon, in his «Sylva Sylirarum" 
speaks of a methoa of obtaining fresh water 
which was practiced oa the eoast of Bsrbary. 
A hole was dug oa the shore at a point a little 
aboir# M.0. nater mrU mi. #xl«a lafi as Ssep ®» 
th'S low water marie. At hig^i tide the hole wouli 
be filled with fresh potable water. Br* Stephea 
ifcles is s papor raai. %ef©r# Bofsl s#<it®ty 
ia llPSf stst#trji aa fee ®mt&@rity of Sr#- Bc^l® 
Qodfirey, t&at th@ first portloas of s#s mtm fllt€r®i thmiJ^ stwe oi#%#»s -mm fmm.4 to jteirs lost Its salt tssts* 
li#*. Ibit* fsges 3S4» 33ft, Sfi.# Sand fvm mils doss 
not retalB. amoaia exoept in very ^all amounts 
eiad i® th0T@t0Tei not the active imgredieEt* 
aoils r®tai» ifee basss of salts of aBsmon'ia,, 
mgEeslmy- oalotWi, sodi\»» ftm 
clayey constituents of soils are the aotivs 
a®e»ts» 
117« isy, J, ©t-esnas* Power of Soils to Absorb lanttpo.# 
Jomtf Bw* Sos.t liStl2;S-140# |18Sg)« 
2 U 3  
f/ay meiatained base-exehang® to b® eliemiaal* 
Pointed out that or K was qwantitatively 
®xcha3ag€Hi for Ca* Did not diseoTsr that th® 
r#a©ti«B mm r#*ar®tlil@# After #ltmiaating 
icwaleitw salts trm. e^sidsmti® hm ©<»sid®x«A 
tike active jsaterial ms h definite ohemical 
©csapomd ia th© eXay> proljalily mi alumiao 
afli»»t»* A airaber ®f p«x--a2»t:l«aa failed to 
Mhm fetta^-exehaot®., hut M f jjislly 'ossi ®©dl«a 
aXoffiinat© mA »diiai sili^st© ia th® wmt mjm 
SsTodttet feed ^r&pmr-tlmm* 
iMm Hiirry mm C©ll#idal Salts, p, 
M#Sraw»Hill Bmt c-®** s«w {192.8)« 2Jtolit®»^• 
lsi#ris#stm wit^fe - fenau-tits, &hm» Ba^ Sr, 
Ca# %.« tm, order of deereasiag ability to 
la tli© «d®r #f i@er®a®iag: ability 
is 1«» Os* lis-# Sf ®a» M.» Both ar# in tlt« -®fd@r 
@f Ha, Oii» Rb# S, Kag Ga» Sx-, Mg. If 
th® nf ««ti«a« talsaa toy a mit ®wmt 
of slX,i«at© is plott#d agaiast th.© et^iiliferiisia 
&t tl» »wr@«ding ^ i^trfeiwast a 
®d®©rttA« ©«i^e is fit# %h& 
* tts ^ . • 
' »• 
ll^r« X is th# «#mt ads«rt@A fey.® asit 
quantity la of adsorbent. C is the equilitoriiaa 
ttcai«#iitrati©a aad a mSi. k ajp® <emmtmtSm Wi®gp,«r 
lias r®eeatly modified th© Freuadlioh adsorpticm 
trnthmwrn as is$tlieim as mXlmsti 
y * K|twS%"l ^  
In whieii y » BaiHiequi-ralaits exchanged by 1 giB» 
0f g@l» a • of th# cerigiMsl 
«ola^0»» aM « ® «awatr®ti©s aft^r ©ttiilibrim 
ia K sEd a are 
lit* H* J# Bss®»#»liamgiag Silieates* t?* S.«-
patent 1,381 • 777, Jmi© 14, 1921 • Solxitlon of Em 
silieat« is partly aeutrali:ssd with HCl learing 
„JLb S'«»b@ of the sodi-mt* Si» res«JLtiiig gel^tiao®® 
'»ss dried and wshed iV«e fr«t exeeisi-s ®f soltilsl,# 
.»,lt®» Base-d3Ciiiiaiig® 3ili«t««- U» S.. B&tsat 
1,586,764., Jim© It 19S6, Solutions of Ela silicst® 
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and Mb al'ssiiaat© pr@oipitgtte to a gel ^loh 
lar^atsA with fumislieit 
a HaO softeaiag etmpomd. Th@ product s&oiild 
e«itala 4 t# M f®r#@at Al®0|t» 1» dry at 
a Mid best* i3so 0«^emd* U* 
Patont 
#f "tfaa ii«^p#iBad ii®a Ai,Og * 4®a»0 #. -
SSiO, and AlaOg • SNagO . 14SiO», and it has great 
amd a^«Q3^tiT® piswa'# 
120% Wil'soa, Hiilip J#, J*?# seal© PreTeatic® lxi^ri@m«® 
is Mmamie, Seirobberts* Gas Agt l«©art» §S{74§-6# 
(19^5). Ail troubles witk sprays^ pmps, or 
scrubbers J doe to the precipitation of lima 
%mn @liMiaat©d* Seal© lossas fea'^r® fee«a eliffiiB--
ated# Estijsated saving is ^S»00 per day* Costs 
®f «^®rattng ar» as tdttmrni 
I,«tk#y *• I hour at 50 cents | ©*SQ 
Salt - 7.9 lb./I,000 gal* at 1/y 
mti% per lb-* 1.11 
•* fal* at. S Mmtm 
mim^mancQ €>«10 
Interest and depredation sm 
#2,000 iafestiri.eiit O^SS 
Total daily ©paratiag cost • , # B«4g 
Softened 03,000 gals* per day from 18*17 6*p»g» 
to zero* This is a S3i;all siz® industrial 
softener-*.. 
mtrn 'frlss" Goa^afty, !• S* Gatal^ SS» p.# 1S» A tafel© is 
gif lag tli« si»is aai c -^iiags of tl» 
irari#m® a#r©«as« 
IPS. Hid, p* 66. A table is compiled giving the arerag# 
• ai0»it@i» of ta« p-jtMJtiftt pmsst'i^  #a@S 
mimm* 
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It Is %& ail *1®- liiLW 
gifm "1^0Ijr «4Tt-©«: #y assistaa®«» fb# wcspk d-eseribeS 
mm m0 %M- MTeottm ^ 'Sir#^ t» fl* 'Bimmm* 
and the matjaoript was rereiwed by Dr, F» C. ¥lXbrandt« 
Assiataaee w&s also glwn by I:*, f* 
»•» ?• H., e©ibwa, «3?» ?• ¥• asitii^ 1.* a*. 
»•, H. L. fillsoa, m* l.» M* Bowte» Mr. a*. «3i| 
»?« Q* A* Baiter* is %h9 
Department# 
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I ms at -©a tte©^ &t 
Mhrmtf-g: l,tQ3* ^ t&thm*s mmm-im. ^ammM B* 14ra». mA 
»y m^thmr*s .maidea mme mm-
Mm- la#«t to to 
Ststms tm .iaf4.* % mother mm oorm Is -asl IS' mf 
Sn-m%»h 
I tfe®. «i-»«ta:ey fublie s<s&#03ts at 
mmm&-^. low ftm 1909 to 1917 • aae fmw- ••of . 
wmM ms i^ m at ti« loiW:,. Stgl s@lio©i,. aa€ twm • 
f®ai?s at M§wm%h:^: m»m: I 
m. 4|.]|l»a, 3a IfBI.*. 
imtiMg %h&:. foElowiiig y.«tF 1 «iili#t®t ia tto«' 
aai two years with the 3rd S* Si^tm^srs at 
te@lag a.t®filiarfet %s a sergesBt 
in, ItSi ®t S«., fe®aciso^o,. ialifomia, 
I BWHiiately watered lew a Stat# College.^ mt 
til® Stt«fc@3.« m^mm i©p^ .is rngtmmmw^ 
smq %m 1928.* I -mm ii»s*i«a irMle m attA«rgraimt:@ to 
Mm» Tmwm W: M^feei^t.#, #f Pella,; Io«. A:fter ^s€mti« 
I -^rollot aa. a grmt»t« stMeot at Iowa Stat© e#3.1.#g® 
•m& a .Iftst©!* of Sistmm® Mem® ta 
21u 
t* 1* s«wi»«r», €^sn^t* 
gw4mt«- vipfe »»:. itt «i4 
BTOteriologr* »d«r Brof@»s»s Warrea a». .Sill a I 
ftitoir* Jsto 4*. »ija:ta«i»» I* Jete- S# 
«i Wm Lmftm* 
